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HE 4ANADIAN LLUSTRATED EWS.

The month of December of this year closes the eighth

volume of the CÂys.nus IILVSTRATED NEWS, unler the

most favourable auspices. The paper has not only re-

tained the success which it enjoyed from its inception,

but it has gone on adding to its popularity, and, at the

beginning of a new year, finds itself with a large and

STEADILY INREASTNG CIRCULATION.

This state of things is so far satisfactory that we have

been encout-sged to introduce new and important im-

provements both in the management and editorial com.

position of the paper. Eenceforward, particular attention

will be given to

REGUT.AR DELIVERY,

so that newsdealers in all parts of the Dominion will be
punctually served, and readers may rely upon having
their paper in good tirne, every week. Experience shows

that, while this country is well provided with a daily
press, there is an ample field for the development of
weekly family papers, which shall embrace. besides the
usual amount of literary matter, a comprehensive account
of the current events of the day. It is our ambition to
take rank with the best weekly papers of Britain and the

United States, in both ability and influence., and our new
arrangements to compass this end are complete. Our

political course will be, as usual, ndependent and non-
partisan.

LITERATURE,
m its lightest and most attractive phases, auch as serials,
short stories. sketches, and poetry, will receive unremit-
ting attention; and an immense variety of miscellaneous
matter wil be furnished in every issue.

The specific character of the paper will be maintained
in the department of

ILLUSTRATIONS.

We have every facility for producing them in a style that
defies competition. Besides the pictorial representation
of interesting incidents all over the wnrld, we shall con-

tinue our gallery of PoTavÀIs o male and female celebri-
ties. OccasionalIV an ARaT-PIoCraE from one of the mas-
ters will be produced, and the periodical Fismos PLATa
will appear at appropriate seasons. It iatntended also to
make a specialty of

CARTOONS,

setting off leading events of the day. These will be fin.
ished in a style of high art, and, from their historical in.
terest, will form a collection worth preserving.

In addition, then. to a mmry of arrenz events,
political intelligence, religious new:, literary, scientific,
and artistic orogres, the readers of the C rD ILLa-
TRATED NEWs wili have a weekly series of pictures and
sketches so disposed as to promote,.in the highest degree,
the great desideratum of art culture.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.-
.IIONTREAL, SA TURDAr, DECEMBER 27, 1873.

In presenting our readers with the Christmas number of the
CaxAua TLLte&TTED Nw3 we take the occasion of thank-
ing them for the past support and encouragement they baye
given us and of renewing our promises for the future. In our
programme printed above wiil be found the principal features

we are desirous of giving to the Nxws. No pains will be

spared to rnake it a bright and readable paper and a welcome

guest in the home circle. With this number we clos our

eighih volume, hoping in a ninth to renew our relations with
our present readers and make many new acquaatances. To

ail our patrons we wish the merriest of Christmases and the

happiest of New Years.

TEE FLANEUR.

It is no use lamenting the decay of the old ctstoms which
our jolly forefathers observed at Christmas-tide. Times change
and men change with them. Besidea, Il li a serious question
whether we do not enjoy ourselves at this season jut as much
as our ancestors did. Even If the element of uproar and
roystering is taken ln 1 believu we make as good a show as
any of the old revellers of ten centuries ago.

But there is one practice I should like to see revived and
that laithe yule or Christmas candle. This was a candle of mon-
strous size which shed ils light on the feslive-baard during
the evening, and served as an accompaniment to the yuîle log.
It is stated that, in the buttery of St. Johi,'s college, Oxford,
an ancient candle socket of stone still renains, adorned with
the figuire of the Holy Lamb. It was formuerly used for hold-
ing the Christmas candte which, during the twelv. nights of
the Christmas festival, was burned on the high table, at
supper.

The French Canadians have a queer practice on Christmas
Eve, which1 fancy very much just at present, but which,
possiblyî, I shonld relish lese if I were an iold pater-famllias
with a bovy of pretty daughtcrs on my bauds. Under the plea
of gatheriug aims for the poor of the parish, the young bucks
go fron house to house, in various fantastic disguises and
sing what is popularly known as la gniollai.

The opening strophe is very modest:

Bon soir, le maltre et la mattrsase
Et tous tes gens de la ma4on,
Oyez la voix de la détresse
Dans cette tant triste saison,

Et pi, et r-i, eh. ph.
Ventir bien t'donner
Votre fille n«1-ée
A embrasser!

Now, there ls certainly soie wit in a custoi like this and
it ought, by ail means to be retained.

The idea of the midiîght mass is full of poetry. Mien of IaIl
creeds are touched by it. And the old mediaval chants which
accompany it have the ring of the truc heart's devotion. O
Fiii et filia is simnpleand quaint as a nurserv song, The Adeste
fjdeles ranks in pathos and subhliity with the Dies Irr and the
Stabat Mater. And yet the English have managei to vulgarise
it by mnakini a fumerati mamch, played or fîtes ai the burilot
soldiers. Aind, stil wrse, the er nu studenîs use it as a rink.
ing song, to the words of one of Horace's odes. At that mid-
nightb our, the tradition was that ail animais, bath wild and
domestic, got down ipon their kries to adore their nezw born
Saviour, and the cock crew and thence continuously till dawn,
in order to scare away ail manriner of evil spirits. Shakapeare
refers to this beautifully, in Hinlet :

It faded on the crnwinrg o the cock.
Soine aay. that e r 'insthtenon co-ael,
Wherein our Savirur' hbrth i e-tiebraed.
The iri ofdawningaonzt*h ..tl nih°"long .
,And then. thr y an>-. n î"-i ci .w.lk a',rad:.
The nights« are wht0eeson; thun no pianettr:e,
No fairy- taks, nor wit hath power to ctharm,
Sa halow'd and so trcia i te thetiine."

Out with your socks to-night, little beatltes Lt thon be,
long and deep. To-morrow, you will find them filled with
good things. Noniatter who irings them. Don't be inqiisi.-
tive. Leave that virtue to your tuamrnas. Only be sure that
the toys and the sweets wili be there. In Germany, it is
Krishkinkle (a corruption of Cris-Kindlein, or the Infant
Cbrist); ln Saxon times it was Pelni-hol, or Nicholma with
the fur, and ln France, it is simply L-Enfant Jesu, with that
aweet face which Sanzio or Gido .Rni have given him.

Did you never bear of the game of Snap-dragon. It was
played on Christmas Eve, ait through Britain, not more than a
century ago.

11 r he tcee in :lh,
Don't ho ean to take hli tOi,

Sinïpl Snaru! Lr.igna!

Take care ynu doni't take tno much
Bea net greedy la )-Our cl'îtcht,

Saip cnap! lîragna!

With bi bue and snapping tongul
Many IAZ yomu ewillho strng,

Far hm snapR a att athatclImes

n'auî'I, Snap, t t>i. igu-

But old Chriptmon mnats', him com
Thougî, hé loo,.k go cg! fa I tu1 m t

pDip Snu.piLraon 1

Do t 'ee fear hi'm,,be buit bold.
Ont ha goes, hi& fm 0incare cold

Sm p! snapf Dragon!

a,

The Chriatmas Carol I what music ln the very name. Wîat
sieet memories are attâched t it from the das of CeImon
down to those of Chartes Dckcns. It a associated with Itbe
tinkinrg of sheep bells, the song of the shepherds ari the
hymning of the plancta as they revoved arounîd the rnagletal
star of Bethlehem. Our lit'rature la full of the se caros. 1.et
me close my paper with only a fiw verses taken froma Herrick

Tell us, thon elear and h:avenly tongue.
Wiîore ia théhahe that Intl>aprungI
Lits ho the lily-baiuk- aniagu

Or say, if thi4 new Birth oi 'irs
Mleeps. 1,id within an ar 'f ilowers,
SIpangled wîth doew light; thou canst etear
.AU1 douts, andl inifsit thé where.

Deeinre toa a, bright tnr.if we shal so'k
Hi ain the morni g'e blubint cheek,
Or search the be a laa s>teo through,
Tofnd bima out?"

ALMAVIVA-

NEW BOOKS.

la a former number we drew attention to the Issue byMessrs. Harper & Bros., of a new edition of Wilkie Co ins,
w"rks. A4 Mr. Collins li now ln this country, the opportu.
nity will doubtless be seized by miany to obtain copies of hiii
charming book,. Inl addition to thu two volumes already
mentiored, s The Woman in Wiite," and "Poor is
Finch," two more, "l B- ail." and 'i The Dead Secret," have
appeared. The volumes ofthis edition appear ionthly. Ihey
arc pi-nted in large type on tine white paper, are neatly and
plentifuilly illustnited, and are unifornly bount i n green
eloth with gold letterlî'g The four numbers nw pÏubÙibbert
would make a handsome and appiopriato present,

The list of Chri-tmas bookiwould notbe co'lietewibhut
somnething from Miss Alcott. Aunt Jo has won hei- way into
so mao'y hfarts and homes by ber good humour, ber kindly
spirit, and ber plain but winning tanner, that her silence at
the festive scaon would be kIcoked up!i as littie th',rt or a
public calamity. This year ber many admirers arc fa tunately
not doomed t , be disappolitted. The third of th Serap-BAg
Series t bas made its appearance, ln the forn of a set of plrtty
tales for children, told with ail the sparkling vi acity whcb
stamps this author a wwks. There is a story afioad of a ltti.
boy who wh le his mother, a lady of b, G adgrind specie,
was purcbasirng sone heavy books for his esp.cialbcnefit, stoke
round to the book eller an' usked hin if lie hal lnt anyV wo'rks
for bad littie boys who didu't hko heavy books. For imall
peopte wh are, or ought to be, of this tittli b y' opinlio
rcspecting heavy books, Aut Jo wus pecially inivent,,
Ptople who are not aIrrady acqu inted with this xcetlient
lady and are fond of aeeing children e j,'y thetusclv'es will
do well not to lt-t the festive seasone pass by without introduc-
inîg her ta their households.

Among the prominent foreign divines who attendcd th,-
meetingsi of the Fvangelical Alliance. at New Yerk, in October
last, was Dr. Chri'tlieb, Proficsor of Th-ology and Unive; sitv
Preacher, at Born, whos paper on the Best Methods of Coun..
teracilngNiodern Infidehty-which appeared ait the timue in
the Tribune, made a great impressin. Messrs Hlarper &
Bros. have sirice reprodaced this paper in bo k form.: in
this number we content ourselves with a m- re ii alhition to )the
volume, reserving a more exten td oticc for a future oc-
casion.

B. IL. bas acquired an enviable reputation as a writer, and
ber studie-i of travel contain many a gem ofi rare mnt,
Not satisiard, however, with ber suceess in that bran h o: art,
ae bas imitated the examp le i Bayard Taylor and Howells
and devutd herelf to thi cultivat n of tii - nus-. 'i.-
i-oitime before us & carUtaiisa '-my large rliînuh r t if hUrt
p>oe:ns, mn'y f which have alrcatly appeatred in the Mag.
zineF. Their general charactcr is unq-ationably abm
mediocrity, while several of the corupositions are if rare me*rit
and i ore thar suffiient to jutif il i n lunt in hr
ambition t, rank among the minor p iw ni An:e co
" Amreeta Wine s laono of those to wvhich we raty r-ler,
" (Eno"e" la treated with a ulptor's skill. Ou rub îi
looking over a new volume of verse is to searct for a nt
thought, or a well turned sentiment, which betrans at le as! a
little originality of treatment Without nome fic; in :h'!
presrent plethora of vers.e, n book i- worth reading. We
find suc tina the following short poem 

COMING ACliss.
Every a .ii i.ful lt ta the sky

And thesacalit,%% Wit, fuebl,
A'nd the muleon miel hcr V'uraîni glidi-, ii

As t t'riula inght:
And the tirob - the pa,"e never star,

tn the heamt oi theé ihip.

.'ýÀe dr-iner ds- t nn,
Yet I never can thin, s asne,

And Po waarity ta',.
Tuaithy e-lnt.Pr tr yçzr, or hy hip,

L amconingacro;

Bist li t nA$ rhich 1 kowin d «r
ntei en t nrfié,eam,

And t'se Wich 1 eebe fhands.
That are waiting ffor eue

&1h < ste > '( <the 1 rIe,.d eM ,
If the nier# ,AQU?4 fil11 fe ;

And I think. if the ship houuld go down,
That the hands wouli prerait.

Ah t n»« d arlingl. 30u rer wui kcnw,
listi, 1piied in ih~ie

Of you al. and hw breathless and ulad
t am comint aces,.

A really thoughtfully coimntrctcd bigh claes Chritnimas
mtory is a suffici-nt rarity. The appear once of éc r u. in-
frequent bird will therefore be haild with delicht by re drq
of all classes. We have given a careful pdrusai to Mr. HIakin-
nw book 7 a-"! we are happy to be able o say, that ite antiçi-
pations raised by the nane of e author have be-n vry curm-
pletely realize d. ,In His Namnu," la a story of the îweifh
century, the scen' iof which is laid at Lyous and ihe neigihbour-
bod. The plot is simple enough A Floientine doctor, ee
of the initiates of the socicty if the P>oor Mun o Lyons, is
called in% to attend a maercaint's d 'ug-hter wh> han been
ipoisoned. lie finkds the cate be.yord his akill and senda for
bis old master Jean of Lugio, a proscribed aînd xcimmmcat-
priest of refformiug tentideies, who in ptte of the ditficuities
that beset him on every sie sneceedg in mak reg bis a front
bis hiding place li the motintains to th- cty, anîd in r sto'ring
the dving chi d to iti imother. The main interest of ie ory
lies in the repeated tnihaps that threateni to delay th' inssen-
gers sent for hi anîud his own coming, ail of which iare hap-
pity avert<d by the tu-e of the watchwords ,,f the Poor 3ien
oihyais, viz., "For the love of Christ ' and *lin His Na no."
The characters are skilfuîlly drawn ; the persecite( but biav',
hardy, Od.fe-iaring privet ; bhifficoarse Mantferrand, and his
gentle wife Lady Allix; pretty Felicle w hole i1ne-a clhaunges
her father'slhard-estedneasand hard-heared es nta genierosiiy

Masit. A Navet. By Wlikto Collins. 12mo. Cloth. Iustrted

The Dead Secrot. A NoveL By Wilkie Collins. 2U0. Cloth. ilus-
trated. pp 350. $1,0.

t Aunt Jo's Scrap-hau Oupld and Cht.w-Chnw. &c. By Laniiisa M.
Alcott. Author of ,Little Mon." &c. lmu. Cloth. Iillntratel iP-
201 $1A.

The Best Methnds of Counieracting MoIbdern Inndelty. 117h1eodor
Christlieb. Ph. ., D.D., 12no ti'.h. Portrait, pp. sv. NeisYgrk,
lnrler& Brie. Montrent: Dawson Brus.

,iyVerses. hy i 1L. Il.Sqiuare lSmîuo. Cloth. red odmgis. pp 141. $125-
Bontonu : Roberta Brus. Mentrent : laoitn, Bros.

¶ ta lita Naine. A Christmas Story. By1 1 ,Ileat. Smo. paper
pp. 87. hoston. Robert Bros. Montroal : DawsonBr uts.
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hd Lididlinms the two noble priustI er W a anVilLLa ,nd

Flther Alexander, r esadl' iClionoble Monk, stephen (For he Uana r

and 80mei oarfail paiutcd with a mater'i h8nI. sonof theo eo ret pwernotnby the, niglt servir,0 il 11 DIVINATION FOR TH E DRA WING-ROO M.
the hottlry. IYo have derivetl the greatit pleaiuîre from the
perusal of tà BliNam. Itle a book ln a thousand, the
work ofa gentleman, a scholar, and a Christian, ln wbich thebettraits of the author are conilicuous. AN OLD ART REVIVE)

Por the Caynqdn lJtutrotcd ive.d,
CH RIST MAS.

There are halting places along our journey, where we stop
and gaze back. On our birth daya wu are apt to pause awhile
and draw breath. On Cisrlntmas also, and the retlections are notlwayful. JWtuy, Ulas 1 i remember in the Long Ago, inthe llaleyonie da of school-life, writing with chalk upon the
,Ali i} Hurrah for Christuas. Ouiy six weeks off." The record
was altered day by day. Oinly tdvo weeks and six days, ouly
ire weeks and five days, tuntil vacation camne and with whoop

and shout a throng of thoughtless schoolboys rusebd from Eu-
rlid, and Algebra, froni mast'r's laws and impositions to happy
homes. Aî/ Ail 1 no longer shout hurrah for Christmas.
There is a sadnuss about the trime. The trees are bare and,pectre-like. The sky Is very dulI. The flowers are ail trod-den juto the brown earth or hidden In the cold cruel snow.

Are not the hopets anid aspirations of many of us like the
sweet flowers, which are deadt and buried out of sight ? Do we
notitart In lite with great expectations and how miserably they
end IDeinit in picem Mulier formoia superne. Young Jack-
sornby, who delighted In Ivanhoe and read the lite of Lord
Clive with gusto, started in lite Intending to be a hero, a great
military phenomenon. Wlhen I saw him last ho was a linendraper's asistant, a little dapper prig, with a chteaux deffrise of
pins i the lappel of his coat. Dunlops, a promising lad, ;rcal
inourDebating Society, was to have been a member of Parlia-
ment, an orator in the house, a leader of men. Hie entered alank and drudged at the desk. Smirkins had hli ambition inthe church The white lawn of the bisbop's sIeeves fluttered ihisfutur,'and whatofhin? Non mirecordo. Dead, 1 think, brokedown in hiii college course and the world goes rushing ou. The
ranks are never long broken, One falls and a comrade stops
cp and ils his place. Other boys are hurraying for Christm awhile I and sorne other old fogies are moralizing.

I shall found a Society, the Knigts of Dolour, and we sha" r!ament our youth and write doleful ditties over withered hopesand mispent lives, and we will issue tracts contairning won,
derful advice to guide young people, and they will laugh at
is. Twrenty years ago I attended a family gathering. The
Christmas pudding blazed on the table and there was nirth
sad laugiter But the bizc died out and the remains were
wýpt away and those who xat ronnd the table have gone for tthe ncst part too. Tie-y are dead, some of them, ail have paisted

from iy sight. That was a melancholy dinner at a Parsian
restaurant the other day. Mr. Rubelles, e1at 84, sat down to ltable at whiclh thirteen covers were laid, thirteen chaire dratwn
to their places and lie the oniy guest. ''wenty years hefore tthirteeni friend, among whomn were Alfred de Mus8et, Theo.

G& Gautierr fntrt du Flehne, agreed to neet at the same
p olK, a year, keeping the places of those who had died, as
(tht tues were prezent. Twenty years and they lied 'all

zone expt NIr. ltubrle. and truc to his pact, le sat down toÈmelen colv Cepeoftt..c
Ciei \ iat is all that rackei? What shunts andi romping onmy old stairs. HIow ttey creak and gruan under the trarip of tëet. ChiIrenAs voices, girl'. voiceas. Who have invaded the old

bachrs apartments ? ieofi,' bursts lnl with a Merry Chrit-
ma, mnd half a dozen girls at her heels, ail shoiuting Merry
Charistmas. Aierry Christmas, fors,,oth ! I tell you, Rosie, i
at panfatre cta, I have outlive4d that ;J ain sad, girl.ou vIl know it lby and by, The clotuds whichi are rosy-faced

tare very murky linings. Youn sec the rdleur de r 1r i look
lamk sud see only the ashen grey of hutrned out hopes, i see mit pathway strewn with himan bone'- Lifu to the young WMau a a id of Canaan, fi iwing witlh milk and honey. 1 look ptuk and se a ('olgotha d

What are those children doing? I declare thý, petites have fîdOrated mv room with greenr boîughs, not even my pipe rack in
lu etcaped its wrcatli of fresh leaves. Rosie, Rosie, *fr shame ! til'I tellthe captain. You little rogue, that was a sprig ofmistle- CtOt5 on held over mv hcad!

Where do I intend dining on Christmas, Rosie! At the club, oThere 'Il meet one or two old cronles lîke myself and we'll p
co Our appetites with a biàgue d'dret'une, a little Krornieaki fiaWe or sone other delicacy, and laneuttheti degeneracy ofie present time. Take the stage, sir. Io there a pantomime Le be Rccu like those of outr yo>ung days ? Vhre ais the clown tiwho conlt make me even smile now, and ltov I hav, laughed t!
at thejr antico. 1 have seen a dansm, sir, as light as a fairy, orf.OStlng about on the 1mus18c ; but sh las grown fat now. * ti
wut a pantomime a year or wo sinc lt. was a sai affair. I tI

eouid etc the clown was sad ait heart under his painted face, of
ad whll he grinted I know lie was thinking of hls crippled ge
dghter et home, his little Nell Allie, a youthifl cupid, who th
MI tom the dies the pantomime before. Tho ballet girls were arn
cnamoy. The paint was tou thiiçk on their flabby faces. You
"igest my hittle dears, that the change was il me and not. on ni
lh e bieatre. Perlhap It w s There were merry children in oft' ben and I noticed the jeunesse appitauding the dancers. of

NO, Rosie. I would not do away with Christ mas 1t is g od thfor familles to meet togethier and rejoice,. When the club of cuthirtoun commenced its dinners ilt was a good ida; but it was ou
ht'> $d for Mr. Rubelles at the end. till let the littie folks ani
havtheir gatiherings, lut there bu gifts and merry greetings ; an1't te tire biaze on th bearth and tihe isnltlett.e' hane iglh 1e the tniddle of the rooms. Lut, tiere he a Sir Roger le Co- a
h a healthy roping daice, ftll of fun and innocence, lia

Smnore than 1 can say for others which are more fash- ho
lOable and more than ail let there be ont day, If onli onte, col
thet WC can say to eatch other from our iearts, li.P fi t'olio.
chritunas tiday la holesomo. lit may cause eIder folks a of iw tears i but the heart le softeni. las some mother lost a ma

nlId stce last Christmas, lot her recollect the Master whîo A i
gathered litthi children to hin eighîteen huindred years ago, Fo

Wo now watches over the lost one In anuother fold. Let. us, linl bof Ho~im whîosenameî we pronounce whetn we mention tise
~Lrarlîtma 8,honour the day and may ive each have love in our thu

hirtîL, wen wu ay with lny Tin ! God bless Cirirtmias ma

I trust the roader la not etartled by my title. I am nol
going to initiate him into the secrets of the Black Art, not to
lead hle Into I.per llîng his soul and body by dabbling ln
uecromantic mysteries. Nor do I propose turning the drawing-
roon upside down for divining purpose, or Introducing into
the bosoin of the family a spctacled magicean vith a whoie
collection of mystlc invocations, magie symbole, blue tires and
stink-pots. The pupil who places himself under my tutelage
wili need neitlher pentacle nor abracadabra, nelther magician's
wand nor diabolical compact. Ail that wirl be necemsary l'r
bis art in so far as It may be practised by a beginner, will be
found within the limits of this article. The divination to
which I would introduce him le guided by certain marks on
the palme ot the bande, ant the art practised by these means
a variously known as Palmistry, Chiromancy, or Chiroscopy.

1.

Of aIl the arts of divination, and they are over a hundred innurnber, Chiromuancy, one of the oldest of ail, le the only onewhich at the present day bas received any serious attention. Itmut be borne in mind, however, that the band is consulte 1by modern chiromants less as a book on which the future maybe read than as an index to cbaracter. And, Indeed, there ismore ground for this practice than an outsider would at tiret
eight be villing to suppose. Let us begin with the highestauthority of ail, the Bible. lu the thirty-seventh chapter ofJob there is a passage which runs in the English version.- " Hesealeth up the hand of every man ; that ail men may knuw hiework." The Vulgate rendering of the same passage rune:s lIn,nanum omnium hominum Deu signa posutt, ut noverint singuli ope-ra mI"" In thelhands of ail men bath Gad placed sigus, thateach ont may know hie own works."

In every-day life much of a man's character may be judged
by the action of his hands. The new bom infant whose mindls not formed comes into the world with ite fists doubled. Theolrd worn-out nan, whose character and individuality are ailbut effaced, goos out of the world with hie finger, shut over
he palm. The mean man, as he walks in tibe streets, passes

by with tightly clenched fists; the generous man goes literal.
y open-bandedl More striking still are the attitudes assumed
by the honest man and the liar. Tie latter, ln his eagerness
o deceive, claspi bis bande to bis breast-pilms inwards-
and calle Heavert to wituess thiat lie is telling the truth. The
lonest man fraukly holds out his hands-palmis upwardis--'s
be says uIt is so." Ho is fearless, though unsconsciously so, ofwhat his tell-taite palm may reveal, while the untruthful man,eturlly uicousciouny, bides the palm that giv's the reflection1
of bis taise char-acter.

Space docs inot allow of mny dweling any longer on sucli
xamrples of the correctuess of tie paltnist's theory, though
bey night be multiplied indefinitelv. So I will proceed at
nce with the instructions necessary to enable tnte tyro to set
p in business as a Drawing-Room D iner.

For the presenf, It wil be sufli ient to devote our attention
îainly to pure palmistry, that ls, divination by the palm a tone.Vheret nece'snsary, hiowvor, we trnay allude to te signas on therv
ortions of the iand. Within the limits of the spece at MY
isposal I shaIl nily be able oto nouch ver- lihtly on th e main
reatures of the science. Readers who ina bu so fa r intrestet
n the matter as to desire firtbier infornation vill find ail
tat they want in Dosbarollei's " Mystères de la Mied" antic
raik's 1 llook of the land."na
The prniary signs used y the true palmist in the exercise j)f his art, are three lin nuiber rslmy lines, nmonts, an soints. The latter, however, are less important tban the tvo

rst, aud will not enter in the limits oft is piper
The pr-ncipal liules are seven in number, viz., tIe Lino of gife, or of the Heart, wa' hii commences mi iar beta'een the

humbit and fore-fiiger and runs downwvards toward the wrist
he Middle Natural Line or Iine of Health, which begins with s
r near the Line of Life, and runs striaighî ascross the liand ;I
te Table Line, or Lino of Fortune, which runs frot below t
he little finger towards the base of the forefinger; the Lino t
the Liver, froIm the wrist towards the base ofthe little ftin-. i
r ; the Line of Saturn, from the wrist up towards the base of
e second finger ; and the Wrist Lino, dividing the lower m
m from tie band.
The muounts arre also seven ira number, as follois - The p
unt of Venus, between the base of the thumb and the lino ai
lite; the mount of*Jupiter, at the base of the forefinger ;aof
Saturn, base of the middil fmiger ; of Apollo, base of the n

ird or annular finger ; of N!ercury, base of the little or auri- lit
lar finger ; the uount of the Moon at the wrist end of the
tside edge of the htand, pposite the mount of Venus ; ti
d the mount of Mars, betveen the, mounts uftiercury at
d the Moon.
In examining the iaurd Itle isell to take the loft band, as It se
geierally less us'd than the riglht anti consequently lesa sil
ble to bu unduly and unniaturally creased. The hand should as
treiliy rwassed at at perfect rest, ln order that the true un
lour of the lintes and iounits may be easily distinguished. di
T'he Lino of Life, as Its naime iniplies, indicates the duration si
tthe life. The age at which leathI vill take place is said to b th
rked by the first decided break in the continuity of the lino.
snaller break denotes sickniess in the past or the future.
r the purpose of fixing the dates of sickness or death, the
o le divided into agee. A lino is drawn from the middlsof
base of the third finger towards the second joint of the 1

nmb, and the point atîvhich it intersects the lino of life will ho'
rk the age of ten If the breakage occurs in a grown chi
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personm shand at that. point, it shows that that perion was i,
or met with an accident. when ten years old. If the fault in
the lino laia littIe before the point which marks ton years old,then theo lmons came at the age of nino or ight, and so on,according to the distance from the point. A lino parallel tothis one, starting from between the third and last finger. willtouch the lino of life at the point called twenty. Another
parallel linestarting from the middle of the base of the little
finger, takes you to thirty. The next line goes from the outer
edge of the same finger, and gives forty. The line to find fiftystarts from a little above the lino of the heart. All linos cros-
sing the Line of Life denote afflictions, past or present. Smallerlnes springing from i Into the centre of the palm denote
wounds. A circle with two cross lines through it, on the life
lino portends the loss of an eye. Ramifications at the base ofthe lino denote so many journeys, made or yet to be made.To Indicate a long life and good health, the line should bo
long and clearly cut.

The Natural Line cornes next in Importance after the line oflife. The following are its principal characteristics: long andwell defined It denotes intellectual power; when it le joinedat the commencement with the Lino of Life, it la an unmis-takeable sign of intellectuality. The sepiration of the twolines, according to sorne authorities, is a aigu of profligacy.Where the lines are separated and a cross occupies the spacebetween the two, the individual posesses an unamiable tem-
porament :lhe Is the man who squabbles with his wife, andhis relations ant friends. Joined at its commencement withthe Table Line, it l a sien of mental estrangement. If it runswith that lino for any distance it denotes Impiety; c'urved awayfrom the line it betokens probity; if it runs into the Mount ofVenus it is significant of a brutal disposition. Tne naturalUne should cross the palm almost horizontally and graduallymelt away below the third finger. Too short, it indicates

stupidity, too long, an excess of calculation, meanness. Pale-noss of this lino denotes indecision ; a formation consisting ofaseries of small interlacing lines, wantofthe faculty of concen-tration. A curve downwards towards the wrist indicates anover im'aginative mind ; and terminating in a fork it signifiesdeceit.
The Lino of the Heart, when well formed, indicates highmental qualities, a good memory, and an affectionate disposi-tion. When broad and interrupted it also foreshadows hep-piness and contentment; double and disconnected it signifiesa meddlesome nature, eagerness to undertake, and incapacityto carry through. The greater the number of its ramifications,

the greater the subjects scientific, literary, and a-tistic tastes.A lino broken ln many places betokens inconstancy. Shortlines running downwards denote well-judged affection ; run-ning upwards, impulsive affection.
The Lino of the Liver is the indicator of the health. Whenit entirely crosses the palm and terminates at the base of themiddle finger, on the mount of Saturn, it indicates consump.tion. Several other in ications maç bi gathered from its ap-pearance, of which space will not allow a rejum.
The Line of Saturn is of lesser importauce. When very longk is a sign of a life of bardships.

Ve nov come to the mounts, each of which has its peculiar
significance.

A well-developed Mount of Venus, Le' the hil at the base
of the thumb, os the palm, denotes beauty, grace, the lovesse
t he heautiful, faete for muâie anti the dance, galiarîrry, adesire to please, a desire of being loved, benevuleuce, char-ta
and tenderness. If the mount is depressed it shows the waut
of these qualities. Its absence betokens coldness, es otisni
want ofenergy, of tenderness, of action, and ofsou i thile arta,
In exceus it is debauchery, licentionsness, ceq'uetry, vanity,
light.hendedniess, inconstancy and idleness.

Jupiter is that which orders, threatens, points. Jupiter
gives fervid religion, noble ambition, honours, gaiety, love of
nature, happy muarriages, love unions. lu excess he gives
uperstition, excessive pride, love of pover for itself, a desire
o shine. ln absence it ca ises indolence, egotism, irreligion,want of dignity. waut of nobleness, vulgar tendencies.

Satur is gloobmy. le is the fallen king from beaven ; hol Time, who devours after twelve months bis owvu child, the
Year-Time charged to execute the work of the Fates ; Saturn
s Fate. When ho smiles ho gives wisdom, prudence, suc
ess ; but ho also gives extreme misfortune. lu excess ho
ives sadness, love of solitude, rigid religion, fear of a second
ife of punishment, asceticism, remorse, and often a desire for
nuicide. His absence is au insignificaut. life,

Apollo gives a taste for the arts, as of literature, poetry,music, painting ; success, glory, intelligence, celebrity,
eniht,-at hat which Shines and causez toeshi-nte.li
ives hope, the conviction oftan imnortal nam', serenity of
oui, the beauty which causes love, the grace which charms
he heart; ho gives religion loveable and tolerant riches.
n excess he gives the love oftgold, pride, haughtiness, ex-
ravagance, a taste for ricr garments, celebrity at any cost.
If abnt. it lame m.erial existence, careless for art, monotonous
fé, like ta y withont the sun.

lercury gives science, knowledge of a higher world,
sentai labour, enchanting eloquence, commerce, speculation
osouirable and intelligent, fortune, industry, invention,
romptitude in action and in thought, activityvlove of labour,n aptitude for the occult sciences. In excess he is the god

thieves, cunuing, lying, perjury, pretentious ignorance.
ls absence !s inaptitude for science or commerce, a useless
re.
Mars gives courage, calmuess, coolness ln danger, resigna.
on, elf-government and noble pride, devotion, resolution,-rtîgtut ofresistance, impetauosity.
Tie Moon gives imagination, sweet melancholy, chastity,ntîmenfal poetry, elegy, love of mystery, solitude and
pnce, dreens, vague desires, meditation, harmony in music,pirations atter auother world. In excess she gives caprice,regualted tancies, constant irritation and causeless despair,on nt, estlessnss, sadness,superstition, fanaticism, brain
kness. Absent-.want of ldeas of poetry, barrenness of
oîight.

1 V.

Thus far I have treatelof pure palmistry. Tis chiromantwever, can draw no little assistance froin tha kinsre art of
rognomy, invonted by M. d'Arpentigny. By this systeni
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the palmist takes observations of the form of the bands and
fingers.

The different kinds of hands are, lu M. dArpentigny's
system, divided into six principal classes or kinds, of whicb,
however, there are numerous modificationa and combinations.
These six classes are, the lementary, the spatuled, the
artist, the useful, the philosophical, and the psychical.

The cbaracterlstics of the elementary band are thick un-
pliant fingers, a truncated thumb, and a large, thick, and ex -
cessively bard palm. To this class belong those employments
for which the mere light of instinct is sufficient. Such beings
are shut up in a material world of their own, and have little
contact with the spirit of political and social life, except as
regards their bodity wants and desirea. They are the anti.
theses ta the silken dwellers f the boudoir; strangers to re-
finement, with duli and eluggish feelings-unimaginative,
sou]less and careless.

The spatuled band bas thick, square-ended fingers, with a
pad of filesh at each side of the nail. This band bas con-
fidence in itself. Abundance is ils end, but not, as In the
elementary band, the only necessary. It possesses instinct,
and in a higher degree, the feeling of positive life, and sub-
jugates by its intelligence all the material world. Devoted to
mantial labour and action, and consequently endowed with
more active than delicaite senses, constancy in love is more
natural to it than to bearts turned to poetry, and it is swayed
more by habit and duty than by the charms of youth and
beauty. To men of this class manual labour, far froom being
disagreeable, is pleasing, as in it they find the necessary
exercise of their bodily aptitudes. Accustomed, as they are,
to rely solely upon themselves, they fear no solitude. In
short, they are apt for all the sciences that tend ta aid their
physical wants, and prefer only in life what i constant and
immoveable. This type is also very nearly insensible ta paetry,
and h-ars within it few germs of etnotional excitement.

With certain modifications in forb the artist's band bas thr<e
different tendencies. With pliancy, a small thumb, and
moderately developed palm, the fingers bulky at the third
phalange,* taper gradually from thence to the extremity,
which presents the form of a cone more or less obtuse.

Whoever bas a band thus formed will instinctively attach
himself, and without reflection, to the picturesque side of
ideas and things. He will be swayed by the shape, entirely
exclusive of the substance. He prefers what peases to what
feeds; as Montaigne says, hie will conceive truth under
beauty; fond of leisure, novelty and liberty, at once ardent
and timid-humble and vain, he will have more impetuosity
and dcash than force and power. He will pass at once froi
excitement to abasement. UnskilledI n command, and still
less capable of obedience, impulse will seem to him a surer
guide than duty. Inclined to enthusiasm, he will want aa
overflow of!emotion, and the restlessness of his mind will
render burdensome to him the regular monotony of daily
life. In a word he will possess more sentiment than thought,
more colour than feature. Fickle in character, he will have
simplicity and recklessness-.a fancy of fire, and too often ai
heart of ice.

The moditication of the artist band with a moderately large
palm with smooth fingers, a feeble thumb, rather couical
phalanges, is strong passions without suficient moral ie-
straint'-a mind wanting in power ta subjugate thesenses, and
based on a groundwork of moderately intellectual ideas This
band bas neither for the just, the unjust, the good nor the
use ful, the same ideas that other types entertain. It bas only
to esteenm a thing to love it. It suits itself with a faith,
because it dispenses with reason, without preventing its
feelings ; but agrees not with political despotii.smwhich is
uniformu and cold, so mnuch as with aristocratic governiment,
which his its resting-place in luxury and pleasure, magnifi.
cence. show, cost, high birth. The defects of this type are
sensuality, idleness, egotism, singularity, cyniciàta, dissipa-
tion, mental inaptitude, astutenes, an inclination ta prevari-
cation and falsehood.

The useful hand is of mean size, raither large than smaill
fingers knotted,the exterior phalange square-tha'. is, tbe two
sides prolonged in a parallel direction. The thumb is large,
with a developed root, the palm middling hollow, and tolera-
bly firm. The spirit of ordter, perseverance, foresigbt, abound
In dispositions represented by the quare phalanges. To arga-
nize. to classify, ta methodir.e, ta eymmetrize, such is the mir-
sion, such the mandate to bands useful. Thev conceive neither
the beautiful nor the true, apart from the limits of theory and
harmony. They have the sane tendencies towards similitude
and fitness as the artistic bave for the contrary. They know
in what things differ, and lu what they resemble. One law
amongothers istdear te them, the law of continuity ; andt i lh
especially by that-namely, tradition, that their expansion
exists. These dispositions, otherwise strong, have wings
wlich the-y may extend, but by which they cannot rise. Earth
is thiir onîly domain-man in social life-their views ex tend
not beyond. They know nothing of the intellectual world but
what the naked eye may know of the stars of the firmament.
Besidte, always ready to deny what they caunot fuel or cam-
prehend, and to give as limits to nature ouly those of their
own imagination. Archite-turo under (he sway uf the nseful
band would never rie. topoetry and the pleasures offancy, but
Only to srymmetry and usefulnes.

The philosophical hand--that of the rationalist and sen-
salijst bas a palm moderately large and elastic-, with knotty
fingers, the end phalange partly square, pa, ' conical, and
forming by :eason of the two knots, a kind of if oid piatule ;
the thuzb large, and indicating as much logic as deciion-
that is, formed of two phalanges of eqnal length. or nearly so.
The genius attached ta the phalanges partly square, partly
conicais characterized by a love and desire for the absolute-
ly true. By their knots the philosophic hands have calcula-
tioan, more or less rigid Induction, -nethod; by the partly
conic phalange they bave comparatively the poetic instinct.
and by the whole, lncluding the thumb, th( instinct of me-
taphysica. They dive Into the external and internai worild,
but they seek there less beauty than truth, lees form than
essence : more than all the others, tbey show an unquench-
able dsire after the deep moral, experiLuental, and philoso.
phical sciences. A philosopher, with this band, will experi-
enc the desire of accounting for bis own sensationsthe
secret of his weil-beiug engrosses his thoughts, as well as
that of the origin of things. He.will not adopt bis creed, his
thoughts, hitf opinions, fromt another, but only after having
examined them deeply, and on every aide. Reason seetmu to

The sPace betwosa two joints of the faiger aisà phalancgè

him a purer guide than instinct, faith even than love. IL itl
by this test, and not by custoin, education, or law bthat every-
thing la tried. The order which others see lu the material
world in symmetry, he sees ln its relations. Re aspires after
liberty because he feels that God has endowed him with a
knowledgo of the just and injust. He knows not vain scru-
pules, superstitions, terrors, and uses pleasuro with modera-
tion.

The hand psychical is small and fine, relatively to the pur-
son, medium palm, the fingers without knots, or very mode.
rately undulated, the outer phalange long and tilberted, the
thumb smali and elegaut. Large, and with knots, lit has
strength and combination, but it wants simplicity. The
psychical hands are to the philosophical what the artistic are»
to the bands ln spatule; they attach and add to the works of
the thinker, as the artist to the work of the artisan, beauty and
fancy; they gild thom with a sun ray ; they raise them upon
a pedestal, and open to them the door of the heart. The
soul, forgotten and loft behind by the philosophical bands, id
their guide;- truth, in love and sublimity their end, and ex-
pansion their means. Psychical bande would@ se the divine
reason everywhere. Their goueus ls essentially religious,
contemplative, and poetical; their respect i for marins, while
they disdain methods ; they give their preforeuce to virtue,
the source of repose ; to science, the source of progroas.

V.

Beside the shape of the hands, and the linos and mounts of
the palm there la another great index to character, vis.: the
thumb. The thumb ls to the palnist what the nose l to the
physiognomist. At the root of the thumb sits the aigu of the
reasoning will, the intensity of which le measured by the
length and thickness of that root, i. e. the Mount of Venus of
Chirmaney. lu the first phalange is the sign of logic, that
ia to say of perception, of judgment, of reason; ln tho second
la that of invention, decision and the initiative

The first phalange strong, the second narrow, thin, slender
and short indicates complete absence of decision, sutj':ctiou
to received opinions, to the ideas of another, doubt, endless
uncertainty, and at length moral carelessness-a wavering
condition of mind, and incapacity to take or adopt the course,
but ability to give a logical account of it.

The second phalange long and strong, the firSt siender and
short denotes fixed idens, a mind prompt decisive, initiative,
but probably, at the sane timé a bad reasoner, a man
endowed with more passion than judgment.

The thumb smal, mean, contemptible announces an irreso-
lute disposition, vacillating in such matters as result from
reason, and not from sentiment or from instinct; au impre. -
sionable, sensuous nature swayed by the inclinations, but
impartial and intolerant of any character; a man, tinally, who
breathes more freely in an atmosphere of sentiment than in
that of thought, and sees better with the eye of the raoment
than wlth that of reflecion.

Is your t'humb large and overbearing ? You belong to your-
self, and you have then as Henry IV said, a only a foolishx
master." Your principles are your laws, but yon are iinclinei
to despotieti. You are true, but you want native grace.
Yourstrength is not in pleasming. You breatho mor> freely in
an atmosphere of tbought than of sentiment, and sec better
with the eye of the retection than of the moment.

VI.

The band in women is deserving of a brief notice, as there
are separate rules for reading off the formation of the fernale
band. Womuen may be ranged under two principal banners-
those with a Large thunb, and those with ai snaù one.

A wLinau with a large thumb is more intelligent than fvel-
ing, wise from history; she calls forth pleasure tenperedi with
reflection. Love. und r ber enliglitene.-d uardianship, attains
its end without reprach'.l. lier passion. always under restraint,
bas more root in ber uensc than lti helar heart. Lav her to
act and confide in her nariagement : at a suitablu tine she
will corne to the hlp of yur tiiity i; not that .sh eimay
synpathiSe in your tionîflt, but in aobedience to hcr own
will. Yet con'stancy, unand every mental charm is found in
ber.

Women with sniall thumbs are not eudowed with a very
high principle of eagacity. Ti love, with them, is all their
thought ; but such is the chartu attached to that powerful
passion, that there is no seduction equai to it. Nevertheteo
order, arrangement, symmetry and punctuality reign l thoAse
dwellings governed by the gentie economiste (ith the square
phalange and small thumb.

The woman with square phalanges bas lems imagination
than judgment-her mind is more just than origina In the
number of lier axiome are these--silence is a power, miystery
is an ornament. Sho has necessarily the Sociai instinct weil
developed, and she joins to a respect for the suitable the lve
of influence and rule, a mind as far removed from singularity
as vulgarity,

Women with a atrong palm, conical fingers and litile
thumb love that which dazzlea, and rhetoric has more power
over them than logic. Three things govern them-indolence,
fancy and feeling: to pleasue i their chief care, and they love
as much being beloved and admired as esteemed.

ho women the delicate, %mooth and pointet finger, whrn a
palm narrow and elastic, without softnoes, serves as a s.em,
signalize a taste for pleasures in which the heart and soul
have more share than the enses and the mind, a charning
combination of excitemen't and indolence, a secret attraction
for the realities and duties oflife, more piety than devotion.

In concluding this article on.the band I1cannot do better
than quthe the heory of the Borborites, au excommunicatted
sect that exisgted in the early days of the Christian Ch'urcli,
with respect to this useful momber. Their system li8the mor,
interesting aie it shows the existence at that reiote perio f
a belief in the principles of what là now known as the Dar-
wirlan tlieory. According to the Ideas of theso people thi
whole civilisation of man ls due directly to hie bande. With.
out bande main would be no botter than a horsu or an ox. At
the beginning, said they, mon wcre furuisbed with paws like
doge ; andso long as they only had paws they lived like more
brutes, ln peace, bliasful Ignorance and concord. Later on
their paws wore convertedI into bands, and from this timo
date man's chatacter, lndividuality and reatson.

F.K.
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le s rnoubi ofe iu to <unneerlerers by. niai aeu Pro

buss fruitt <ai pur corre#pondmaudr illconsidartearir&OMCupon our time anidaccept ai anster the nefflaaair«V E6rqtroidi« îA...Àour columnaA

--

J. W. D T ' ronto.-Solutions% of Probletms Nos. 100 and 120,CeAR ta the di ronce between Probleai and El Eigma. thereil laardly r aey'rh fouo us ,.neoa oonald d a it le ore di1lcult ta s.îolve Theiprobleii you seaak o a ie aodoutai, fitait..
P X. L, Ottawa, -Thanalks for your contnunie.aton. Wiil bate baPpy

to hear frot you agtain. Your solution Of P1rob:emîî No. 100 is ourret.

The following aru two out of ton sAimultaneous blj'iafoldga
played at' Nouttlrghain by 31r. Ulackburne, an the 15th Nov. gamer

(Fron Laidt( iaid Waater.)
Scotch Gamnbit.

Whire.-MNr. Blackburno. Black.-Mr. P. o. oilini
2. KtK ti 3rd 2.- Kttu fi3rd
3. IltuQ4,1 3.1tail'
4. fito Q B 4th 4. IttuQll4th
5. Kt 't4 tbbi.lK t K 4 h
6. il taiteai P eh 6. K'. taltes B
7. Kt takes Kt 7. K takes Kt
8. Q to 5th ch . Pl ta K Kt 3rd

,taks B(ai) 9. li.te Il3rd
10. c&aaîlcw 10. Il te, Q 3rd
il.Qcakes q's advancel P 1L PI( toIQ B 4th (Il
12. toQ3rd 12. Itto sq
13. K to L 3rd 13. P1 ta ( It 3rd
14. B te Kt. SOI 14 BIltal 1 3r11
15. P ta K Il 4th 1$>. 4'..K' tr
16. Q to K Kt 3rd 16. ht tu Il 4th
17_. to It 4th 1'1. Pl to )1 5th dis ei
is 11, tu Il oq V13. K (o 1;t s
19. P to o13ila-,. Il tu fi ,îad
2û, lto Il36th fle) 20. ito t.K 4th

• P te K Kt 4th 21. Q takes K't P
Il. Là ko0,àK'. (d) M 'akoi K'.

Zi l. f aites P 'A. , tàkes I
24. tu lt th 24. Il takes I lh
2t. to Kt iq !. I takes Il eh
2%1. ( takom R Ch 26i. K te Il 2.
27- te Kt 7th eh . K taK 3rd

Q taK7thch K to Q 4th
a t tuo Q su Ch 2. ltesign,

the a Soine players profer checking with Q. at Q. 5th before taking

(b) A weak move; R to K so, or B to K 3rdi, won.ul have been hi-
ter play7.

() This mote gives to White a winainz p.sition.
(d) lany pliayers would haive simply retreated the Kniuht. being

oontent wi'hthe piece gaine Mr. BitzhUi-fkburnie, iowever, selecte
another and far more effetive line of play.

Vienna oponing.
W/Aiae--MIr. Blackburne. B -dr.Poynton

1. I v.K ith L Il to K 4th
K'. '. B 3rd 2, 1,te Q B3M 't .)

3 te (jB Itli 3.'l to tý }IlSrd (bî
4. Plto k Il 4t44. IP takes IP
S K KttaB rd 5. K lto Q Kt ,,Ch
li ca-m 'il f 6 IP ta (4 i -J

Il tu'.a 4th P t .a 4'th
za k0'3>d . toah iK4t

. Kt takis K ,Kt P 9 Q take Kt
la). QIl '.kee 1' lai. L4.s K K'. hth
Il. 14taket 1, Ih 31. K t.aQ au ta,)
12. Kt te K 2nd 12 I 1 t 1 Rend

Il to Kt 3rd 3 . K to K Kt rn
X . l 12u.1 4Kt taK B3rd

1. !0 '.(43rd 15. Il'.l, K Il 4th)
6 e o B:trd 16. K t ta K17.Il't',p K Slatta7 lte K Il i1.

il ,KK ..ttrd 1S. K'.to K 5th
,)1 takes Il19. Kt aku 'a

21 Ktask es Kt21.3l ttakes ii1takeR Kt 21 P to el h

L Pi-1t i t3r .K'. ta 4Ž
K'4 .tV Q I .'ird 24. R to K Il

rs. Il uikaa P 255. fi'. l ait"
M6. K'.a K ,rd26i3ltaIB.h

; P t'ak P14 P7. I lrak, K'.Ph takeaB
l. Ptuke. 2_SY K'.tS K 2r.d

Ru.A R t l 7h ý R teK Kt.,q
,i. P lu 13 !,th and w'.ic.

tmi The e.rrect :tire il lhere B to Q 3J 4ith.
it'.> ithek i'*l'.îra Iy 'kotiaýa lat W ciint se he bindflld .laiyer b ad.-

mrai f.j hi,'r, a linm 0( eaftglo.aa th-) rt-e%&lt. lanw0ver, concluatvly
demnsatraiid the falacy of anùy iuch auwaion

am) It l Pnbvio ta.t bla'.vk coaltn., have takea the Biàhoa wi h
out seriou'ly compromiaing bis gar'me.

PROBLEM No. 111.

By Alpha, Wb'itby, Ont
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fuscular lniects.
in the coure of certain obervntions on the muscular power
r lnscts, the Abbé P lessis inooe tleo followilng nteresting .x
r1ment -t n a ihlt pa.r box. atened to the back or a large
ortne I e ie, he place'd weights ta l te total afmount of t wo ald
ne.quarter pounl-. Thou tiisi, load represent, a weight of
iree hundrdl and tifteen t.irnie4 that, of the beetle's boly. yet

-e mvette Ilnect wa be i'to move itteadily along over
.îe sthîr-tl1 surface of a plank."

a Ingentous AbsfLîute.
At a recent marriage at Bath the party walked, and when tie

nal knot% was ied iL was dliscovered int It was ruilning heavily
ie bridegraomi, however, beti a maton of reource, laletd a
ath chir, an.jd, gttiito ltit, i,. look ism bride on his k iand M

e hiappy Pal t were dra wn away in triumph, whereupon Ihe
st maifolowed tit, and, cali g another Bath chair, Look the

rildesmaid on its knee, and they too were tshut >awley ln. Then
îUawed ltwo hlidies who haled a Bath chair, and sat on each

hera lap.

Funerai Riot.
A 31iancte lady, whose pet dbg had died, lnvited ail the inal

os il Milan tlio the funeral ; 300 mourters appeared, and eacl
'a&, stilhed with à&liaipl cover4 with hilver teiars; the deftnc
as buried justI llke a free-thin)ker. After the ceretony the 300
ere i tvitel to partike of the funeral bakei meats, but the

6me goid conducta. s i not observed, phillk*opihy falled tem
nd Ihe reast t broite up abruptly ; the Riot Act hai to be acte

pain, but no tunill one of the guests had boeu torn t pleces be
ween tht iladnner and dessert.

In Ile gomcdy of - ncie Sam." now being represente'd i
aris, the dr.es of thei actre.is.es have cost 30,000 rrancé : thi
xpentditure lt.. lhowever, reduced by a tet-ofiro ithe part oif th
tbeatre for the publlcity givet ta the dress-maker. andI lte hop
rhicht aupplie. ithe btuftf Ail arlstes ihave the rigtt, when i
ece is relegatî td the oldilonts, to buy in thir wardrobe gîio
îes iit a reduct.in of seve.ny-ve per cent. ; the hilkt and atin
o duty in minor thtatre , or are worked up lito CoLuites n
Oud I m 4now for the getteral public.

IFlowerij La"d.
If .iexlco 1% the ltand of revolutitonst L1 ltalso the land of flover

îccorditig to a conteLmporary Indianam it at the atreet corners a
he year rouni li t th earlyI mtoritg, îmaking and elling form

ta 1(6dL) botquets which lLondon or New York could not b
nt for a gutinea. Roses, verbetnas, heiotiropes, atind carnationî

row like weedx ; and heidea the made-utpbtuquets, the inidia-n
ring down fronmthe.imountain packs or the Flor de -an- Jua
Blounrdia), a Ilower like a white jenamine, anal for a quartil

lid.) one caibuy anarmful of it, wich willscenti a whole hout
vr aeek.

SUle Inconvenitnce in$poin.
A corretspondent writes :a--There I. a little inconvenlenic ruo

lelled with living in spanish Innai. ut ne Ikifis lp oni ti
able at ineain; thioite kitfe ls lntended. I preumine, for th

'uO$t rrom a foreigi land ; the iativtes alwatys pro>du.e #hinin
Olaet with strong springs and horn hafts from uukntownt r>

ý" ax about thoir peron. Thee knitvesare uetou1 li more wAyl
ban One. thoy are î.ot restrictel to the carving 0f detd mota
tnd il may o interesting to know that a Spanilard Ie never at

(For the Canadian lluuiraed New,.)

A RHYME OF CHRISTMAS.

Once mnore the ruddy season roddens all
The wiftly sweepa.ing deys,

Once more iad hearte in hovel and in hall
Beat loud with praise.

WIith praie of thoo, old season, over young,
That bring'st along with thee,

The grand old songer that conturies have Sung,
The wino that circ vbfrac,

The laughter (of Our Norse and Cltio sires,
The hospitable board.

The mnellow hour when round the pilod lIres
The wassail wino is poured.

Na i not of wine nur wasail be tbe Song1 bat woloomes in the dawn
Wlence, day by> day, for centuries t long,

Thoe whlc wurld's lght is drawn.

Lift up thy voice, exait thy heart antd oing,
Wh n benrits Ithe da-ligiht broad,

The oedless e .min e H01eaven', Crowned King,
Thc glory ufthyGod.

O lPoet! sng-inpirlng i the wave
Tiait bets on England's strand.

The ti ty channet is a champion brave
Fer thino dwn luaty land ;

But wilder songs are hidden in the fouan
Whiere Carmai luoka tu sne,

Anti ettlehet's cave is nob'ler for aborne
Tian Engiand's halle to thoe.

Hligh are thy thoughts .n ruany a storied ground
W here ieroes vtk their death;-

Rise bigher, >oet. in the wayu, arotund
Tho iuwlyN 'azareth ;

And reach thy t tpmost height before the cave
Whence G0a' divine decrees,

Shal flaid the wirld with light, in wave un wave,
Froum lleaven's reisleundent seas;

Pont utp. ied high LO many InounLtains hight
Our ,Nither held thin faut,

(GOud'A Mother. swort byfountain of God'a light)
But they roll forth at at;

To ail lth hidden coruers of the world
lhie brigt light br reakitîs way.

The folded wincs of darknenF ara unfurled.
And Night give Place to Day.

Ring out th. mintaic of the bell,. thtat makes
Thyt sparkling, spliedtd ir.as

v'oexl as .4hiitro't shen Lth-uorcing breaks,,
And sweil tiy chantchor ngbra;

But ring no peal tI motley or to maque,
Towine or wassadl oheer.,

And% ing nu asinrtii t i up Fully's tLak.
And t--orn the dytîg year.

But slug ithy oblest hymna at hteaven'14 >.hto,
Now gît wth volete wtld.
Nw toit. sweet sounItg. hske to Christmas Wait.a

To ploase the new býrn Child.
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los to disoover a knife whon he provocation cornes, either o his wais a water. As no one pasaed near the place he shtoutedhunger or aigtr.R until boarso in hopes of making ome one lin the park hear im.
A intfor Art Museumsl.On Tuesday morning, the carrier of the Cor left a paper at the

AUbouse, and the man ain the well, hearing footstep, called lotdly,A suggestion worthy of nottoe ias been made bya Parisian art but the carrier was ln a hurry, and thoug h heoard some one,critiC. Strolling thîrough the Louvre h noticed that those gai- ho ditd noetknow where the isound came fromt, and had no timelerios are overicciked with the works of nome painters (such as to Investigate. On Wednesday morning, the carrier noticed theRubenls, i&a.), while other artists (Michael Angalo, Albreclit paper of the preceding day on the stepe, and, hearing at theDurer, and many inore) are very poorly represented. He recom- sanme time a voice, ha Litought something must, be wrong, s bemenis a sxystem' Of enthange of the Surplus pletures with other got off frot ita horse and finally fouid Hugheslin the well. liefamous galeries wihicth may be overdone with the Identicali mmediately procured assistance, and the man was taken outpaIntor lacking In the Louvre, so that the various schools of art alive, althotgh, of course, in an exhausted condition. As he ls a
may be eîually representd la the diffrent museuma and pic. man of good constitution, he wUt probably recover. He conUnuesture-galleries or Europe. t Lake the Cali.
Fighteertlh Century Gallontr. Breagt-worlcso Baow.

The Emlpress Cathorine of Russia having sent asa present to luFebruary asome Instructive triais ook piaee ln Austria,
Voitaire a smnall ivory box made by her own hands, the pot ebject of ascertaningte power ot reatance or breai-
indutic is 1iece to iiistruct hiin the art of knitting tockings, workseofillow u.ginst caton antimusket lire. The works tbrown
and ae actually iait finimhed a pir of white a ik when ho becamc e n, for Lb. prpose were irotaLrom riied f.ur and elgt-
completely tirdt.i Untilshed as the to ckingts were, however, pounder fld guna at a distauce or 600 paces, antwat found
ce sontte to Hero Mjsity, accomipaned by a charmingly tattui front botb kinds of guna poueratedte works tahe entLieraLa ie M.Ieay.i>conîaned >' ctartialymaximum tieptit of four metres before IL expioded. Tbe explo-
gallant eistie in which he told ber that, "as site had presentedIon ia te etrect of destroylngte iolldity ofte worx, anti I
him with a piece of maan's workmanship made by a woman, hewor
bad thought it lis duty t.o crave ber acceptance li returan0 A ofo atta y ieugthaLmLite lie f r ea unt nLteahe
Piece of wom--an's workt fromn the hands of a ma.",fraylut ftm h ieofrI(dredgn.O h te

1,tee ofwuurarta woic. rouaLit itadai f a anYhanj. te triait tbowod tctai. treàL-work two mueres Lhick
A Curious Analogy.a0ordeti tumalent protection agalnsL coniinted rifle tire: aftct

One of the moit remarkiable Illustrations of the mysterlous wblch, coaaidering te easetti rapidi.y wit witlcsuct a work
line that separates the devily antd the wbolesone la nature isacan liitrowu up, may prove tif considerable Importance la wln.
given in)the English fedica Pres, wihih staten that the poison ter Campaignê. The Influence wbieh deep snow.leliut sîLuteà

f lite cobia, the most deadly tif the East India serpents, hlas front of a body orftroops Io0bc iret Aitve onte effect of
bcen cheinically itnalyzed, wit Lithe following results :Carbon,te tirecias aite ancertalned, anti ILwas fouadtatte ei«ct uf
46; nitrugent, 13; oxygen, 6; sulphur, 21; and hydrogen, 10. aiteil-lire decroase8 la proportion te lacreasIng deptia or the
Thiis lm exactly the com position of beer yeast, The latter is usediaw. Tte use of anow-lieids as a meana of protection froer

n mansufacturing thbe itutof life-brend; the former laso dead- artîliery tira may titrefore bc recommeudet.
ly inr iLs nature that, even wien taken from the tsake and pre-À Sardine Storlj.
served antd afterwards lnjected under the ckin of animals, IL is Ine of te Cities of New Hampsire,ste yenra since, a

Imntedlaely fatal. man namea as waslecrtie Mayor, ant vaery importantria
he Arab<a nwithouut bis paIeron. Dtring bis er of ofce a tire Cobasny
Tite coin pleiest cr ail ite liections of the -Arabian it boat word ta at eywoudvitictneoCin, andtmrernuer.hevtrt

dayf. the Mayor caler a tmeetIg of otme ciiy courcl Lan secghat
fiaerlutite year wfIS24-Madeoca Grmat araMr.Lborani apoud b.don. tuwrda entertai g 0hae fIremean. He wfntd

liséclthat theishotefromrboth kinds ofogunsbpenetrated theaworks toda

maxmumdeShowtteospitahty f teCty l ILt xitlomuniicet for,asthu provedthatcolrato. this kitif bast-work cl ntrers.
witich iiîttsie mentîian tf iw a Gea'îiaracitolar bâtil Lr.ced bose c, -hndth ,rals aoked oneofte Alderat-n, tdo myttprepose w

eArabdatsuLafifackoaveryfnantiqtylln ialefrtection n ctie gie fie ;a

whichtontalefrngthe ease an rapiditywihlwhich suc-nh a or

c howahn bellevtpeyravlnhesceidoe eitpPer.oiarIte. e in wi

grosi t enofth stjreà ai Iecýim C!ih insfronof aIn bodyf troosto b fre.ead a he oute effeo

re tatfLt athfrss, aaoowLiteaICouuailtogt Lit sardines anit wuta coffeunwerE htr tl eu o
ed tLienctley l'earsa> iay InArabia<(witeh was tacotitryof:3crlbes theliark foreste iroun pory Lrotners o incasbtiderpit i the

n'td beilaala 11 tiltda>'S of lartun AI Rasid; andt itowte> 'inayor, ihan augry toie.-Saidines; arn earty,iod rUvejoit

tbrre uatk foria ln Vie Ola Ariable manu>.crlpt whItcntoiuane wtatlr tie mn hneef.or beircapo."m-aI enAederd. ian. ii
alandiaad fti antrtal. edma-onmor ed oe-.ot kowaselecas, siteaare." a very sprant bo

Theaiiae riga . uhit heet,spngroit. D I istw." -te Ihof - ofi *.af cmany
The irebriale in alri Icliding ofe colonel ant Norty-n,e arnas wel ta you do, or autd iler rteuit r .fhe liotryi. e've

alflcet". itiill)"tî1>--si500rtocuialitibuticilnlaelevea b.rracks, andtti eln eogîof ttegn latiiiy uI iie-tute ey ae:tadil P;-- paît>'.
saixy postes re gwrdea Te otyl annuai expeno for temain. Juta. te o pecealof bred, atin ofp te pieceouaCitsee t

Ham [er, in tihfe eantiaccesota boa e at iouftihrons i aluld tone yowrardinerl and." irhoemetinr. Hea wtan
o. tusdefhiYwtlhbotsepatciheitc.yThenprivateit andustnmn-fcnid a roar or is.ttbtet. -e'd goitguch as sJii ait fal
co ti er m yrned mofl be r ipay vtte tras per cIa ga psfro in 6 h0f. e 1e200 asnd p ositc e , kint er a c l ti ontp hl be gi v hrih.

potc mnta ; the choiftet or tte retmnct rolve eleven thoses À Good rite Dog.
l er day.i tl bitrat, att an vîteaser d Ontiequiti Inda f;r- areverd .. If ityb,I a seen a back-aofit-tani do uapseropose the

yo e beCliiueicdty hfrond tihir engoth yeui. Taiar wervice paunt o tJtige fays the eirronReiew"e will gJv the i dtît1 Lre
retenrs the steri ao btltrtveritle Leardi s Lthe>'louve o i Hcotprt int ay rd sbeo turcoft ndii wi'es One r-fa t

prîtOLtC~ g> lCouuel tihughtathatsaanrtdeivaintes ancitrain-t- bng,.oand certalil>'tiwr1Lt cke, were tihr 1d p i to
g thev ei , tea v itot Ar ai ltta wh ch atesiaonltwiry, fs lci yhe n rnyoucar t t >'ge hu Lre Ln p lo ciknw btgit "P i-se liai .

rubber-tokiiflIr iteold lArab manuswork Tbe wiremen oinque-te aloin anagts ure. arene prep ihety, Litd toene titis
Glon ciafu anynLild. gurigitlke caL or mowknya.tpaper. e are noid. PataCtera o t0 aig o an Airatnt. 'his
A Fei. intaRejet(iaQ7. vîatuaab hltttinhbits, le kaos.s Cv ry d-1z lt

Ttue Gl toit!le-rald cpeakli cfMr. Dtsr;a ts'peech on Sa- Peulboor doenaioe. Anow wa sa petii ariae TwUne Muye sprn: of

T he a r i eB r i u n it tisduefte ,outrngrry al ovaert Itke gnnwle-ntwe.do"sLthaL co te it u nI.> t t it h o u ega i d. i h arkio-ç un 'res

mon 'suith wiorn IlIa>'wer- coctoperatitg, to mnentin vitt .wo tiri ataure OfrreI. aeqritLtU Uuî. IX Wts plet ýde5ll i- bî
h-lievie rihga fea initt inprîceteninoed itreportiogn a nd l prforty-nin- airestela yutdo, Iret I any o tr bI t er ofte rd nPtet

itg.er. u speech,w icruttaed in e br a cksa andlarier.îiaten . enot uîuoi m ifetha I artei .itraf:.i p. pe.ta

r-xy iot s d lre Thevi11 total a na expens fot he1 M in.te Just take two pi e cl e s o f r s e, a n putpi c e f a n b ; a ee

ll-ie .Ar.2S at etn inealtateorie isonl and aiha miiit s lithe-irota-cd teiliint.ire litsr-cerve, dwe" er, inl; o uic; t l-
iffrac, t

2
t"iefa eb itih an crdli nh prtiate ami non- a.id abroarofis a lut t Liag teforrdl pt, thid ch as i atrL.iin f.

cini ned er'payvares prcadsfrmd 55fir. tteerneIoLcorneta0.somnwicorhestfkdert.derstîmxd piismand
pranntm i theî chtare of Lthe seie trequectevelen evt>o

r worday, wItit a and thn' t icasef oe rrailyce. for Lbtel hasee at bliacpauot-ren dt< oui ansery az i key

yaSr.com meci n ffro t o iie il of titig.pethkerst. Tu se re l yot ccu ie andt thon th y b sa thr Pe o. R via sp L n detb ar. ite do, ets

tive gl y.mirloitl ecittts. Sevente it at lu em woe i c trpien- ltin. aSeut.riîtainly o'tiglikt a tov i id, Lithe iLa ' i i tng

i a tevioce s or teteiithpitg, o tha eve yth tmn rCouyt ihav- yifgb by hclni. We sl tîd le tery o rry e ou pee ti do; tl .

rcber-iicti-d fr dtu our yp as at16 w Th1111 L e1 aft d r. Diauei as lie ba p ;c uiret as t eyaothe t riport pa t ofd vi tlaa le qdior oL tie
kAts inenoreitouLeurils thabits. Her dnosvd lal coutry,

ri and i's muigt>' h iraI la fil a reai zool -LLrt!e di>;."
i Xewiij 1cdld. Tps facigPac epe

Ai towrlng chtricald pit the Sf. L tisrespusbpeea excln S-Pfleuri Taluae, rn i topeing rigermsa It ne-la tPyretaes,
Tti-y areys- Wel. No ako in dutttorke thent a ytti el-se. cthronicie tht peoile one mclil the w eao lat.o ktion marol.
tmen witvhaw trivethe ieiight bxstre orating, t merir of ie Stat elofte habAt tl oob hiea t, sonewhat resebtcne B uz teus X.le

tAtnd tltuy lootk i.anîîd.tiew ail aver, but 0,1d, like differuai. Parts Mortsauf, ani olicer pre'.lo ta to 1830, ver>' braîveAnti capabie 0f
o to puirbeof afet a Titmot nareekintg a wtil nowtgs ite reaotisg aexrcIoena ho wai bard puite ae inta a gre t

.iuty, Maii. Ditetl's sh, kof lierat n itheoup nofils ad, long artltaginas andck th at sure abtoetaer auia t tdii.
lklit-'ledns ailit art the aleti oterinatbret. 20e mu18winling cuioy, lIe a ruty machine;l an bfeet soo , rabout. fliaitssquire.

tgr wlterSwve ptb llreei. tit bdaiton cotie n ave uie- rclad maite dof is froowter tung te dabout bi s
f bathl rgoirs ; li fewarsetuSitlang pcin udve-pile Miat. Ditack legs. nos gbnyucti thbis clotîeswere sirf. adward. OItitLoawif.

tn poe . a nu th c.traIea octeubsequcten pepeinteve Te pdairsemdt, tiisopincoas; a do art, udreoversfasiiaous,
r wldIr whhwere pirab.ile. extry J.ile io of stetyairlvfrittt adre nceish, buhy a dae i meomokna verysIfîgkoveeyt ags, aney coupait.

c as yo rtcood fwnh thise, ti t itof hùtherpkesd In repvrtui ngd t irtles; b postered oi p ,eerva.ta obole ot waba a
ive clsecittl-rhtie S eu imraieclare mintât.er Ltaited gr.îot sf dutoveriovrked on te sktrt of bi. cou, ctxpliiet1 ne

, yen priata tvtder ea i 6mites aftelir r bridesrat tuetoil oreavt dust, the defnts of a nelig"ntncpitr,the
coev r cll filai. rti'ulcii>,îti-wiY-oit-tl'-d wîilîi ivo iotptl iveIf tandts mf n diof a aigth pirit, wi au eao lu monotn -atI tane dto,

l olbs.'eroi rperitl in ithe lt. ILni Rilicantt La)seêclima Hautsenio Tlytai itt amoe atgoppelac o en's cars or %veentes
as Titey wal ralolg. he' canmitstak them fsr d thing ele.t lt.coiLi teo p uir,hreiedmeets ciio ti rls cane, and lole.

theav srtrivtt oed theor nit ere,-rtioi tIthan tnoter, Mry AU triiglt aea wtLoLtetorpd itxpressionof aBu alns '.
andthy closr tbantem a ller. Te r btt dthat b ernaic..tt\or theo, n oacfr uovcrusatlo8a very av, and apxeaess of

of iw aiii r ofte lsst lo Near> eain a ua]lowto see> Jte renitinactlt, wtenh e,,,,ad pueBide bit srian
tyno' M. J." hEhgctihIginou nt.hturn. The yauigvinan baito tiI.

elensslghtbc g ialybe.-eCiln ncly, lie arustmchbe;f his f etso a t ierbirt ;
l t g hithersoeverfe direct. 'sac lot hesr havean mun- teshoesite kr tsa>ofim "c a lih. Ste carrni aoulheris

T eathiviy g ;tir hett jursa lshinig newspiitteipeati, o iacm it es Hlier od aurin, hstacthets erains,ifT eveawafor, land ail leotan..
t eseyativ s ort,éaJo e caries ati-nthat tan pepica , sy wiet iuat, jigle like lttde bol,. Ta moier Wastouseof

ti ' you ldwttrihi to e, anse oti rtesed inlauivoetndter,a itgt abodt st tits f apsragus. eratobnstict itoe r WellItg
ote lavendte ecase tlr neard poa latr ihs f.hro gowt, dtut aicanlokurio athe cokr Loseefhi cat, exliti theleg

d.er g, tt1l vendrwa taeligcoorfo ieand methtof od ofrTe okgdu the adefectsof a eiene t prtlnh

-racs;incth rticiieloyer,tiat Ianlhiht, bas ofvem ueden sel-f mif lIte>t iriti sl much montin and ten.cla
s. O. i n c t A rre y walk a lu .itTbrumhy lmt is poal t i att whIs efriepils Htetookri l snutce c ie ren ted is ch very noble yout g an, dressed

i t hey t p h atitnrebmo e tican uereds n h a a inothe, t Ma r Jau t he a wurih teve ' oap, dwiti mort a ind, fareve m e .,

n t tgser t han evlaierl. T o t t etae k <y. n put tl b eied, u tie, w and bu on ied and ctonds me aï a do i.e is
s d.iy care i>' Isnt MarystrJanie r An int tMar Jane mealirituiut, haderlotigutshlf-edimo.. Beia oamt actions

ýe b's M. J.?" rEngto-h girl%%and heromgher.eTheiyoung filmanehadinotcsuc-

tps cialededloc ll>ma(100r un mtttliuttiIY ; " itlate tClefim. wev rfan tadmirmblenuirt si wgravit. aH hwebhed

ag i omiabte 'tiritihe e, this atitetiorrs te c f utplauuse fron t ,usover ve s horti whoa mitih o nau l fors u p. He cput on hae a ewl es
t Tetatricapr in vy u ioînFrne,'trsvlp er arm r , a Roan eaperoir. e nover atnuge. la

1s t te are imee rtheoflduaiistr a eiate n he lubject ich u aoa ndnJngegtlr d o irelognitl balmari pentraetwih self-tes-

lut cis te reCitedti to nio ow Koppuî, iterom, an, sed tro gwsc ca ors n cm osednl mdtefg

s a r t i t t it i' s n a m e l li i t ha p e n - kî s i o 'n ; v eryh fi r o m i s l af r r ait i t .- o f L o n ti o . ot e a c o a t ' e i i n a l t t e s a k et o p r i w c i p le a c h o t h c i n -
t ra; ho e pod de M yer, ithe Cp lua , b s otee n been l ba it hpIexthin l acn s, lit beard. a d veis m n b ai yo been ansc red,

.rv o cr aiooth-brshdlb ia hil pocke, oad onthm rt-i nd tperihetio, ud uperfledat eb> yetiqueth Litha tse feeme war oaL
t.IIIStl .ostit lgbil ItAilîati sl>atilZ iien Ordhucilvtho itgave lte vues tLa aa3ioldavian lady vhô etakept tLie

cri n hnizlgêr , thIartstltni, h1 quaiitwle , amdi tr ai . .i not it i ut b ru ao e and beutirled, ad ians o ai a doph His
a d o m ii h d w Fanrdi w as a air ritt r n tas h ey, Iand twow bis aal i sri ousy self.conce it His rlea t a n s

ý1cfil,;tappktrlle ju ilstigprwat ilconpicmic fatur. vlctitilier ravsels Ln sucit a îlerctttg and metaltie votco tat You
aie L handeatofmy to îtr st.r oau therng ofalthe kyadIiwof ae ai otrelaronesnomeviere la ber bodr withe

s can ul ablyS;b"hrobwiag fgm a ne;ihieiper. iei forth uawssisted soketdtl" for a quarro tan bist ttgeloer,

Nir the Goldie ha3e Piaa. Sia Francisco, lives o m he ies, prithcpahey abouf rica andte doroo H netv aionghamnd Inte
la a the r1eimto t4 o d eor the m dr e rt. On s on the ga er- To rknd , o ho Le ba itconento!aLiteR ntu o princera , and on tohe

c. aooi, her. Baîgite fwn arollonis howi Canal buisg uuablee lgeLoui, bat adperumdttnop byr eqwett.thatl mmory o overidow
n- .tnoino;~. ow ,, nure wstasi v aori er m.as abloy, aandi~ how h0ais d tirades; s i s ca h a me eminuadi i&gaxeitotr."ay

sâ ge wi ýtm.J
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

B GEORGE WITEER.

So now is come our joyfulst feasit,
Lot every man b cjolly;

Each room with iry leaves is dret
And erery post with holly.

Though some. churls at our mirth rapine
Round your toreheadis garlands twine
Drown sorrow in a cup of wine

And lot us aIl be merry.

Il.

Now all our neighbours' chimneys &moka
And Christmas 1i,cks are burning;

Their ovens they with baked meat choke,
And all their spits are turniag,

Without the door let sorrow ly;
And if for cold iit hap to die,
We'll bury't in a Christmas pie,

And evermore be merry.

Ill.

Now every lad is wond'rous trim,
And no man mind bis labour

Our lasses bave provided them,
A bagpipe and a tabor;

Young men and maids, and girls and boys,
Give lifete one another's joys,
And you anon shall by their noise,

Perceive that they are merry.

IV.

Rank misers now do sparing shun,
Their hall of music soundeth ;

And dogs thence with whole shoulders run.
So all things then aboundoth.

The country folks themselves advance,
With crowdy-muttons out of France,
And Jack &hall pipe and JyU shaU dance,

And all the town be merry,

V.

Ned Squash bath fetcht bis bands from pawn,
And all his boit apparel;

Brisk Nell ha:h bos ght a ruffof lawn
With dropping of the barrel.

And thoWeALt hardly Ill the year
Had bread ioat or rags ta wear,
Wtl both bave clothes and diinty fare

And al the day be merry.

VI.

Now poor men to the justices
With capons make their errants;

And if they hap tu fail of these,
They plague them with their warrants;

But now they feed them with good cheer.
And what ihey want they take in beer,
For Christmas comes but once a year

And then they shall be merry.

VII.
Good farmerd in the country nurse

The por that este were undone;
Some landlords spend their money worse,

On lust and pride at London,
There the roysters they do play,
Drab and die their lands away,
Which may be ours another day

And therefore let's be merry.

VIiI.
The client nowhis suit forbears,

The prisoner's heart is cased;
The deotor drinks away bis cares,

And for the time ji pleased.
Though otihers' purse b more fat,
Why thuuld we pine or grieve at that?
Rang sorrow! care will kilt a cat,

And therefore let' b merry.

Xi,
Hark! now the wagi abroa.d do call,

Each other forth to rambling;
Anon you'il seo them in the hall

For nuts and apples scrambling.
Hark ! how the roufs with laughter sound,
Anon they'll think the bouse goes round.
For they the cellar's depth bave found

And tere they will be merry.

X.
The wencbes with their wasseî-bowls

About the streets are sning;
The boys are come to catch the owls,

The wtild mare in it bringing.
Our kirchen-boy bath broke bis bor,
And to the dealing of the o,
Our honest neighbours corne b dlock,

And hore they will be merry.

Xi.

Now kings and queens poor sheepcotesb ave,
And mate with everybody ;

The hOne.t now may Play the knave.
And wise mon lay the noddy.

Some youthi will now a murmning go,
Some others play at Riowland-bo,
And twenty other game boys me,

Becaue they will be nmeriy.

XII.,

Thon, wherefore In these nierry dales,
Stbould we, I pray, be duller ?

No, let us sing sorne roundelays,
'lO make our mirth the fuller.

And. while thus inspired wo sing,
Let ait the streetr with echoes ring
Woodl s rA hills and every thing,

bear witnes.swe are merry.
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TUE THUMBLING.

à MIT CRRISTMSaSORYP OU OUILDREIN.

There was once a woman who ardently desired to have a
little child. But she did not know whore she could get I.
So she went to an old sorcerer and sid to him t

I so ardently wish to have a little child. Can yo tell me
whore to get one ?"

" O, I can very soou let you know," said the sorcerer; Il get
a grain of barley seed ; not the kind which grows in the tar-
mer's field, or which the chickens feed upon, but one which I
will give yon. Place It on the top of a flower and you will
sec something vwonderful.1

" I tbank you," said the woman, and ase gave him twelve fi
shillinge. Thon be went home and planted the grain of bar-
ley. Soon thero grew a fine, large flower like a tullp, but its
Icaves remained fast together as if It were still a bud.

"iThat is a beautiful Iower," said the woman and she kissed'
its gold and yellow leaves, but as she klsedi IL, the lower
burst open with a noise. IL was as genuine a tulip as ever
man saw. But lo! in the centre of the flower, on top o! the
green velvet petalr, sat a tiny snaiden, very neat and fair. Sho
was bardly half as tall as your thumb, and for that reason ve
shalh cau ber The Thumbling.

A bit of a walnut shell was the cradle of the Thumbling ;
ber bedding was.cf blue violet leaves and ber covering oft
rose leaves. There she slept at night, but during the day, she
played on the table where the woman had placed a dish and
entwined it with awreath of dowers, whose stems stood in thef
water. In this water tloated a large tulip leafand on this the
little maid would sit and row from one aide of the dish to ithe
other, with two white horsehairs for her oars. This was won-
derful enough, but shecould sing, tOO, just as nicely as any
one would choose to bear.

Once as she lay in ber pretty bed, by night, there crept In
un old toad through the window, in w lcb a pane was broken.
The toad was coId, big and nasty. He jumped upon the table
where the Thumbling lay and sipped under the red rose
leaves.

" That would be a fine wife for my son," said the toad, and
taking the walnut shell wherein the maiden slept, he jumped
with ber through the window, into the garden beneath.

There dowed a large and broad brook, but its banka were
damp and slimy. liere lived the toads with their children.

" Coax ! Coax ! brekkekeker 1" that was aIl they could say
when they saw the neat little woman In ber walnut shell.

" Speak not so loud," exclaimed the old toad. " You may
frighten ber off that is as light as a swan's feather."

There grew in the brook many water lilies with light green
leaves which undulated on the water. The leta, in its widest
part, was large. Thither swan tb old bod anti set tse wal-
nut siell with the Thumcbling upon it.

The dear little maiden remained there ail night, but when
the morning dawned, she felt very sad, steingnothing but the
wvide water.

The old toad watched ber from the bank for some time,
thon swam over towards ber with bis ugly son. She stood up
in the water and said to the Thumbling.

"Here you sec imy son. He will be your husband and you
will live together on the slimy bank."

" Coax Coax !brekkekeker!i Ilwas ali that the son could say.
The Thumbling felt sore at heart.
The littie fishes, had seen the toad and heard what she

said. They held Op their heada and found ber so fair that
they vowed she would not become the wife of an ugly toad.
So they formed a ring under the leat, bit off the stem, and The
Thumbling floated away out of reach of the toads.

Sbe passed along many a flowery shore, and the littie birds,
sitting in the bushes, saw her and sang:

I What a pretty littie maid
"A neat, small, vhite butterfly finttered around and at

length fell upon the leaf. The Thumbling hrnessed it with
gossamer bandg, and, taking flight in the rosy air, he drew ber
forth along the shining river,

Many days passed thus and the maiden was very happy, but
she was doomed to havae further trials. One beautiful morn-
ing, when she least expected danger, a great bird, dashirg out
from the dark forest which overahadowed the bank, hovered
over her fora long time and thenpouncing upon ber leaf, roll-
ed iL up lu bis claws and iew away into the greenwood with
the Thumbling as bis prisoner. At firet she was very much
frightened indeed, but when she looked tiu bird li the eye,
ber confidence returned, for it seemed to ber that lie menti
to do ber no harm. And this proved true. Heo called other
large birds to visit ber and they all found ber so beautiful and
so good that they took care of her as if she had been a sister.
And thua shu lived the whole summer in the wild wood.

But the autumn came, and after it, the long, long winter.
The birds flew away to the south, shamefully deserting ber,
Trocs and flowers lost th-ir leaves and the luxuriant clover,
on which she bad se often reclined, dried up and withered . I
seemed that the poor littis Thnmbling must perais of cold.
So she wandered disconsolate through the wood ; but, one day,
as good luck would have it, siie cameto the door of a field
mouse's undergrouni hut. ''here she met the tield mou1e8
himself, who was so struck by ber charmd and ber distreas
that he invited ber to spend the winter with him. She accept..
ed bis invitation with mîny thanks. The good feld mouse
had no reason to regret his charity, for the Thumbling made
the long heavy months appear short by ber lively chat, sweet
songe, and unrutmitting services.

Spring came at last with its flowers, it soft air and awaken-
ing life The Tbumbling rejoiced to gaze upon the sun once
more and the field mouse to resaume hai excursions though the
planted ten-acre.

Early one morning, as they bothjourneyed along ina valley,
they came upon a poor little swallow vhsich had perlshed lin the
snow, Its awings were stretched out, ItA feet cramped and its
eyes closed. The Thumbling was moved to cornpasslon.

She pirked up the bird, kisedI ta cold beak, placod it against
ber heart and sighed over lits fate.

Suddenly theaheart of the swallow grew warm, it wings
moved, Its leg strtelted out and IL opened Its eyes wide, fi.
ing them on its benefactress.

"Toewhitl te 1 whitl" was its song of praiso and thanksgiving,
The naid was surprised. Tie field mouso laughed. " Ah

Thumbling," h said, ' you are destined to bo a great ladyThe
swallow il the Fairies' bird and it cornes to load you away from
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me for some wonderful purpose. Don't desire to stay I rejoice
At your good fortune. GO."

The swallow Gew ahoad and the maiden folIowed, iMpelled
by an lrreslatible impulse. On and on thoy went, nover tiring
and always delighted with beautiful sights on overy side. A
the swallow ilew, it grow more and more beautiful. At length it
came to a stand ln a lovoly spot. Under massive green treee
near the blue ses, stood a marblo ctstle of the olden ti me. vYi'
noyards twined around It and under the eavos of its loads nere
many swallow'0 nests. One of these watt the home of the swa..
low which bad guided the Thunibling.

" This ls my bouse," said the swallow. "Choose one of the
fairest of the dowers which grow beneath ; thon I wil stet you
upon iL, and afterwards a blesing will comte to you, such as
you could nover expect.

" That la grand," said the maiden, clapping ber little bands
Thero iay there a largo white mnarble column, which hai

fallen on the ground and wa broken loto thrue parts, but be,
tween theise fragmenta grow the nost boautiful of large white
flowers. The swallow tlew with the Thumnbling under these
and placed ber on one F the broadest leaves. But lo! what a
wonder. Thero sat a little manln ithe midst of the dower
as white and transparent as if ho bad betn ofgl&u8
The neatest crown of gold encircled bis brow and the
finest wings sprang from bis shouldora. le was not taller thtn
the 'l'humbling. It was theAingelof flowers. l ev.ry tower,
there is such a little man or woman. But this was the King
of thom aIl.

"HeavensI how handsome he is," said the Thumbling to
the swallow.

And he, on bis part, when ho looked on the Thumbling, re.
joiced in his heart and said she was the sweetest maiden hse bru
tirer beheld. He, therofore, soon made up bis mind. Taki ng the
gold crown from his bead, ho set it on ber brow,asked lier her
name and if she would become his wife. Ah ! if she did, she
would be the Queen of ail thei Flowers.

Yes 1 ho was indeed a different man from the ugly son of th,
ugly old toad, wbo dwelt on the slimy banks of the brook.

Her little heart dlottered, as froin ber rusy lips the magic
word "Yes" iow out like a butterdy.

Thon from evt-ry flower came a lady and a gentleman so
nice that it was a treat to look et them. Each brought thet
Thumbling a wedding gift, but the best of these was a pair of
beautiful wings, taken from a large white fiy, and placed on
the shoulders of the Thumbling. With these Ahe tcould aly
tit from tbower to dower. Everybody was hasppy, the air
was full of mirthful voiccos and the swallows in their netut
under the eave& aang the wedding song. They did this as
well as they could, for in their bearts they luved the Tum-
bling who had been &0 good to one of them.

SYton must no longer be called the Thumbling," liaid the
Flower Angel to bis queen. "That li an ugly namet and yoa
are so prtty. Ve ail wish to ecal you May."

" That is well, that is well," aid the little swallow wit a
laughing heart, and itdew forth from the warmn lin.i, far up
over the colder Fatherlani. There it has a lit e nt,,
under the window sili, where the man lives wh bas told
this story. To him tht, swallow #ings :

" Teewhit! teewhit!i"
And from this we ail know the burden of its legend.

Most of the illustratuon# I tuba nmbtietr are sueli-c. 3 q.e1
acteristic of the beautiti cirltmas -ativa n ,i a n, nt
need any extended de>criptionî. -iTtelidnight M .. a:
was Eve under 1ifcalilt'S" -Tite crit Troe.' ,. on:

as inany epuiodr with which most ut our raertaro l ai r,
ettner rruel personal experience or fromu miterary reln cncet.

Twoot the Chîristuia storie.,- Ttitiumbng1" and - Thte lii
ling stoe. arc Illustrated with stUIRtn incideni ts tL u t..
tion ot whIch will ho derived fron a perusal or the .toriea tae.uî
selves.

Carrent evoits have not been rorgotten ln ithi numb.r. The'
late unveling rut a statue to the iliustrious Cvour, t Trn,Il
un event of luterest wheh has been the subtiject rI gf'eni..

tliustiai throubout Italy. King Victor Em manet wai pre-
sont ai the ceremony.

Tie runeral obequles or King John of Saxony have atrctv I
attention nn this side the water fron thei great reputation... otis
prince s a protound acholaratid elegaut poet nL 1 s succeed.d
on the throne by hi. eldet soU.

Tie battile or Montejura, near Elella, was oneof the ata at.
vantlges of the now waning Carlist forces. Th dt irent tusve-
ments of the t armie during the acUnti are cloirly iudicated by

pigures and alettonn'lthe sketch ttnelf.
Prof. LonIs Agaaslz died ai. <Ienbridge, uts., 1 0:13n.'i

on Siunday evening. lie passed away peaccruity and painks<.
Onsor lis attending physicians said tuat if) crxod ComnpaI'îre IL t..
nothlug but a child dropping o:rquieiy to sleop. lits wIre. Mr.
andi MrAlex. Agn<ata aud Dr. urown-liîquaird andIt Wyrux:n
wore with hm at the ime of bis deat. Ma Illiien lRated
aoarcely more than a week, beginning sa.turday arteruoonu, flc.
6, and enditng on -uudütay, Dec. 14. During att ibis time,
saive a samil quantity o beet-tea early li the week, hi lad been
unable toLaite any food la the untural way, i tîtoat he ngi
badly aifected, and LhSe fsophagus suTeriig fromt parn wietI
rendoredi im inapable of walowing. On Frida y lie wa5 taken
wtLh a severe attack of congestion, and sutrered 'omidorablY,
Tien for the titrit ltml he soeemed to realize lis conditio. -L
io the end," he saiid, in Freniei. it was nlot the eid, how .
lie rail&ed again, and cotiiuedi about the saine unti ari .
not spealking or sthowiic deiite sign or cuiousnes. rn
Saturday arternoon lie had another atLack of cougestioni troimn
whIich he again railled Tho attace was repeatdt on inday
atternoon about 2 o'clook, and was s oevero thatt lits îleind,
thouglht IL mutab hi lasits t. £11 face andi heald became deeply
surcharged with blood, and for aboutl hait a inlute hi brLith.
stopped. flts breathlug improved somewhali tu thie afLsrtrnoioi.
but consclousiiems did nut return. In the t vening lie graduauillY
faded away until nearty a quarter past 10, whe i he broathiet blis
haat His last word was spoken on Suuday moring a, ait was
an arectionate word t hi wire, who stood b hlits ied.

We beg to Ocil particular attention t our double-pageo eartîanoi
entitle-: " Forgotten Feuds :An Aniiiuial Mi.nlleiul Coiedy.'"
The idea Io ta reprosent, ise leading polttciitl oppoigone of Itho
country consorting together under the genlalt and healing nui-
pices o Chriatinns-day. They dance a wild dance together thope
who are partloularly hostile toeanch other beineîg partilinrs l tu Lit
tout.

It la one of those bacchianal scoites where cil exclai n
.4-.unoe st bibendum, nuna pedoîthoro

Pulsauda tenusi.....
Conasldering the Intense antagontain which prevatls ln polite

life throtghout the coontry, the Ideano reooneiiation for
brfr evening 1s not an undigrale ont'
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Miss Susan Denuin has been actingl in Chicago
C. W. TayleirOehas written a play entitled " Jealouy."
Tb Vesecelusa Saisters have played roc'ntly lu Wablingtoi.
y.L. Daveniport la announced to appear In New York shortly.
Jetferson is going act. Dr. Ileg lois and Bob Acre, iI Balti.

ulre.
Boulelcanit's a*,Formnosa," has bean revved ait the Pavillon,

London.
Falconer has revived bIa "Peep o' Day" at the Adelphi,

London.
3Iss1#0 y Roberta, hcas been acting ini conjunction with the

lkas , a Groay 'lately presonted the 4 NewM to th
ilaltinore publie.
Misa Ilu sali Galton has sulng Jioutoe l s.ain rratnclsco, Jenie

singing the rôle of Fleurette.
. s.<Ilblert, author of a Tie Wicked World," bus a comnetiy

l preparationtl at the Ilaymuarket.
Arn Enuglbish versiou of an oeretta by M. Leoocsq la tobe broiught

ouat the calety Thentre, London.
Clara Morris nti ntlg ln Philadolphitia, and tin Press tiays she

la like a - -mniscce of Malviit."
Mr. Leatiit, aitaliisithe lero lin Mr. Reado's "Wanderlng

HeIr" at the Queena Theatre, L verpo.
The " Black Crook," illustratei by the saine attractons as aut

NIbo la t0 inake i tour of New Englaind.
MIra. Fiell, imlothi-r of Kate Fleid], uised t Oplay Snike particu.

iarly well, and alwiay5 gave it for lier beinellt.
11$as Sydney lvél, of looley's apcm panly, Chicago, la credited

with a dellulitful pernonation of Polly Ecclez.
Mme. Parcpa-Rosa la to b the £lia of the tcrthcoimiing pro-

ductlion of " i h 'lgin "mat Drury Lanne Theatre.
Mr. Frank Marshau, author of "INew Yoar's Eve," bas a new

sonedy called " We-î*1 ddedUlJlas." which ta to bc producod at the
Gilbe.

J. 11. Staddanrd. suppourtod by Mîs Ione Burke, Miss Julia
Gasylord, Mr. linggold, and Mr. Rockwell, tlxplaying in Wash
ington.

Judit' wear snie gorgots array lu the new ice ati the
tlies Paralens -" Lai Queu>tile de Verre" (the I Glass
Ditaff' ").

A new iocity play àontitlei I Long lranch " has beeîn pro.
duce nt San Fraincisca, the leadlng " Imotiveo "nf which is love-
anl forery.

mils; Ada Cavendielsh, while playlng in the "lNew i fagdalen"
rcntily in ngland, hurt ber wrist wein aulling upon tIhe stage,

and wasoged ta weur lier arm in a ling.
Tit S.1gnora BIeizanam whoias made ai. it nas Rostna ln Ferrara,

te the wifie o Mr. .lknthani, the .EîngllhaI tenor, and from Signora
Fe-rnandez. beccamae Signo-ra Boittamni îBenitham).

Giuirot ha anoticher val une ready for the presa.
Tie Menms. Aplet.on will publish aI LIfe of Chîef-Justît

Wilkie Collins' "New Magdalen has been translated Inuto
1latiu.

WRobert Dmae t)wei' autoblography will be publishîled In Lon-
don by Trubn-r.

Mr.aiMnut- ta sabl taho paininug a iScotch landscap Ior next
year' Acadey Exlhlhlton.

Sir 'saimuel Baker will give theresuiltt of lit recent A frican
eiitOraitions ln Lwo large volunme-.

Whittlr l' going ut try his nd at the autoblographical busi-
na ln a eries of papra or the -llantic.

Mr. George Augustua Sala has wriiten the story of the ,Comte
de Chamhurd In a shlitinga volume, pubilied by Mes rs. Rout-

The irist volume of a A4panish translation of Snakspieare has
been publisied Il Marid. t <Ontains Oiello " anid Muchi
Ado About Noting."

A lorreapondentt o the seiarn writes that Mr. Odiger ls about
t \ fi!ow M. Bradlaugb's eample, and ntant on a lecturing tour
In thei Unlied Statem.

A qarte y reviw, to be caled the Ed,<uional Review of the
Prench Language and Literaîture, hias appeared In England. IL
IS written uin Frenchie aJn English.

Ths fitat inunbller of a new Engllsh weekly journal of satire,
polities, and criticiums ihas appeared. Itle ;entitled The Octopus,
atnd will be brouglit out isn riigbton and London simltai-ously.

A new story f-romrn the mpen 0f Sir Arthur Iielps ia i tuthe lires.s
It is cuncerned withl Ria.n con spiracle and gives an account
of thet'en'toinlcns of Sberta, ho whIch lia chie characters are
tranportcdl.

Mr. George Smit!i st.'ttes that, on the rec'omeinîoîdation of uthe
trustees of the lritlshl Mun-euma, ti Treasury' uhuas îdirected im ll
te Proced tû o .ouyumnjlk and retui e the exeawations for Assyrianu

antiqcut..

Mr. Pimsoll, M , has, IL lai sait, puirchlaused ain îinterest In a
ingaIzne whichlx l suîppoaisdi toi represenàt inore otr less the clas

1bose wmifare hi hnaN so much at lheart, andî lteudirs -bringing the
erial out under his own avowed ediltorsip.

Weq are infried that the dîrector of hle Chaucor Hociety,M. r
P. J,Furnival, has faonudl lag the Recual O canill' ai eutry that King
Edward i1 1. pid£ll aiun tha uIi t or ai-rci, 1560, towards the rana-
som cf the plot Chaucer, who liai beau takeni prisoner initheé
war With France lu 1359-60.

Mentia. icahtdite have just brouughtout a beaautîful folIo editlon
Of the lioly Gospeliin two volonea au"ndi ut tnhe marvellouis
Pri c e of £20. Not txa mnulch, howeNver, for suech perfection as
the work exhil)tsl ln each dtiiall, annoai t eunougli hI wuld appear
ti remuneaît the aitor lfri- >esar Haete doanlare that
aft 'elling the .wholo tirt edtion tiiy will still b 300,0001f. out
of pocket Tie text la ua tarnsilatioulti.uicittuoiusly m"ruade by
Bossuittet-th'atis a colleetion of fgnnns fron scriltuire, whlch
ho tr-lanat.ed for his own ise, and wiîcîh are to be fouindi scat-
tered through his writings. N. Wallon, muelber of the Instli.
tOte, was the learned and atloitîindIvidtial ebosen to put themt
together, and lue huas ex outed linis task with shelskill as t-o leave
nO Jolinigs visible. The forni of eachl slgailoltti xain arch-
tecturai mnonuminent, iesigned by that excellent, nrtt, M. Chartles
iasignleux. lie has likewise sketchedl witl lis 0'wn handl ail

the Ornamtients of the work, the tites, heaiding(s, a'Lni tailpie
oi cthapter. The lilustrations are die to the peneil Of M. lidLta,1
WlO went to aletino thforLue aexpresas purponsu of taking onf tie
srPot the landscapes, types, and costumes, scaîrcealy' ciaiigeal now1
"fter a lapso ofk ightoon centurine. Those plate1 arc 128 in1uu-E
ber, havIng cot their author niia years to produce, They have,
been oihed by he hîost French artists, utiner t.he direcltionof ï
ed<monJ lôdçàaduliîa good patinter, fui of taste and capacitya

"Wanted," says a country paperI" young ladios who cari andwIll play ait croquet without cheating."
"lBroom handle--.two car loads (82,000) Just recelved, and forsale ait diepot." Another warning to husbands.

A dandy li a chap who would be a lady If ho could; but as ihocan't, doem ail ho can to eshow the world he'a nt a man.
In Decatur, Ill., when a young lady declinea an offer to couve>ber home, he asks permission to st on the tence and soo ber goby.
A Califorila paper saysI "Born--Am on, a regular lifteepounder, to the wife or Elder Manholm, t.he eloquent expouri

der."

An obltuary notice ln a Western paper contained the touching
Intelligence that the deceased " had accumulated a little money
and ten children."

A Scranton paper, lu giving an account or a shootIng affray
mays the wounded man la expected to recover, as the pistol-bal
lodged In his dinner-pali.

A sharp Toledo girl said to a gentleman to whom she had jusbeen introduced, tbat lie would be very presentable if the Lorhadn't turned up so much of bis leg to malke feet of.
The tIrade of a lecturer against corsets, at Springfleld the othe

night, so told upon a young lady that she burst ber corset string
and tossed thein to lier neighbours " te play cat'a-crudle witb.'

Au observing lady says tlat If you wlih to sec a fine display
otdiamonds upon the human forla youi mUst procure au Intro-
ductIon to the ugliest woman tWbe found at a lashionable water
ing-place.

A Ilttle foutr-year-old girl who had "Ibeen there," gives tho
following rocipo for vaccination: "Scrape your ari a littlescrape Il UIt ILhurs ; put lu a little putty; let it dry ; and that'â
ail, tUNIl ttakes."

A plous old lady being asked by ber pastor what she thougli
of the doctrine of total depravity, replied. she thought IL a moet
excellent doctrine, and had no doubtL. illad been the meoans o
bavling many souls.

A Western paper says that a Sioux City Justice of the Peace
undoubtedly alicted with absem-mindenes about to narry a
couple, anid: " Iiold u your riglt haLdS. Now, what do you
know about this case ? "

An 1niaglintitve Irishman gave utterance tothI.s lamentation
I returued ta the halls of mny fathers by ight, and found them

ln rulns ! I cried aloud, '-My fatheri I wlierei are they7' Anc
echo aniswered, • Is that you, Patrick McCarthy?'"

Perbaps It was not amnsIng ta see Joli the other niglit, siug.
Ing contentedly to himseif, and crumbling bread into a bowl o
starch which his wile had placed in the pantry, and saying ther
was nothing liko bread-and.rnilk after ail.

A photographer advertlsos :--lu consequenice of the daily tin
crease of accidents by railway, the publie are earnestly requested
to call at--, and have their portr.dts taken, that some inemen
W of departed friends any be lfot to sorrowing survivors."

The Congregaionalist advises Its readers to - t at the feet o
A liorse and learn hurnIlity." I Jut so," says the California
Ncws-Leter " Sit down ai iLthe foot of a iule, and If he don'
humilliate you pull hli tait and tickle tu Inlide of his legs with
a stable fork."

A "- reader" in New Britain very truttfuilly and Indignautly
asserts, that no woman, however nervous she muay be, lias a right
te wake ber husband iron a .ound sieep to tell lima on his lan
quirIng what lis the matter, " Nothinng, only I wanted to know Il
you were awatke."

Prisoner (to learned nigttrate).-.. las anry one a r1lit t
conilita nuisance?" L earned magistrate.- No, sir, noteven
the nayor-no, ir, nti even the governior." Prisoner.-"I Then
you cai't commit mie; ffor I was arreàOdI as a nuisance, and
you've decided that I am one.'

WIllIam Arp says: i'd xtai a mon niiuthin on an incuni f 5
thousan dollars and under. Id ,tax 10 per cent on ali between
5 aud 10 thousand; twoity per cent "n al between 10 and 20
thousan, and so on, doubliu up to 50 thnousan. Above that I'd
nke it ail, every dollar. i tell you that will git."

A Quaker. lntending to drink a glass of water, took up a aliall
tuimbler ot gin. le did not discover h isi mistake until be bad
swallowed the dose, wlien teii ifted up both hands and exclaim.
ed,l Verly I have taken inwardly the bali of the world's peo.
pi. What will Agibail say wheni she smells my breath ?"

At a California fair several bottles of strained boney wore ex-
hibited, when a men put a bottle of castor.oil with ith rest.
Several old ladies sampled il, with thIe saue resuit. The opinion
of ail who trIed IL was that the bee who made .I was a fraud.
One old lady sald that even the bees hadh got to chealting nowa-
days.

A San irranciboo millbner (saya a local paper) bas Inventaid a
liat.which wlll probably sai wel 1l cases wiiere blcslug is not
so spontaneous as It might be, or used tol be. Wlhcn the wearer
bows or lowera the head abruptly, a tuIy pair 0f steel clamps
coipress the arteries on each side of the temples, seuding the
bluod at once Leo the cheeks.

A man wrote to the editorof a horticultural paper, askling
" What are cthe nost advantageous additions ta dried grasses for

winter ornament?" ''he editor replied briefly, Sir-Aerocli-
nlun roseuma, A. alba, Gomphîrena globtisa, and G0.glbosa
eirnen .- Yoursi 1truly-The Editor." The queri. answered, lin a
pa.slon, that lie bad never been so maucli l-iiltn d in' his lite by
tho un-e of bad language. 1

iUttle Jeu»ny T- is tive years nid. Her unclte gave lier a doli.
Jeunyh chrlshed the doli with ail a miiotior's tcare. The other
day she was nursing IL on ber knees; slho star ed suddenily, the
doil fell, and the head was broken of. Jenny was overcomO witti
grief lit this misfortune, and looked aghast at the 1 )r headless
doll; then raising ber eyes, she s;id with a sigh of rebignationi,

Another little angel ln leaveni."

The Western person has e 'idently biadis mîind So tiiorougiIly
inbued with lthe Idea of pork that lnspeaking of sbips ho super.
sedes ordinary inautical term bîy expressions drawn fron the
pork market. Thus a Milwaukîe paier luforim lis that tle

forequarter of a large vessaelI" lias ljust been wiashtei ashlore near
thiat city. Wliether the upper jointl of the ves-sel have yet been
found, or whether anyof heraspar-rilbs were att4iched o ilhe fore-
quarter, IA not uentioned.

An inebriate some little while back got ntoe a t.ramuîwny car In
Glasgow, aud becamne very troublesome and anînoyling to the
other passengers, so muuucih so t'ILIt ILwas- proposed l eject him;
but a genial and kind.hearted Roverend Doctor, who was aiso
a passenger, lnterposedi for bim, and soolîthei m b uino good be.
haviour for the rest of the journey. Before leaving, however, he
Scowied upon the other occupants of the 'bus. and muttered some
words of contempt, but shook bands warmiy wsith the Doctor,
and aald, "«Good day, my friend; I see you ken what It lt b ho
dlrunk."
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d 3iir. Thompson, daugliter of the poet Borne, illei recently In
Snotiand, aged clgbty-four.

Ir Aprize Of £100 for the best national song andl choriîs bas beeîî
Otl'ered hy Sir Job» Bennett.

Ber-lini ln prcapecting an lInternational Exhibitioni on as grand a
y sale as the Vienna Auas&tcllung.

Profeasor Agasîz eft tbree eblîdren, Alexander Agasz, Idla
(Mrg. IHiggiuson), antd Patîline <Mrs. Shaw).

nMuch of the augar..syrlîp In general use la manufactured ont of
woody substances hy a treecuceo0f the 011 0f vitriol.

One of the Chicago papers tbinks the o»ly hope of the lie-
t0rmeil Epîscopal Churcli 13 1:2maklng IHenry Word Beeccler

yBIsblop.

Cotintde Bardl, nephew of the Coont de Chambord, is te) marry
Stbe PrIziceas Marie, sister of Francis Il., ex.King of the Two
Sieil les.

Kt Count Staempill bas been rcimbursed lits expenses as mnember
,d of the Geneva Court of Arbiti ation, bavl»g refuseto . accept a

tesctimsonial.
ýr The Rev. -Newman [-lalit bu gone bock te Engiani wib $1,200
ps for the inemnoriltower te0 Abrahiam LincoIl l n corinectlaîn with

b1 li churc la InLondon,

'yAn ordlîîa»ce providing that l u ture ait bîn-bops, upiin their
*Inàituiat!on, abaîll wear ta maintaîn tbe atnict<.st subordinotion
-ta the state, lias bec» oi7iciaily prumuîigated at Berlin.

Paris adicea atate that. soine cases of catîle diseano, bave cci-
carred lu (ibrmany, and that the Germia» Governmeni hm~
aclopteil "Igouroca measures to meet Uie danger. The roalady
was lmportcd in Germacy tram Lower Auetria.

t A. memearial fotîntal» to a faitbful do., lias heen Precteti by mhe
it liaroness Burdett-Couitu, at George th e Fourtb's Bridge, Edir.-
ý, burwh. Gi-cytriors i3obby w.us the anlm;nl's name, and lie 1mi

ho»an extraordlnanyr attacbnnent vo huis maa.cor hy tolioin11g
ebis remains to the grave, and lingerlng round the spot for fouryeans.

U The lateat lndustry ln Paris la thc sale of rellies froni the reine
of the Opera Rougje. Antique rusiy swords are founnd tbe nost.
lucrative articles ot commerce, and sbabby oid wea.pîîns are
hcing rapily bougit, up, halteca!clnpd ilu*fle tire, and îilsý .î of

îd aasi the sword worn hy M. Faure in Hainlet, DoitGianî. or

niii

heen sold.

'f Sattirlay, tbe 9th it.,,was tbe lIte day ut the ex.Enupre-' of
-e thec Frencb, but as silo bail expressed lber wish that no notice

sbould ha aken of the anntversar-, there was no public recpLcn
at Camdeu 1-ouse. The day, liowever, was tnm forgotten hy the
ex.Empretss'a friecds and pnartisans, for a number of pensn-os
caieil 1.0 Inquire, and on fIndlug tbere was no ce'ebratijn l,îîc
thoîr respects ta thc deail instecd of the living-mismed tie tiomh
of N'apoleo» Ill. Numerous bouiquets nund wneatbs we:e n--a ut t."
the ex-Empres froni Franco as wpli as EnglanJ, iand line-ia-
tely on ibeir arrivai the bouquets were despatche-d Wta nnpuien'-i
tomb, wbere they soon forimeti a good-sized pile.

Ir

Il Tiiz Doxr:<to-.-The Quebec Legisiatune bas adjounuied til?
n $t Janiuary.-Hon. Gco. Brown bas been appolnted to the
tiDominion Senate.

U.Nrmn DS-rTr-ý.-COI. Dent, tailler of Mrs. Eresîdent Grant.
te deusd. -The Charleston andi Brooklyn navy içJs lare ne
smend Ibeir usuai hours of labour, andthebbcemergucy hoiinow

uosier, a nunilen of the liandls have been d1scharged frnu the
latter yard.-Chlef Jusîtice McKeau, of LUtab, lias iugaiun etubed
ta admit a polyganulsttoi.0citlzenslip..-l>elident tinant's

1mehsage ta Coagress concernng tîhe Islnd of Cuba bas bjeu
1 nost heverely crîticîseil by tbe Cuban pps-aoîjd
-of thie bu.sinesws, pont-ion or Hntsonvllle, Ill., was de.*,rca>-eJ by .1iù

011 the 17th. The lm làI estimnated at sorti $50,009, filtre onig
ltile or iio lisrce.--.xMJnHall of Nýew York lias betiu
notiti that bis trial, on wblch the jury beretofore disungîecd.
will bcoimoveil on Dec. 22.-Tie U. S. PostnnasterGîîeraîu
lias iimiide arraugenuenta fon Ecropean mails ta o edî-spaahed.
fi-oui -New York four fini". a week.-It Is runioured that
N%*txdwnrd bas taeen taken boc. to New York Ibrough t1.1w ist-ru-
nionnlity of Richard Tweed, 1.0 ald lu co:nvicting mInuse who île-
sented l us b rother, the siBo.s&".-Proossor Agnissiz, wlio, b>'
1.be deeti of endowmeul. of the Schcol at Penîkeze, huidtbe rnglit
tu appoint lisa auccessor ln the Presidency, bas iîoninat'ed bis
,,un, Alexander Agasaiz.

G.EitM..s.-Tlue Emperor of Germany is greatly pnostnated b y
the troat disease froni w hich lho bas for nomo LIme becît stffer-

s-

Su'Àt.-Tlic Carliat isurrectionistà are decneaslng lu number.
- ThomSpa n are goug t demanof the p ro urn f tbe ecVn
gninds," ber crew and pssenghrtyOn tin grond lnat tInovonsel
was aîot outitiet mesali undanr the Uunitetl Staîtes iiag. lb mn-

pmoured tha serIo s comph cations wlt regad ho Cubabave
erisen btwe» rthe BnnittsGovniîmeut an.iSpin.

u îlàrumounet from Paris îtIri conseouasc bef
the succesn of the Repîîbllcacs lin Gie laie 'auppaoiiientar>- olec-
tions for nuembens offtic Assembly, the Wvgint lîs resnlv-tl tlu
propone a alterationg0 tano nuferage iaw, by w litourinlion
cf pensons wtli ho depniveti 0f th inoaticbiie.-..--II ithoelFremnchi
sclenly the bie for lucrslng.MacMabou's salaiy las heen

Exibtinsn tirad.

(Mrs.HigisLAN1ns.-T e Sandwicha). have wili
drawn rof ther gtecp-rocty Tnenatylh sn m Untued î Stes
havng aubdean at aReprocity nieans Anno ation.

E.sZLÂAçf.-Tbe ex.Empress Eugexio hnvoy iv siloal Q4ueen
Victoria a tWindor Catler--The triai f lhe oTiclheiR

Clamaunt us Btponed ofnl the 29Ct, lu conhquene s the li 
nesa 0fD1r. Keneaiy, uleiendant's cnsl--.2l.Arcli raiiuoî)iii-
ces tha 500 uMore mstranos will sali for I, Zeiagdln theTwo

ielys.
ofrteGen despaatcur om intraotinCot iin ne es thatthe

KingoDabomey ha.jolned theaAu..aîtees.- F'vér coud-
Tnes among bewanHitash troop, and 100 invalils bave béen n

fo the mmlan 0a t.Holena.
CuBr.-Th nurviviung passengers and crwcf tdne Viginus

wcre dhlvcred on thue IRf0h Commander Brae, f the U1,200-
Statesn teanselproiinginfuta." tueywre aRse bishopsui-at thr
soi, wlact son hatr lok lier depaxitare for New Yonk.

xQ~
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(Fr te C îdiaslUudrated Ne.)

CHRISTMAS MORN.

Br nSILL.Li.-

O'er the earth this i stive morningåNv-rlid voices gladly raie,
Peafing forth w-ith jubilationi

Tu thor God asong of prase.
Andtrtie ang3l choirs.tistening

Eho baek the glorious train
To tha. hearen and earth and oceoan

Mingie in one cran refrain.
lony. Glory in tho higiiost 1

ilry ibrice to Him tbe iven
Who te be Our Lord and Saviour

Lot his iighty tiionein Heaen
m0-,pias. uand heuodietlon

Tr'ough all land forever titi
Time ends and earth has fded

'eace te ai men of goed-wll.
Voars aen'ner Bel'hom's mountains,

.Nloedy celestiai rAng
Through the midnight air, when angeli

First this hymn of clory sang;
Tolliiic et a QJed Incarnaite

A % edeenr newly rn
Bringing peae and joy and gladness

To the worid on Christmas morn-
Since that day it bath rtsounded

Rn'inc frein tme hoturi t men
Swetlitng on the win-o ettphyrs

In a greut harmonie -train
Piercint îhi-açh ithe mae elouds and

Fan heyood the suai-ny skdes
Til it joins te heeavenly.chorus

la a song stha never dies-
Then the peace that angle promised

Fails upin tih bsy oao
An t hiert-ag f love and concord

Te tue brecies are unfurled.
liands are clasped in friendly union,

Ilushed the scrias of utiiteanit a-a.
% hile agun the ymtn reecha r

Peace te god mon near and far."
May tbis holy peace fall on us

Thr-ugh our ear Canadian uland,
Binding al a-ho live upen it.

1 n aset. Dg fra ternut baud.
Wreathing fast the rose and thistle

With old Erin's embiern green
.ADTIthe inapte eOT ountury

wincd l bore nduere bet-weeu.
May we IlWho on this inorcing

Kneet with friendy fut accord
Tu te same sireet infant man-God.

Teothe eme Incarnate loi-dj
Whilebwe minie tiehyma t Gloiy.

Ard with joy our bosoms th-ii,
May we feet the angels' proreni,

Peace to al men of tgoud-will

TAKEN
By lkeAu Amhor qu'

ATTUE FI
A NEW NOVEL,
" Lady 4udley's Secret," "

CIHAPTER XXX I.

LOOD.
eSirangerianad

THE ALOE TH AT BLOoUS B1T0r- o;cE.
The Dc-an House fanily saw no more of Edmund Standen

that night. He stayed in the study for about an hour, andI then
let himself qtuietlv out of the hall doo, and set off in the
direction of Hedingham. Some curious impuls e of mind aud
heart led hi to the scene of bis lest bappiness-the shaduwy
old clhurchyard where he bad lingered with bis beloved in
te eummer evenings that w-re gone, the wide-stretching old

vew which liad so often been their trysting tree-the garden
hedge by which he hd waited sometimes after dark for the
stolen hand-clasp, a few haty words, a pro ihetof meeting to-
morrow.

The moon was up, and the country side glorious in that
solenin beauty which only moonliglht canxgive. The distant
Une of sea yonder., which the lonely pedestrian saw from the
bill top. looked silver white again-t the dark of wood and
muoor. Edmund crossld that little copse adjoining theI ll-side
meadow, and the old chestnut tree beneath which he and Sylvia
iad met se otten.

The past is eternal, rays Schiller. Edmund felt tiat bis
pat happimesi must coour all bis life to come, never to be
forgotten. an ever presen? regret, a haunting shadow dividing
liam fro, al] possibilities of joy. He lingercid a littie beneath
the wide boughs of the chestnut. Early to blossom, early t fale,
like bis own hores, bad been the oid tree. The dead leaves
flutteredslowly down about hm as he stood there, alone with
his wvithered hopes. " Poor leaves, poor dreams," he said to him-
rself, I who would have thought in your spring tide that you
bloomed but te decay ?"

It wa-s ten o'clock wheu Edmund enteremd the village, and
Hedighan was for the mot pat aslecp. The nippleof the
brook that r-an through the rustic street was the only (soundin
the place. There were lightilin the rectory windows, and lights
in tbb schoolbouse, lights gleaming from the two latticei he
hal atched so often He crossed the churchyard, lingeàring a
little by the tomb of the De Bossineys, as ie had lingered under
thechestnut. Hure t'ey two had parte d with vows ofeternal
fidelity. Here he had left ber sorrow stricken.

I Fortu e is a speedy cons-,ler," he said to himself bitterly.
H'e opened the loosely latched gate, between the churchyard

ant the schoolmaser's garden, and wtnt in. He wanted te sec
Jaus Cirew-to taslik b.im with baving foeced his daughter to
thi ill.aàsorted union-to tell him i i no gentie phrase his
opinion of thIat act.

He knocked at thc - <ow door under the porch, and it was
opencd promptly. But not by J imes Carew, The person who
openied it was a youngish man, with sandy bair and spectaclt-s.

lis Mr Carewathome auked Ldund, wondering who this
stra'ger might be.

"Mr Carew left Hedigharn :ix weeks ago," answered the
young man. He gave up the situation of schioolmaster, partly
orn account of decining health, and partly becaue of bis
daughter having marined Sir Aubrey Perriat."

,De yeu k:.ow where Mr. Carew bas gone ?
Nl «;texactly, air. I believe be cwent abroad, some-where In

thie south, bL spend th winter."
This seemed curions. Edmund fancied that Sylvia's fbthrr

would reinin at Hedingham to profit by the barter of hie
daughter's peace, yet it ba'i been fooli<hness to expect te fin 1
bi till a parish schoolmaster, toiling for a pittance. That
awould have been a sorry bargain wbch w nid have left him
nu butter off than before b' had doubtless married off to cnjoy
life, remote from the scene of his ii niuty.

CANADAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Edmund left the schoolhouse. It ad a chAuged look te him
somehor, as If It were but the dead corpse of the place hbe had
once known. The garden was strewed with faded leaves-the
dahlias and ragged crysanthenums spoke of autumu and decay-
th- perfume of the summer was fled, scentless flowert bloomed
coldly lin the beds that had once been sweet with roses and
carnadions, sweet peas, and nignonette.

I How shall i teach myself te forget ber ?" thougbt Edmund,
as lie walked homew-ard to begin common daily lif again,
the charm that bat swreetened it.

He ha ibeen happy enough bnefore e met Sylvia Carew, but
now happluess seeted impossible without ler.

Mrs. Stauden and Esther were bath agreeably surprised by
Edmund's manuner next morning. They had faicied that the
gloom of this great sorrow would hang over him long, would
poison bis life for vears te come. They liad thought, with fear
and trembling, how some desperate illness, saoe perilous fever
of mind and body might be issue of this sudden and bitter
disappointmuent. They -weru nspeakably relieved to find hint
in outiward bearing almost the saine as of old ; a little graver
and more silent perhape, but manly, cheerful, thoughtful
ft- others. In a word. tFdmund Stanuden did not wear his hrt
upon is sleeve for daive to peck at.

Yet in hii inîneriuost heart he felt that all the best and
brightect part ofhis life was ended. The hopesand dreams that
had made youth so fair a morning were dead for ever. He
nerved himself to face this griei and conquer fr, or ut le st rise
superior te it ; but the grief was none the less Intense because
b bore it like a man, lie also felt it like a man te the core et
bis wonnded heart.

He hadi a long, serions talk with his tother the dey after his
return. They walked up and down the broad gravel malil t-
gether in the cheerful autumu sunlight, and spoke of many
thlugs, but not a word of Sylvia.

"I think I shall g, back te the Continent, mother, and
wander about for a year or two," said Edmuini ; "there's a
great deal of Nortbern Europe that I should like te see-Rou-
mania, Hungary, Pelantd. I might stop away as much as thre
years perhaps."

"Very well, Edmund," sait bis mother, in ber fdrm yet gentle
voice. "If it is really for your happinesa that you should go, I
cannot say stop. But I am getting old, and I bad hoped you
would have been my friend and companion in declining lift.-
It seems ha'd that yu must run away froi me just w-he I
need you most Do yon think it will be so much casier te g-t
rid ef your trouble in a foreign land-that von can dig a deeper
grave for sorrow in a strange soil ?'

I You are right, mother. Trees andM ills and flowers, and
every wind and angle in the road, remiind me of-what lias
been. But they do not awakt-n memory. That never sleeps,
never can sleep. I daresay I should be just as wretched in
Germany. If my going away would grieve you, why l'l stop

"If it would grieve me, Edmund I What have I to live foir
excrpt you Poor Elten ned the cbil.-eni-and Esther. Thevy
are very dear to me, but they have always been Secoidary to
yon. I give yon my whole heart, Editmuid,'

SYet you vould have disinheritet me.'
"That was a desperate means te save you from a fatal -tep.

Providence bas interfered. I shall never talk oft iuliheritinig
yon any more."

" If you knew how little I value money you would bltcter
underst ind how vain a threat that was. Fate has beei on
your sie, mnother, but I could iave hbeld iy own agaiiit ail
the world. I care less for money nLow; and yet I f'elthatI
can't lead an idle life. The dawdling, ialfasleep and half-
awake ehistence of a country quire won't do for me.I hiould
go out ofmy mind. If yo will not let M- go abroea I ai roxaim
from one place t another, I must find some kind of enploy.
mnent."

1 y à1v denr boy, I only desire te see yo'u happyv.
- I belIeve that, mnother'the so auswered tendery. " and

te be happy I mut beoccupie i ; hard work is th. best panacea
for my diszeuse. l'ib go te Monkliampton to--norrow noru-ing,
set SanIersonthe manager, a gcet ii te take me juta the
lbank. I fancy 1 mut hav - inherited orne of my fither's com-
mercial capacity."

, ear Edmund, there is sol1 ttle occasion fr yon te d any-
thing You will have as good an incoe as y-u cai poibty
desire."

,I want employmient, mother, not incone. IfI were a braven-
horn gnius I should go up te London and resdfo t'he icBar,
lunt 1 don' tfeel that I could wait seven years for iuy first brilif.
I*d rather havea stool in lthe Moxkhamptoni Bank and couni
the farmer's greas.y notes. Ibshould feel that I was doing some-
thinýg "

"Ah, Edmund, I look forward t the day wlien you will 'ce
things in a new light. When a hope that 1 once fondly cher ah-
ed may perhaps be realilst.

c What hope, mother ?"
"The hope of aceing you united to au amebb e and worthy

wite.'
i St -p mother. Let the subect be a sealed book. I shah never

marry."
"Never is a long word, Edmund"

But life is not long, Yoiu know wiat my favourite poet savs
-'Our brief lite furbids the indulgence of a distant hope
What is to-day with me wilI bu toiorrow."

I If I thougbt that 1 should bc miserable. But I trust li the
goodness ofGod. My b'lIovecd son will not always bc unhappy.
The leaves fall from yondtr trees, Ednund, but spring will
brig new buds."

"The h'art of mar lias nt the ae happy facility for put-
ting forth newr shoots. Man's heart is liko the aloc, wliebIl blos-
noms onc in a generation."

" My dea-E imund, it fi natural for yon te feel as yo do.
Yu, youshal take a situation ait te Bank ; you shail work «s
liard as ynou like ; oly stay nor me. Life is indeed too brief
for th- severance of a mother froni lier only s 'n. 1will put
my trust in Trlvidence, and wait till the aloe blossoiu.s againu.

" Not ihis aloe tiucther. It nay grow into a gond stroîg
plant and let of sane use ln itu genration, but It ,hall prit forth
no second flower."

. Wlio shall answer for th- beart? Only God and Time,"
anuswered the mother solemnly.

This converlation was not without a consoling effect upon
FElinid.He a-nt te the Monkhampton Bank nextiday, and
;us It was only his caprice to seck employuient, and salary was
unot a riatter onf breafi.and cheese te him, lh e wau recelved by
the manager with open arms. Mr. Sauderso as glia te pay
hono ir tothe representative of the founderoft thi Bank.H oft-
fered Edmund a post immedately, and a hundred and flty per
annum te start fwit. Tt seems abunrd te talk te you of sa-
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lary," and Mr. Sanderson grandly, ibut an bundred and fifty
will gave you an extra hunter ln the course of the year,or pay
for your glovei."r.

" You're very kind," answered Edmund," but I don't wan
iunters or gloves. I want employment and Independence,

l Rather a curious business thought the manager, when
the applicant has retired. I suppese ho has had another
shIndy with the old lady. They sait that mother and son
quarralledi about that sch oomaster's peetty daughter, whan
Sir Aubry Perrian was foolish enough to mary, but what is
the present row about 1 wouder ?

The manager was surprised by Mr. St nden came to fetch
ber son atter the first doy at the Bank. Still more surprised
te sec the motheriu look of love as Edmund joined ber,

Come to fetchhlier little boy home frot day school," aid
said Mr. Sanderson to himelf, "then there bas been no shîindy
afterall, andc the young man means business."

CHIA PTER XXXII.
DITTEa As A sxS.

Lady Perrian had been married three monthis. Two out of
those three months she had spent at Perrian llace, and it
seemed to lier that ber existence, as fIr A ubrey's wife, was
quite an old thing. " Lady Perrian, Sylvia, Lady P:rriam '
she repeated the title te herself wouderingly somethme
There was seu'mall a diitlrence between Lady Perriîm and
Sylvla Carew. The saime discontentI, the same unnatified
yearnings gnawed Sylvia's heart, anidmt the pilacid grandeurs
of Perriai Place as in ithe village school ioise. Uier aunbi-
tien hat been gratitied beyond her wildest dream, but its grati.
fication had brought her se little.

For a little wh ile, just as long as novelty, i1ke the loon
upon a peach, gave charni and beauty to ber surroundings
she hat believed it ail Ufficient for content, uay for lhappiness'
te 1ic mistress of Perriam Place ; te bc ahle to say myiv hb_.
rny dressing room,'tny boudoir, my gardeni, my servants; te
be waited on by respectftul attendants ;te have a carriage At
ber comUaNud ; and to be caleId " My Lady." It was ais very
pleasant te have io ronis te clean, no dinners te cook* no
cups and saucers or plates and dishes te wash atter *'ery
muai, i a word, no daily routine of domestic labour. ,Thegtn
wure Al on the credit side of her ledger. But on thîe other
side the sumt of ber discozlttnts swelled day by day. Nove-lty
brief bloot soon faded from Perria Pl'lace the large emplitv
roons began to wear a dreary look ; nay, at tumes, Wi-n she
had been long atone in the drawingroom, there grcw up on
fier a sense of some ghostly unmseen upresence lurking in the
background of that spacious saloon. She almîost fearedl to
look behind her chair lest she sbould see something, wh. at
had never inaget te herself. Somnetlins she would glare
nervously at one of those seven long windows, liait ftearing to
sec a strange fice looking in at ber-a face net of tiiis earh
Plerhaps the viciity oi cf se many dead Perriaums in the little
churc l-yard yi onder, below the Italian garden, may hav- had
something te do with this fancy.

Thîis tately solitude s-ee from the outside would have
setmd perfect tIo the girlislh eyes of S rlvia Carew. It was the
life tifat she would have nakedt for bai soile liberal fairy bade
her ehoose her own destiîny. But how many tof us woull
choose wrong were wc pernittel to select our own lot out cf
the urn of rate. lie who sabkes thle lots in the Urn alone
knows what II good for us.

i at spendid life, set round with worldly pomp, was vvery
disnial for Sir Aubrey Perriaii s yourg wite Sweet though it
was to be- fe c froïm menial labour, the days seemed Icr and
enpty without that, sorid toil. Sylvia laid out a grand
sclieme furcor npleing hier eduication. She would rea hie
Latin polt, with the, aid of graimmar and lexicn ; sie would
improve her GeriiautUnhiappily, shlemçs sucli as these are
apt to break down whereth'- ie il no on te upervie the
studici or ympathis- with the stud"înt. Sylvia hait worked
desperately at Ger ian turing Eltnund Standeth brief court-
sip, se that she night read the books he admiredl, and ialk
te bim a littie in that rugged language whichl ha a force and
power hardly foutnd li more mc'lxious tongues. Edmiund
had read Sciiller's twailads te ber SOmeti in thleir twiliglht
dawdlingg by streanlet or neadow, anid te please him by lier
progress she hadl worked assidunusly, and deecdit the labour
sweet. NwAi, she yawned over the strong wîne of that verse,
as if it bad becn the wcakest milk and water of the Words-
worthian school-infinitely diluted Wordsworthi Nor did
Horace's odes, which bad tseemed full of grace andi meaning
when Ednuii decdaàin-ud and explained thein, now appear any-
thging mare than a str ng of nouns and adjectives, abla 'ive a-
siolutes andh gerundives, worked into a distracting tangle,

She might have obtauiniedoirze kind of aseistauce from
Mordred, but whenever she ventured to ppeal te tbat author-
ity ic meanderedtT into prouy criticism upon the bard, and
iusisted on ertertaining Sylvia with a catalogue of edition.
His own understaniding was te weak for a teacher. He could
only reipeat what lhc had read. Thug, after a menti or s eof
systematic study, Lady Perriam Jot beart, and only took up
ber books in a desultory manner.

Sir Aubrey gave her ne encouragement te studiy. lie bad
thu oldl-fashioned notiotn that a young voman shouli know
how te make hiiat his grandfatier ba calleii "puiens "tand
bc great ln the still-room. If ohé haukered after higlh r ne-
conplishmut», abc hould paint flowers and bitertflies tpon
velvet, or draw minute landacapes i pencil to the injury of
lier sight, or paint feathers in the saime minute style te alforn
ber friends' albums. Then te fi tiup the suit of lier Indus-
trious daysi she might do tambour work, or Abraham and laac
In tent-stitch, as tile last Lady'crriam but one liaid donu, a
work of art which, might bu seen t this day In the Boliig-
broke chamber. Of bine stockings Sir Aubrey had a pious
huorror.

Look at Lady Mary Wortley," b said, wlen lie dissuaded
Sylvia fron th ittudy of the Latin pote, she was vastly
clever, but hardly respectable even at lier best; and if tbe
scandals of the period are te bbe hîlieved, net over clean."

For music, vocal or instrumental, Sir Atubrey cared net a
St. lie had bougltaa cottage plano at Sylvia's request, and

It was permitted to stand ln a corner by one of the fire.placcs
ln the saloon, where, ln bis heart of hearts, the baronet deemled
lt an cye-aorc. lie w-uld ask Sylvia te sing to him every
evenlng, ln nxactly theM ame courteous tone ; but h read the
paper whit ehe sang, and was raremly aware of the subject of
ber mtistrelsy. Yet ho thanked ber with undevining polite-
ness when she closed the piano.

The monotony of life at Perriaml Place was far beyond any-
thing one could expcct ln a monastery. Those solemn abodes
are subject te the Intrusion of travellers, the Inspection of a
v1car-general, changes lu administration even feast days, est
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day, breats an endies vtrty haS eonpared wlth life at
perriam, wbioh %vas armootb and ahangulusu as the bosam of a
canal. The weil-trained servants prepared and set forth each
day', muais la the sanu order. The samo stillnces pervaded
the stately mansion from day to daty. Th endcas ticking of
the Louis Qttartorze clock in the hall-a clock whose lacquered
cawe Ras emblasotied with all the qnarterings of the Perriams

seemed like a reninder of eternity. iAlways the sarne, ai-
eays the Same," said that solemn time-picce to Sylvia's weary
car. Semper eader&. Sempe eadem.

Sir Aubrey wias never unkind to her ; but, on the other kand,
he vas not the Indilgent husband she had expected him to b.
't as in no usanner ber slave ; but, on the contrary, cpect.-
ed and exacted perpetual obcdiencu from her. He was rather
like a kind father than a doting husband. Hu did not lavieh
hig wealth upon ber capiices, and indeed rarcly granted ber
reqesto-tlhough buealways refused them vith amlability.

One day she veuntured to suggest that they might lead a
gayer life than their presentexîsterce, that Perriam Place

wouldseem ail the pleasauter if It were occasionally flied
wtnvietors. sir Aubrey ralsed his brows l placid astonish-1
ment..1

" My love, are you not happyI" lhe asked.
Sylvia sighed, and replied that she was perfectly happy." Then why hazard our happiness by introducing a foreign

element Into our Ilves ? You have not been accustomed to a
bouse full of visitors, neither bave I. Since we are both hap-
py, let us do our beat t reinainR so."

Thus spoke the voice of age and wisdom, but youth's rebel-
houas heart revolted against this sage decree. Teears of vexa-
tion started to Sylvia's cyces.

" I know you lived here like a hermit while you were a
bachelor," she said; "9people uied to talk enough about it.
But I thought when you were married it would bu differeot-
that you would entertain the couuty people as other rich nien
do, and eujoy life a little

" I hope the prospect of entertaining the county people
waes not your sole inducement to become my wifte," answered

Sir Aubrey, wlth that air of offended dignity with which he
armed bimself at times as with a hauberk.' Asto enjoying
lite Ilva pny own life, which s to my mind the highest en-
joyment possible 10 humanlty.1"

Sylvia shrugged ber shoulders, and submitted. She waq
obliged to submit, had indeed discovered that life matrimonial
was ail submission. Sir Aubrey was a kind, but not an In-
dulgent, husband. That enthusiasm which had led him to
woo and wed a village schoolmaster's daughter had cooled a
lttle now that she was his wife-his own property to the end
of hie days. It was not that hie was in any manner disap-
pointed, or that his admiring affection for Sylvia had grown
cold. He was perfectly satisfied wlth bis lot, supremely
pleased with his fair young wife ; but he meant to live his.
own life, and meant ala that. she hould conform to that
life, and not seek strange pleasures and amusements which
would inflict trouble and vexation, as well as expense, upox
him.

(To be continued.)
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paper which gives =:4 ±rer fr: lett :sy th: 1:

pae Li.Aeria. WVe protpos e to, furnish a better, fuller.
more intereting. more carefully edited paper, at $2

ar. than any imported paper which costayou
1. While giving th.e preferencto Canadian pro-

uctiorn. WCe dl gitve, from advanco eheets, the best
stories pblishd in England and the United States.
We wil have the late.ut and ilo.t interesting items
relative to the Far. the (Garden. the ILousehold,
Scientfic an i Lterary intelli:ence. acolumun of Wit
and lim:inr.&c. ( t a ample numberat the News-
dealers, or wvrite for on.e it will be seut fre.

" TEEràTA70I:T "-SZArZ. - The elegant 16-page
quarto formn we have ad.lopted. white mc ceemis f::
-n:i:g uin sheet is ai a.-better adapted for binding.
amit containc tfty> per cent more reading matter than
the unwieldy S-page foltos heretufore in vogue. At
the year's Cnd, each subcriber will have a volume of
Z32 ?'.!ES. containingtlhe equivalent of atleast 3 ftty-

:r ?tir..is, nt a cnt of

ONLY T'WO T) O L.L.ÂUS.

" EE TA'Ic3I2E" 13U.-"TiasFAvOatE"willbe
issued :-

S n eekly nuimbers «of16 paces at 5 cents.
2. n nuthly parts oft64 orSOpeges, in a handsome

anver. att cents.
N. 1--.Suibscribers et $2 00 will be served with the

weekly issue for nne year. unlesa they specify that
they prefer the monthly.

"TEE FAVIITE" MAIM.- Cada fer the Ca'dss-
whether by birth or adoption. Let us help each other,
if we aspire te bo a Nation. "lTho Far:rite" is a go-
nuine Canadian enterprise.-Canndian initsconcep-
tionits lan. its cxceution,--written. edited. printed
by Cana ians,on Canadian paper.with Canadian typa.

GIE IT T003 SUFCET.

Club terms and sample numbers mailed free on
application.

Great cash inducements to clubbers.

-Tiuz FAvotRîr>" le sold by all News-dealers sud
Son al Railway trains.

Tfie CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. and
THIE FA\ ORIrE wili bo sent to one address for
one year [or $5,00.

ADitrsS, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Publiser of TB£ FA VORITE, the Canadien

lilustrated NVtew, L'Oviýnion Publiqw and

L'Dendard Natioal.

No. 1, Place d'Armes MMIl, and 319 St. Antoine St.,
M.ONTREAL.

We can confidently recommend ail the'llouseE
mentioned in thefollowing List:

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL IlOTEL,--.HzDntaso DiYos,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE.........J"rza Gousi.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. .. WX. ALLP.C,

Proî.n etr-

QUEBEC.
TUE CLARENDON.. WILLMa R:ssrLL 8 .

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION HOTEL,...............D. L. CÂrIx,

Proprietor.
WAVERLEY HOUSE,. E.S. RFoLDS.

Proprietor.

TEESWATER, ONT.
iENT ROUSE,.............J. E. Kams

Proprieto..

TORONT .
TUE ROSS IN [bUSE.........G. P. S

Leesee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S IIOTEL,.. .-- C&rT. TEos. Dici

WALKERTON, ONT.
IlARTLEY'S 1OTEL.......Mas. E. IHiÀTLà;.

l'ropri.etor.

THE

Red River Country, Hudson's Bay & North
West Territories,

Considered iu relation to Canada, with thie lait two
reporte of S. J. DA'ON. Esq., C.E., on the line ct
route between Lake Suierior ana the

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

ACCO31PANIED BY A MAP.

Third edition. Illutrated by ALEXANDER J.
RUSSELL, C.E.

Sent by mail to any a idrems in Canada, 75 cents.

AddresE.
G. E. DESBARATS.

THE HARP OF CANAAN,
oR.

Selections from the best luets on Biblical Subjects
by the

REV. J. DOUCLAS BORTIHWICK.
At'THOR Op

"CyclopSedia of History and Geography,"
"The British Aimerican Reader'"

"Battles of the World,"
&c., &c.

Second Edition Revised & Improve 1.
Lar,;e Svo. 500 puget. boiund incloth. 75et . By~ mil

to auy addrei in Canada.5 cents.
Addren, G. E. DJESJ3AhATz,
S-h-tf-SS. Montreal.

Publshing, Engraving, Chromu,

I ~HoT M LTHU li[APHiI NU
G ENERAL

BOOKu & J013

OF

GEO. E. DESBARATS,

Nos. 311 to 319 St. Antoine St
t CITY lc
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-R f-Il tut. ti

Sent frýo. Addrets S. P. KLUISER,
7-a) asosP.O. Box lOU .Torotito.

Cleveliand Shotilder Brace Co.

Pratt's Patent Shoulder Braces.
Suitable for Men's & Ladiwa' Wear.

A. wel-developed chest is the. basiq of gond t
hea.Ith. If you would seure a Hiandsoime Fort» wear
titis Brce.. Ail the oh! prejndies overrouil. Not-
eutting under the. irons. Try Praifs B race. Fer
sale 1»- aIl prineipal Dealers in Cauada. and is: Onie i
of tii. CoMrany,
134- St. Clair te,

CLEVELAND. 01110.
-24 - s -4 f-W&5

HO0LIDAYGOODS.
s AVAGE, LY3,Â'N & CO. bave now opened

IJtheor Importations for the,

Holiday Trade,
And invite the. publie to inspect the saine. which
wll be found larger and more vaied han uusa.
The wbole p..rvon&ily qelected in London, Pari2.
Vienna, and Swiieriand.

226 & 228 St. JAMES STREET.

Patented 1870'.
The abore L,' a sirmple

but niefulinvention. t
i hisbly recoroended

te Banis, Wareiiouses

owners, and every masti-
ltiuon whez-e the. fsiîii-

fulness of the - Waiih-

Mau *is te budepende

apon.

A. G. Na.. Harbour Engneer.
C. T. 1E1ss. Manager Express Offtie.

TBÛMB s sz-, Merchant..
Mesrs. Scawos BRos., do.

For furtiier particutars apply te
NEUSON k LEFORT.

Importers of Watcheâ and Jewellery,
66 Si. James Stre..

blontreai.
8-9 ian

SAVE YOUR EYESI *
PBStore your Sight!

7810W AWAI ysur SPECTACLE,
By reftdln our lim-
trat.ýt Pl itoL(Y
A'N! ANATO.JIY ut t là-

bow to1teutere Jmpa.ir.
ed Violon and! Ovr.rworktd ai a; hw
tocuare lVëak. tWates-y. l,îflaahuucdand
Neair-Sghteti Eyex. and ail other Dis-
"semofir he 1Fye*

HUGE GLÂS-9,9S UN TOUR .NOS.4,NLDIX-
MIR EY# rr a 4c~Pamaphlet cf 100

page, Zale*d Prise. Sena your addram

Agents vWanteld,
(isola or Ladisa. $5 In $10 a dal rnarant*pd.
Fulparticuiarx *Pt frêe. Wrlelm Inawditely,
to DR. J. BAIL & 00., (P. 0. Box 967.)

No. 91 Lbrty Bt., New York City, S. Y.
8.22 lan-oe--597

LEU GO & CO.,
Legr pers,

Ofbromno andi

Fhol.ographeya,
S-andi

Gsneral Printeri b, Steam Power.
Orne,: No làPl&i. d'Armes 1Hill, 1 Mot&

Work: N. h~ St Antin.Str.. t, çnrL
.MpPlans, Book' fllc.trations, Sbow-Cs.rd.

La Cs omaerasl vork of ýever>' descript ion.
!zcmt. i a superlor style, sa unprocoea%.oUl jyloi

DEoF.MiBuiR 27, 1873.

'%VI l ,SO '

ADJUST.ABLE CIlAi il

THE NOVELTY 0F TH4E ACE!

An inigeniôiuà pie'. of nîecbanlsu ,which eau b. a?.
ranged la

Circulae with explanottori dingriiis pont tetm
aptIeatiti. rder byitial, or otherwidse.re.',îîe~'îmtattention, aad hairs carcfmully sand seurpîy

' kesikipFped lu any atdreAs onreceipî (,r trict,
or fi.rw arded by exprexss. Pia t.c on delire.y

TIIE %ILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

FIRST-CLI4S3 flESIIENCE FOR SLE, P. 0. Dwor 24tSt.JamSi $LMontrea

II 11ELarge, 811 statital. anm i Elega.nt 1fNiston, kîulOwilnos Rosi. Prtik, lh-
lotuiritto the {.r f h ae(}O(ED,,qA ls sqi o

offeed fr sae. Psses iIst Maty ext.
jSITU ATION. One mille trom. Post-OIice; entranco, 108() Dorcheter Street Wriit Com- eI

mands a magnificent view (which cati nover be o4-tructed,î of the City, River St. Lawrtnco,
and Victoria Bridge.

HOUSE : Iolated ;cnt stone on the four rides - S, x 52 (eet ; titted with ail modern
convenîences of steata heat, hot a.nd cold water, bathx, &. 1 perfectly ventilatedl; t)rawinK-
Rocin, 22 x 50 ; Dinirig-Roorn, 20 m 30 ; Ubrry, Fire-Proof Vauît, &c. The wholetote b-

DE PENDENCIES - Conservatory, 25 mx15G. Viner>', 20> m 120, stocked witb hcI. grpe ITROONA M W Y
Ivines;, lu ful s-kour, and beariag beavily ; Brick Stables, Garduera fouse, Sheds, A- 1873., Sanmet Arrangement. 1873.

GROVNDS : Amply mtocked with the finest apple. pemr, pluai, and .erry trees, beauti On and after MONDAy. 2ith mast., a Passencer
fully sodded. Fine croquet lawn. Superficies, 130,000 squaroi feet and Mail Train wUhIoa<, lalifax ayi7: .n,

ForCopltee&, onvenience, Eleganca, sand Collftrt, Do Home, iqual te titis. is likely anid be due in et l. unn t t~P.n. A l'aserrFor ompetenas.andi Mail Train vitil al.o leav,',.t.John dailyi s.i:ru
te be offcred for sale fur taaay years, &.m., and b.e due in lialifax at i8A,..».

PLANS have beeu prepareti for the subdivision of this impo)rtant pro-perty, shooing ita 7ýai KlCuocgc1
adaptability- for sale la lotsa, and !té; spruîlative value toa npiircliauuor 'aiîhinur Wo dinsrx laIte'r At Pria.iie itii trains te and froon Shelitil and
iof Iarts or the 'aboie of tho land. Thoii subdIvis*ion plan» shews 15 excellen.t.lots, al oue interinediat.,t.atlon».
nient of access, the principal obe bating 42,5M7fret ofs11 1îwrliciet"and au >virig accoxe tO Ior- AtTvrointstain.onfvnPc:nsditr
chiester by St. Charler, and St. Martin atcts nd te Rivlisatnd Squârr by au »Averiue. of cs'ýy At Wiftdnnr Juiutien with th*. train» of the. Win.ior
grade te bt cnt la the. bill ide. MAtusi Jonmpolkath heBuropeazi and

jTITLES PERFECT. Turmis earr. .Only a amali portion in cash> and. the remaitider at ln- Northi Aneriecan RaIlw ay for Bancer, i>aavil.
tereat, a portion of which at il per ce.nt., on accotint ouf a sîbet i tu tien. For futUer particulars .unetito, Mentroal, Quebe%-. Poirfland. Bostçn,
plarta, &c., :spply te 'rHEOUORE DOUCET, N. P, 6'o st jame, stretet;or (; ORG E &W sawlth the.International starneri ti.ni ftow.

IDESBA.RATS, 319 St. Antoine 'Street.2t-7. Easp..r:. Portland. mont Boston.
J I LEWJ8 CARVELI..

DR.. J. (.OLLIS BROW11N'ý"S (H ()( Y î~crî~~ e
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. .n

4.*1L R01 Y F ýz dmtte b te Ir«ý_s)nte t., heie no<t 'aoo.olrfluI :îîlv-tji us01ore. j1SeQuctIOJ n i reiit Raes
rno.y ever idu.covered. ...1CINLOItOD'N la lethe' hout rc'nîdy knrwn for Cîgi 'bîurîf.:,inu.ltu.Atîur.i

CI[LOItoD)YN F,.-trî'ctuaIîy el','cke anf) urreatnt- luo sti, - out niira ýu"'.1içt. rîîî I IIE GRAND T1iUNK RAILWAY 'NlI.
Fevr roup), c Agân e ed u. a. Tl-JUI CR

C11LORODYNE acts lîkmela h n ah:r'.nd 14î :îoou>specir u n tîoeand ~ Cniu esa!oudiyTIOOICR
* Dysentery. 1 for CIIICAuIO. MIILWAUKEF. ST. PAUL. and

* CIILO RODYNE tTuctaliy ut.a nîîu ~i1 tiîi.k~~ ~ Rpolpsv. > Melus. 'utlpî»î.i:î. ai.I eber Wsternpuinu at rtt raterate froo Iii

CliILORODYNE ta the on1ly patllstîl vc i n N.Ufht..tiomuloGit ilc..Tchucu,'lner tarît!.
Met'i.,&c. hpe%*a e iiinomto tp'ye cFroon LoitriF&insys uto, .. îîCbarîac. l>onrg:ai I th Pceniler, ~ Suu'rscnglfi!îfrualnb'au,>n

'Lord Francis Conyrzfam. 'aho ti i h . axt YnAr bimîht ,fr.c 4-1Dr. J. Cola itr Men :tr.dye.r. B- &ze Aetzt(<i. T.It . Chatxlllet Sjsrs.or

sent aI once tie eaboe .addroge,.'maith i o h eeaiFextAet
Barl Russell comm<nicated to the (Oollege of Physicians that lie rectivedl a dispatli .J IHDI

ftom Her Majesty's Oonsul at Manilla, to the effect that Cholema bas been raging fearfnily, P. S. STEVE.NSON.
and that the ONLY remedy of any service wai OHLORODYNE.'-3ee b.incelrli. Deccçmbcr teurlYegi gn..1I1864.

CAUTION.-BEWARE OF PiRACY AND IMITATIONS.
CAUTION.-Vice-Chauncellor Sir WV. PsAEWOODstated tint Dr. J. CeLLoîS BaOr,'SR W.undout)tedly,

the, tIrentar of CliIlRODYTE that the. story of the Lefedant. FitFrsnu,Âtu a îlbratelyuntrue,
iqhich. ho regretteti t'.ay. bau! been àsworn to.-Sec Ti"n<.., 1Utji jul>', 1464.

Sold in Botties at.s lld..2p. 911_.48. 6d-. and Iis. ealu. Non. id genuine withosut lb. words 'IDU. J.
COLLIS BltOW-N1'S CIILORODYZNE' on the tliovernruent Stâmp. Overwholming 2MedicalI Tentimon)'
acoornpaulie accb b4tie.

SoLiAN 1'cscrraA :-J. T. DA VENPORT, 330 aa'RA axa$a;c-,iLOu1l*tL~ o
r4 ose2w-2 t.- -u2

Grand TruÜnk Railway

O N, AND APTEI M OND AY NEXT, lotti

instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-

TREAL and Intennediats, StatIO02 viii blave

RICIiMOND lt .. aarri, ing at IMONTKBAL

at 9.IÂM

Returning,,W,1uî ave .IONTREAL at-5.13 P, .
arriv'ing at Richmnond &tg p. à,.

C. J. 'Brydge9,
7-MI L EM s a rr IUTA

GENTLEMEN wlmhing for the bcst Orna.
Q mental or Fruit Trous, Flowering Sbrub»,

pernnial or Annua! plants, &c., would do eilu t
tend thoir orders te

1 SIANKLEY &OLAGEt
Wiiolesale andi Rotait dealers lan FruIt anu! Orna-
mental Tro, ShrubsR."a,.s Bulba Seed.s,&a

P-.Box 7? iii èýitr, N. -*ý.f
1-9 24 f

I MPORTA.NT TO PARTIES OWNILNg ()R
USINO MACENEY.

STOCir'sCELEBBIA TEl> EXTRA

rpin 11OIL han been lIn vry generai uni, in
J, Ontariotfor tho pasit two yeard, audwlth thoj

e grat itilq(actjf)tà, Om m1117be son 67 touitnonitol,
net ganuy of the leadling flious.del Ontario. Itwil
fltticken in cold weather.
From the JOSEPH( HALL WVORKS, Olawa: i

conider htr. stck'sle hcaper at $1.6i îer iaalon
thatà olive i atoteeatl. Youus rsportfuly)

F . IV. Or.X, PrieiÏent.
Sold ln qoantitien te suit Purohaseri, nt. Mxes8R.

LYMANS, CLARE & Co.. 3nt ag4, & ei6.S. au
Stroo, otrs ,whethe teAtimo oaot e prin.
qlPAl conhumors ofOiI n Ontaro cin cao. 1 ,-a5

luN JS Exi,

IJAKINQ POWDER

qgva IRAPrOIP'T8,
FOR ALEBY LLIGROCRS. 3-15ti

C F'jITFICATE F1131M MR. ALFRED>KNUCKLIs, Ainerlean Itouse. St. Jo*epb

?MotTEKÂ, 3arci th, 1î72,
DRAR wax-I a llIited ouritgtho e inîîuinI

thiq wlnîqr with a uotsevere COL!>. attended willu
ttîee*smnt COUGHING and l)IFFICULTY OF

IiEATII INQZ, whi'b rcducod me so low thât man>
parions tum'ioied I vouir! never rerorer. 1 uru.d a

F et many tbingao, wbloh vere Iriven ie both by ia
docturao and friands - but dir! nulrecelvo mnybeneiýt
fronu anythlnx unil 1 oomoed usint your

1' ll)IilOli U AND CIIERRY iIALSA2M," whtchl
seemed to glye me relief liinudigtely. 1 eontunued

usInxt unii -waa omplotol extrade and now I be-
live [1i a vlas I*01 gg rrwaU lnMyaireI.. 1woului
tladIy roommend il; tu a"y person sufforint from a
similar«nmpiaint. Almoot anybody whinnwpine

os.» cortlfy tc, th. abové. ALFRD KNUCKLiF.
hiat. llinînuoits) $im'gaoas, Cheînlst. corner of meUht

and Notre Dame Streotut.

AVOID QIJACKS.
A victiai of carl>' indigerotion ctiuoing nervoup de-

bilit7. î.ronature decay, &c.. hývin« tried .a vain
oery açdvortiied romedy, ba iicnovored an uienple
ineanh cof s.If-cure, whlch ho. viti tond fre o uliii
fsIlow.umutTrerg. Agidrosa,
8.14 l>. J. ii. tuEIvl..3,71 Naxiamu St,. New York.

XTOVEL WATCI(-KEY CIIARM PAVR
cutter, Fuvolope Oponor, andl Nadltuer-

fo.uirla une.. galle tsiglit b>' Agont-boys and girls
-evFr h br .Çharui sont to lit cii>'wuatelu on

recoipt' uîfw âteh.k . no25 cent». Special tarnst
Axonts. CITY N OELTY %vMY;1)uuer 27
B U train, N. Y. o»7-2 2 

Us

Printeil and pî,bisbed b>' Otoaoc 8. I>EB1i8à?d
1. Place d'Armos 11111, and 319, St. AntoLàb stleet,

hiontroal.

Auguit-ç
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THE ERMINE TIPPET.

CaimsmtILs nai'L icT seircUI.

SCENE .

in Fron*i of Qme i Ha-A Seh Drirt ut , to the 1Door.
(abbi.-Here ye are, surr. Just in ltime.
Hmr.-Hardly'. Lot us out quick.
Lucy.-I hope the ball has net openet. That would be te badl.
Hmry.-My usual luck confound il. Step down, Lucy. (lHelps

ber out of the sieigh.)
Cabby,.-What tinte will I call for yes, surr? I
Hmry--At twelve sharp. John.
Lui. -Oh i ves. We must be down ai the Gesù for the beginning

of the idnight 1iass. I wouldin't ruiss that Gloriai for ayi)dring.
Cabby (adjusting his leih robes.)-Much the chiek knows about

glory. Ball first and choorch aterards .... Hum I......
(An unknown perion stoops &wn on the side walk, picks up tome-

thing, and walks awas hurriedly.)
SCEN I O-A aou or TuE BIALLt.

Lucy.-I ay, Harry, where's my tippet?
Hi'ry.-Why. you bavei't lest it I hop-e ?
Lucy.-I hat! itin the cleigh. I must have dropped i it the door,

or on the stair. Go and see.
Bery-Ub ! bang it. tExit.)
Lucy.-My tippet! The costliest and the prettiest bit offfur in the

eity. Antd sentine by W alter ouy tthis morning. Oh dear ! what will
become of ue if ut is gone?

Hemri ,(re turning.)-Can't be found. You must have left it in the
aleigh.

Lucv-Nc, I didn't.
f?&rî.--Then il us iost.

Lucy.-Lost ? Loit? But it shau't, can't. musn'te lt-st. You will
have to find iL. Ge ai once and question everyb-dy about the corridors
and the lower entrance.

He.-.-Blut Lucy.....
Lucy.-I will hear ne -butI." (vo and see the police. It must

have been stolen.
Henry.-There is only one policeman. and hoe can't lcave his beat.

I would have to go:l away te the Central Station.
Lcy.-Well. tgohere then. and be quick about it-
Heir'.-Blut il will take me tw o hours t gt- and come black.
Luc.-I udon't care if it totok you the wholo eight.
Enry.-And the bal? I hear the iiddles......

Lucv.-Fiddles ajindiddlesticks. What o ithe bal? Therewillbe
no ball for you till iou tind my tippet, and mind don't return without it.

Henry laside.)-Bast these girls. Thtey arc as imterious as
devils. (T Lucy.) And what will you de in the meantiie?

Lucy,.-Don't you fret. l'il nuanage. Only I won't te happy till I
get my tippet. (Henr y das.he hi fr:1 cap arer hi., turc and rk-hi, oui
iltthtriid oath.)

SCENE III.-.\r Svi.aî-çv.
(Tiro tlemîi,'aen crt.s eaoch other. <mPei edon u and the oAt her guleî,' dowen.)

Woj:er.-Hello! Harry, is that you?
Harry.--Don't talk to im. I an as mtadas the
Wîter.-What's the matter?
Harr. -It'n ail that vixen, i ucy. She lost her tippet, and I nut

hunt for it. down s far ais the Central Station.
I.'aiter (laughing.-Well. that's ajolly go. I wish you luck in

this nto-storm. There are noue but -rivate sleighs at the deer, and
yo'l have toe walk it.

Harrt.--Confound it. Just my luck. iThey separate.)
SCENE~ IV.-Ti'. ASTa"eox.

Lucv.-Re is goe. and won't be back in a hurry. That is se much
done. Now, I wonder if...... But rirnt. 1 mtn pull fft ry wraps and
malke quite ready for the baill. The rrt dance is rîearly over. (She
iuits the action tu the wtord. Then goes to the open der opening on
the corridur. W'a.ter neets ber therej

Lucy sumiling and holding out her two bands to Wt).-Well i
Wa4ter.--Well? 7(Smiting alo,)
Luc.-I tell you I ixed him.
Walter.-I know you did. It was a master-l'iece. Accept my

heartieit thsnks, dariing. But, corne, the ball......
Lucy---First, my tip-pet, il you please.
Walte,.-Here it is. Didn't I pick it up neatly ?
Lucy.-And didn't I drop ir neatly ?
Walter.-Beautiful conspirator i
Lucy.-Elegant satan !
IWalkerbecws, Lucy takes his looped artm, and they both trip gaily

te rthe ball-room.)
SCUNE V.-Is raoyt TO QUEE.s IIALL.

t4hi- ainihti. Lyy ind Wart- r ne doten and, etaadingj n«r the
îleieh. talk in a lo e r ,ret 1. JoAn. th.cabbl'.)

Walur.-Well. John. how did it go! Tell us ail about it.
surr. but ir war a gran' lark. Everything turned out

pat. Yeou ee. IggoesofT dewn Union Aveney. and then de-own Beaver
'All. I was jact off Victory Square, when 1 'ears a mon a tum'lin'
dowm the 'ill. a rollin' in the tn-w ence o twice. an' a ca.tin out te me
I know'd it was 'im. and I stops. ' WelL. surr.' sem Il "O, Jeoht is it
yeu ?" ses he. - What is it surr?" ses 1. " Drive me down te the
Central Station," mes hUe, ail f a blew;r "comebdy- 'as stolen M!s
Garthfeldm tippt an' I want te-get the 'leece." I 'elps 'im mto thesleigh. though 'ardl- keeping from lan' in 'is face, and we drove
down lively- Of eenre the Chiefwas net in ai that time onight, surr,
and ne upeelal constables could be sent- as they were ail about the
churches fer the midnight service, which i2 very queer ail the saie,
surr. that people ch--nid need a watchin' then, surir.

Waluer laugine.)-Bad world, John. bad world.
L'a&'..-Wîebitii!. mrr. anti ne mitake. But Mr. Or-mes ho

fretted awfol, au aeiks e biti he b ud do. "See he detocvee
urr," I !es. - I knuws where they ait live." And so. to make a long
storyshort. I drives him about for twohouns. fromtreet tostreetstop-
ping in several bouses. where the detectives were net in. haid just gone
out, and the mi-siies didn't know where they were gone. until Mr.
Gryinm hme was tired out. Besides it was nigh on the stroke of twelve,
and I had ta ba back 'ere. urr.

lucy.-Weil done, John. îLaughgin.)
Waller.-Capital. Couiin't ba botter. liere' ieyour guinea, John.Yeu have des erved il richly.
,a1 --y.-For which l'i nbliged, surr. But il was rare fun. and theeId ooman willb have ber Chrimtmas goose after ail, surr. and the chil-

dren a bauble or two, and the poor 'ersey, but he is pretty weil blown,
surr.

Luci (to Walter.)-But Harry, where is he after ail? HIe mightpeuitc apon us yat.
Wattr.-I deelare I bad torgotten aIl abouthim, I was so amused.

And Mr. Grymeswhat did you do with him.John?
surr, I wasted once or twice te upset 'im in a enow

drift. but I f d't the 'art tudo iL I brought 'im b ack, and ho i gunenp itairs te look f&r tbe Miss ..
Walter--Dear me, we arc in mortal peri!.lit may appear at any

moment.
Lucy.-That h may. Let us go quick.
Cabb, (jumping on his seat).-Where, surr?
Wdtc.-To the Ges.
Lucy.-(Of course, we couldn't mis& that.
(They go. As the leigh drives off Henry apears on the door-stop.

But roba bly he does net hear the merry langb of Lucy, who bas es-pied im.)
SCENE VI.-CatacaS Sirsa ArTxa Siaarca.

(Most of ithCoanirp atuiun tgl«d ou. Woier <md Lucy tanding
feou tr. Heny e Ahm. and vn*t upi tAem.)

)Henmry.-I bave canht you at last, Lucr. I am nearly dead withktitue and vexation. But you have found your tippet; tbt la the
chiefthinc.

Luie mmiing.}-Yes but small bthank toYou.
,enryi.-OhI of course, I bot your company, lost the bal, wore my-

self out. but, did not find our tippet after ail. Juat my luek. A pretty
Christmae, iudeed. AndMr. Walter bas-

Satier.-Comrnow, none of that, Henry. I saw Lucy alone in the
anteroom, and I kept ber company during the evening. That was
ail.

LucV.-No. tha was not al. Walter brought mo nMy tippet.
IIerr.-Oh i ah!
Wlte'r.-Ah Ol b
IHenry(to W'ter).-Theu yon found it?
Wailter.-I did.
//enry.-A iA yeu had itwhen I met you on theastairy
Walier.-I hadl.
/enryy pateicalty).-Do you approve snch duplicity, Luc ?t
Lucîr îiaughing.l-A ai guerre ronime à la guarre 1
lenry (reflecting a ,moment).- Ne l ,weil. I see it ail. Do you

knowone thing, Lucy'!
Lucy.-Namely.
l'nr.-Tht I bave ut sense enoughl eft to take the h irit.
/ utiy<(Otto ,ce.?UM ieis.!
/leary.--Good night Hap Christmua
Walter and Luucy-Hatppy 'bristmassi

(Hen walks oi. Walter aui Luey gotiito the seigh.)
CO laughing as he taken up be ribbons).-Well, blesse ai the

mon as can tak au 'int, he! b!

SCATTER YOUR CIUIMIBS.

sv ArLFar CtoweIit.i-

Amidst the freeing sleet and now,
The tiiniid robin coies;

In t'ity drive him not away.
But scattOr out your crumbs.

And leave your door upon the latch
For whosoev-'r coies;

The poorer they, ioe welcomue give,
And scatter out your crimîto'.

Ail have to si pare. none are too poor.
When w-.int with wiiter comnes;

The loef is never ail your own,
Then scittier out your crunk.

Soon winter falli upon yuur life,
The day of reck,.ining ceuîs :

Against your sine, by high decree
Aï,, weighîed those scattered cruubs.

'TIS STRASGE. 'TIS SAD. lUT iT' ENDS IN JOY.

Yi BELLELLE

1.

On the side of the mountain, in one of the palatial residences
of our proud city, prepartiions had lbeen made for a balil. 'Thîe
parlours were teckerd w(ith evergreenés through which liot-house
tilowers vere minîgled. Innumenale gis jets froin crystal
gaseliers threw down a light as brilliant as that of day on the
magniiceitly furnisied apartments, and liverietd footnei
stood expiecttantly waiting for the sliglhtest touch of the bell
to throw open the hospitabole doors of the mansion to invited
guests. In the library, slowlv pacing nup and down, stopping
now and then to lok into the burning coals in the grate, was
a man drsei ini full evening costume. He was tall, finely
formed and though lhs hiair 'vas snowy white, age did not
seem to have marked any lines fn lis snooth brow or laid
any burden on his straight broad! shoulders. This gentleman
who was naster ofthe house and host to-night was John Munro,
aged sixty and a bachelor. At that moment the exprtssion
of bis factet was not snd, but erium andi thulgh memor' night
be wandering backe to the days of yuiith, either they provoktd
no regrets, or it only found graves whose tableti time hat
almost entirely etlaced.u, Slowly he pactd up and down with
his hands behind his back aud his evs lowered ou the carpet,
till the souînd of a me-rry voice from above stairs, rang out
tbrough the liouse singing with fikxible sweetness the chorus
of One of Claribtl's sois:

.Oi I tetl them thty need not coine woing to me,
For my heart. my heart, is over the sea. "

lie stood for a moment, raised his head, and smiled as he
listened. Nearer and nearer came the voice, echoing through
the corridors, dowin the broad staircase, nearer aud ine-arer
till the library door lew open and in its oaken frame there
appeared a vision of youthful beauty. " Uncle, I bave been
looking for you ail over," she exclaimed ; " I dressel early
purposely to have a chat with you etfore the people can look
at me. WVill I do? - lis answer was tto take lier hands, draw
her closer to him aind while kissing ber forehiead to murmur,

IHeaven bless you and give you many happy Christmas
days, dearest child"

I' Thauk you, dear uncle : but look at me now, and tell me
Am I dressedt to please von? Do I !ook well ? "

S Oh! ho! Mis.s Vanity, compliuentsyou want, eh ! and a
look of amused admiration spread over his features as he belt
ber at arri's length and exclaimed :

" Charmlug! lovely ! W'hy, Helen of 'Iroyes herself could
not bave rivalled you to-nighr, Stella.

Il Oh! uncle, now yon are laughiig at me. It really is not
fair that you shoutld treat me thus, when you know that my
dearest ambition is t sbe pleasing to your eyes and worthy of
your love.'

Pleawing to my eyes when he is not here, eh! Stellal? " e
said, whilte, with paternal fondness, he stroketd the dlark head
which lowered at these words to conceal the bluises on the
smooth round cheek.

Stella 31 unro was truly a beautiful girl, tall and grareful as a
deer,with small delicate feattires,soft dark brown hair and lage
lustrons grey eyes. Though natnrally pale, snhe hat an ever
recurring blush which came and went with every variation of
feeling. She was an orphan and from hier earliest recollection
bad lived with her uncle whose dearest treasure she bad ever
been. It was for her pleasuire the ball was being given to.
night. One month ago, she haid become engagedl to lier first
and only lover, a young distant cousin of lier uncle's, who hail
asked for her hand before starting for Europe, whither he hat
gone for a year's experience, having just conmpleted bis studies
as doctor. Her life so far had been ail asunsbine, and her
young heart was overflowing with the two great loves bofher
existence, elther of which was dearer to ber than the life
itaelf.

Having drawn ber uncle to a large arm-chair, before the
tire, she seated herself on an ottoman at his fet and remained
for a few moments very pensive.

I Uncle, I bave been thinking a great deai," she said at last,
breaking the silence.

fi Indeed? a very wonderful fact, no doubtI ke answered
smiling.

And I would like to ask yon aomt questions."
A thing you very seldom do, eh I Stella ? lh replied

jocosely. il However, proceed my dear, Iarnail attenution."
I Well, I want yon to tell me something about my mother."
He started visibly, hesitated for a moment, then in rather

a cold voice asked :
"Have you ever beard any thing of ber ?

Never, never,'' was the answer.
He seemed to grow assured at this, and bis tones were

calm and kind when he asked -
" Have you any remembrance whatever of lier, my dear ? "

Not the slightest, unele. But 1 would likm so much to
hear something of lier. Was she young, when she lied ? Do I
resemble ber at all ? Oh my dear, dear mother. I would bave
loved ber so much," and the girl's voice trembled with her
depth of feeling.

Again ho started, again ho controlled himself and drawing
ber head around that ho might botter look into ber eye,
ho sait! in serious tones,

. Stella, my child, bave you ever missed a motheru love or
a mother's care ? "

No, dearest uncle, never," was the answer assuringî,
givun.

Have I not been to you al that the tendercest of fathers couIj
bel " There was a paincd shadow over bis face, se 8aw that
she hal grieved him.

' Yes yes," she answered throwing hierarme about his neck,
neither lather nor mother could ever have been kinder to ne
than you. Pardon me, dear uncle, I did not mean to pain ye.
Inleed I did not."

" You have not pained mie ; only I do not want you to
trouble yourself about those w'hon you never know, wîîoni
you ownl yourself you have never had cause to miss. Your lite
is strewn with iowers, do not seek for thorns,they wili preselt
theuselves soon tenough. You are young, beautifîtl and my sole
heiress, for, excepting Normlan landell, I have ot r)elation
living. The future shines before you unclouded, why seek
tu know the past? You are loved by Norman whom yo
love. You are my Stelia, the star which linits gentle beame
las cast peace, joy and liappîiuess on my old life. What more
can you want ? "

Thero were tt ear nlu her eye-s as se lookedul i to him,
Nothing, dear uncle. I an very, very happy, very, very

lestsed."
At this juncture thef lutter of feet li the hall annourncej

that guests were arriving, sot drawing lier arm teitdrly in
proudly into his they' went together to neet theim.

It waspaut midnight and pleasure was at it height, 'l'b,
sweet dreamiy iusic co Strats' i lst novelty vihratel
throughout the large salonw, bar gliding Into bar wiîth a ne'ver
ceatsing harmnony, while round and roind in many circltts îlew
the' dalcers ; the floors seerned converted linto living gar,-nl
with iovely moving dlowers of every hue.

Thvy were about to start aganl whenî a confused murmur
was heardfi the hall, people near lie door seemd to deW
back i tfear and a woman's voice loud and lshrill cried out.

; Where is my child, I Cau do without her so longer. ivq
lier to me, give lier to me." And rushing willl into tle. roomrl
came the woman lherself. She had ev'vidently juîst 'coie ini frin
the snow etormî, for great white flakeil coverei the scanty
shawl whicli was4 drawn clostely over her thin soubillters and
the few stray grey locks which e-caped fron ler hood nuîng
daup and listlems upon her forehead.

I Where is my child ? I want uy child," sh ailld out, and
her eyevî scanned with wonderhl rapidity the astonihled fcets
which were turn ui ispon her.

S-can do witbout her 110 longer. I have no one t-ele left mte
in this world. I must have my child. .At that moment she
detected stella and with a joyone cry Mhe threw her aris out
towardse the latter who, like the ret, stood galing on iii startt-
amaceme'nt.

Minnieiî,, m little Minnie, do you not know mne ? Ah
though parted fron yon, I have for maun ytears watche-d oVer

ou. I have mauv, uany times followed yoîur tcarriaîge, lonîng
for a word from your dear lips, but ( could bear it no longer.
Look at mne Minnie, stpeak to me, speak to your mother. an
she easlt herself at Stella's feet ende'avouring tograsp be
hand.

The affrighted girl drew back utttering a cry of terror.
Il Uncle, uncle, where are you ? " she called out,
But eli had already heari the commotion and was advan ing

to ascertain the cause. W htn the sicene wbich was going on
presenteI itself to hi view, ie turned dedily pale, raised! his
hand bo his eaId as if to collect bis thoughts, then with
tirmu footsteps came forward. There were no sigris of eiotion
in his voice as lie turned to Stella.

I Do not be alarnmed, mry child. Tht uinfortunate woruan i
crazy, -he dîoes not, kntow what esle asaye"

Il Oh ye!s, oh ' yes, I do know what I say. She is núneiI 1she
la my chib,, you have taken her fron mre, but I cannlot live
without lier any longer

She attempted againV t take Stella's hliai, but before she
succeded a servant at a sign frCm ls master had advanced to
remove ber by force fren the roon.

No, they will not take me fron er," shie shrieke.L She
muist know me. I will never lh-avc her again. If I go, aLe
must corne with me'

But hr strenugtht was powtrlcss against the man who held
her with Iroll grap and led ber away. " h'Il !will she not speak
to mte," were the despairing words which reched the earQ of
the astoishietd guiQttïi -. Why doos lie not tehlleer that 1 ain
realIy her mother." And dying away lu Uic distanci-ulai
be heard,

I My child, my child, 1 cainnot live without lier any longer.
I cannot, I canot."

Mr. Munro followed her fron the roun, lbut in a few
moments returned ari apologied for the disagreeable inter-
ruption which bad taken pla'e in the evening's aiusement
lie explained how the doors having been left open tht- poor
unknown mad womnant hual entered unseei into the house,
assured them that hie hadl provided for ber safety and comufort
and begged of them to continue their dancing.

Stella having recovered from lier fright was perfectly satis-
fied with this explanation. She pited the poor creauture and
be'gged of her uncle to treat lier kindly, wbiclh lie promiiised
willingly to do.

Manîy jested tipon thie guood taste dispîlayed by the crazy
woman In choosing for her daughter the belle of the roomu.The
band struck up the tunfinishedt waltr. The dancers rettirned to
their places. The atrange mcene was forgotten or remeibered
only as an exciting variety and the frtit gray streaks of mori-
lng appeared lin the eaat before the gay revellers returnedi to
their homes.

II.

A year has lied, and agaluit is Christmas Eve. Once more
we will wend our way to the elegant honme which we visitetd
a year ago-but step lightly as you cross that threshold, for
the scene has changed. AlasI there li no joy there. Ilever-
ently enter this room to the left and yoi are In the awfuIl jre-
sence of the deadl, On a stately couch lies lie whom a year
ago we knew full of life and strength as John Munro. 110 is
clad in a suit of black similar to that lu wMleh w'e last De-
held him.lfhlie soft white hah lui thrown back from the temu-
pies as It uset to be, but now the proud lai mrectines back
motionless, the expressive eyes are closed, the powerful frame
la atill for evermore.

Crouched on the iloor beside him In ai attitude ofoextrele
woe la the form tof a girl whos loose white wrapper faili to
hide the outlines of a figure which we Immediatoly recogillse-
Pour Stella, this is a sadi Christminas Eve for you ; this la your
firet real sorrow.

Her friendl below stairs belleve that she Is sleeping, for an'
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houratgo they led hua' falntIing to the room, nid having placecd
ner ororboat sie closed ier yeswenariy, theyioft ler t

rose; but slop camne not, and Once again sheil stought th
roam lu whicih th romains of all çiao loved was laid.

ro Uncle, uncleI will you nover speak to me a ainai" she
moans pitotusly. ". Just one word--call me your 8tella once

But the cars that nover bofore lhad been deaf to her slightest
wish heard her not.

At lat the p ent up fountaits of her heart were let loose,
tears flowed from her eyes, and her frame quivered with sobs.
An bour passed before she again raiedli lher head, but she was
cal then, th wild wordllao sorrow had exhausted itself.

She stood gazing nt thet dear dead face, and nurmured .
le gave me a packet addressoei to myself yesterday; ho

said I was to read it whon he ewasi o rnore. I will read it now.
No doutt it containe somne nadvice, Somne worrs of consolation
perliaps for bis poor Stella."

With silent footsteps she souîght her own room, took a large
ealed envelopet from ber writing desk and returnîed to the

chamber of death.
I wlill rend It bore beside him ; it will geem as If I heard

him speak," and she broke the seal,
si My dearest child : Before you commence to perurse these

pages stop for a moment and remnembelr the afssuratce you gave
me last Christmas Eve, via:. That yoti had never ln your life
missted a mother's care; renember tho paternal affection l
have lavished uipon ye, remember that my every wish lias
been for your liapplines, and thon try to forgive me if 1 have
donc wrong. I will not weary yoti with an account of my
own life ; auffice It to say that whiIe yet young f met with a
seriouîs tdisappointment whicli threatened to darken the re-
mainder of my days, and for many years I lived alone an un-
happy, bitter mat. I wa rich, i had position, but my heart
was wthout affection. So time went on tuntil one Christnas
Eve jut eighteen years ago. I was leaving my bouse in the
afternoon to go to town upon morne business, when I was met
on the doorsteip by a poor woman, who asked nie for charity.
She carried an infant ln her arms and led a little girl of about
three years old by the hand. The siglht was pitiable, soI rang
the bell and bade one of my servants attend to her. It was
late in the evening when I returned, and as I passed through
the streets the glad faces I met and the happy voices I heard
jarred on me terribly, for of all days of the year Christmas
was the loneliest to me. I hurried homo, but just as I was
lifting the latch, the light ringing langh ofa child greeted my
ears. I opened the door, and still the laugh ring out. eon-
quIred of my housekeeper, ande she inforned me that she
had kept the poor woman I had sent in, and that it was the
littie girl who was laughing down stairs with the servants.

" ' She is a little beauty, sir,' she said : i miglit I bring ber
up and let you sec ber?'

i' Do so,' I replied, and in a f'w moments she returned, lead-
ing the little thing by the hand. I hadt always loved children,
and tiis was certainly no ordinary child ; she was a beauty
indeed ; sie came straight to mue without any signs of tirnidity
and stood looking up into my face. She was so sweet, so in-
nocent, that I caught ber in my arms and placed her on my
knees. She gazed at me carnestly for a moment, then hiding
ber face lu my breast, saId in pretty baby accents :

f i Oc is good ; I love oo.'
il i Alreadya natural coquette,' I smiled to myself.
ft * What le your name ?' I asked ber.

s Minnie,' was the answer.
& That name is net pretty enough for you; you should

have a name as bright and pretty as yourself; Stella, for in-
stance' 1 said.

She looked at me in lsurprise ; she evidently did not under-
stand me.

"l'Shall I cal vou littile Stella? I asked.
"She repeatod the name over two or three nies, as if she

liked the soîund, then turned to me and asked-
What 1th oo name7?'

" 'Cali me old Uncle John,' I answered.
fShe laughed and wast satistied. That night I recalled to

My mind all the fairy tales I had over beard to amuse ber,
and for the irst time in many years I spent a pleasant Christ-
mas Evc. The next day the child never left me fora moment.
The following morning she was still at my side, prattling
away ln her baby langtage, when a servant came in and said:

The poor woman l going away, and wants her little
girl.'

I thought for a moment. I was growing to love the child,
*he lntereted and amused me, my resolution was formed, and
I sent for the mother. I found the latter ta be a gentle. re-
fned creature, who, though a widow now and miserably poor,
had seen bettcr days. 1 had a long talk with lierth;en she
left, bringing only her infant away. Little litinnie or Stella,
as 1 ever aftvr called lier, remained with me. I promised to
bring the childi up as my own, on condition that the mother
would nover claim or make herself known to it. A short time
before my only brother had died ln India, followed in a few
weeks' interval by his wife. They left ne children, but to
thoe who inî1 uired I aid that littie Stella was their child
and my niece, and this was generally believed. Of the woman
I heard no niore until a little over a year ago. One day she
came to my office and made herself known to me. Her othe
chlildalsoa girl who ha grown ulp to e lier supporth, hadjus
died, and she was wild with grief. She begged of mie tg let
ber see yeu. For your hanppiness and my own I refnsed. I
gave lier money and, after much persirion, she promised
never to return again. iit you remuember the scene of you
ball last Christuas Eve. (od forgive me ! I told you-I told
nl assemblet-that hve woman wiho claimed yout as lier child
was mad. But, beloved Stella, her words were only too (rue;
child of my heart, forgive me-he was reallv your mother.
When I followed ier from the roomt that night she told u
that she had been very fil, tiat suhebovd sh Vould soi
leave this world for ever, she asked mue again to let you spea
ta lier only for a moment-he wanted yi toi cali lier1' mother
once, thon she wouild go aîwtay conrtoit But I woild not;
coud not allow thh 1 exîiplaiied te lier how nhappv you were
how rich, how beloved ; I promised te provide for t rs long
as sbe liveui If sihe wouit ouliy leave uls, and nover trouble yo
$ho ri!fursed, (lien I tirentencii if she d!isclosed your parentag
te rYe o ect you hothtrola e me ;and I told ber that as yo
loved menadeaa'y as if!1 were your fatier, thîs would brea
youahoent. She was silent at lnst and wnt away. I settledi
sun of mony sufficiînt te su port lior respectably at M
bankors t eybu rawne nntlly and I nover saw ber again
For four nonti nosly rbe drew the uoney, then I made ever
lnquiry concerning lier, but to no avail, no I came to the cou

clusion that shie was detad. Now, my dearest Stella, you know
ail. Once more forgive me if I did wrong. Once more re-
member how much I have loved you, remember that although
Norman Is my relative, Ileave you my sole heiress. Thank
GoiI am not wronging him, since yoru are to be his wife.

As Stella fintised reading, the paper fell from her hands,
an she sat down as if ln a dream.

IOh heaveris! 'sie exclaimed, I' why did I net know this
soonor, or why did I ever know It at all."

The tears streamcd frem ber eyes, and ber voice quivered
as shie said,

91 My poor mother, how youî must have suffered, and your
wish was on)y that I should call you once by your name!
Mother, mother, mother ' she repeated, dwelling ou the
word with a longing tenderness as if she would thereby satisfy
the desire of the unknown lost one. Then she was lost in
reveri, the expression of ber face changed. A dread had
come over lier.

"l n a few hours," she said, Il Norman landell will be here.
lie arrivedl in New York two days ago, on his way to spend
Christmas with u. iThe sad news of my uncle's death met
him there, and ho telegraphed that ho was coming with ail
speed. low can I muet him? HRow can I tell him this?
Wnhat shiall lie say when he hears that his afianced wife-the
proud Stella Munro--is in renlity only the daughter of a beg-
gar. If hù pride revolts against this fact ho will b poor,
while the fortune which should have been bis is maine. No,
no," she cried, Ithis will never do." She dashed the tears
away which were glisterning on ber lashes, and ber grand-
grey eyes shone with ieroic resolution.

Ii have no right te this money, no right to my narne, no
rtght to hei love, and Minume, the beggar's child, is too proud to
throw herself on the pity of a noble heart."

She hurriedly wrote a few lines, which she enclosed in ber
uîncle's letter. They rend as followsz:

" You will see by this letter who I am. I was ignorant of
these facts until a few minutes ago. I release you from your
engagement. I am going away to find my own poor mother,
if she is AUhve. Do not seek for me ; rather try to forget ber
who once was

STLLA. MUsao."

She addressed the sealed envelope to Norman Handelli
placed it where it mighît be immediately seen, and her face
was strangeiy pale as she bent over the formrof her uncle,
taking a last adieu. She kissed his bands nervously and hur'-
riedly as if she feared that hesitation might make ber waver.
She ßew next to ber own room, gathered a few jewels-her
uncle's gifts-togetiter, put on ier cloak, and went down
stairs,and having glanced cautiously around to see tliat she was
unperceived, she noiselessly opened the great hall door. The
cold wind caused ber to draw back for au instant, the next
she had stepped out beyond its threshold and it closed behind
her,

Ont shte went aone on that frosty December night. The
moon shone coldly uîpon ber, and the wintry winds moaned
with a despairing lonelinesa through the montain pines. Poor
Stella, this is sad Christmas Eve for you. To-night you have
met with your tirst real sorrow.

III.

Another year passes away. The scene is now in an humble
room in a remote part of the city, the floor is uncarpeted, the
furniture is poor and shabby: but notwithstanding this, there
i an airlof unmistakable reinement about the place. It lies
in the exquisite taste with which the few dried fiowers are
grouped together on the wooden mantI, in the graceful drap-
Ing of the coarse white muslin curtains which adorn the one
small window; but above ail it centers in a slight girlish form
seated on a low stool plying ber needle with sient industry
She is very pale, she bas grown thin, but whocan mistake the
glorious eyes which turn around with inexpressible kindness
to the elderly womanevidently an invalid, who occupies the
only comfortable chair in the room. Listen te ber low voice,
you will soon know ber.

i Are you cold mother dear?
l'he woman's smile is fU of love As she answers,

' No."

Againthe needle is plied in silence forseveral minutes, thon
a sigh of relief is heard as the last stitch is finished, and with
justifiable pride she holds up the work which ber fair ingers
have wrought. It li a smoking cap )ermbroidered in gold on
crimson velvet.

"ils it not pretty, mother,' she says.
tBeauîtifuI, indeed; but yo are very tired, my child."
c Oh no," answers the young girl,"not when I think thatI

will scon b paid for it. We will have quite a grand Christmtas
i dinner to-morrow, you and I together. mother, with the money
r I will receive for this Won't that btý ilce ?"

She stoops to kiss the thin careworn face of the woman who
throws ber armis round ber and holils her close te ber boesom

c while the tears chase each other down hter cheeks.
1 iMother, Mother !What is the matter? Are you not glad

ato have me with youn?"
Oh I I never expectîd such joy on earth ' the wen.t n

r swers. "Yet I wouild give it ail iu te sec vont rich and happy
t as you once were."

I Rich ! mother 1 do net want riches ; and c-an I be other-
wise thoer happy when near yo? You are aIl I have iiithis
great iîusy world. If yvoiu only knew how I used to long for a

r mother wnen I was rich. I clannot be oetborwise than hiiappy
i now, having fourd suCi a good, sweet gentle one.'

Stella Munro-for we will still callîher by that naine, thotigh
; ow she is only known by her iother's,-iaviing settled the lt-
, ter comifortably and bade lier not be uneasy during her 1 bsence
c put on lier hat and cloak ; sie then took frot a dlrawtr asmal
l goid locket, opened It and looked with yearning eyes ai tth
k faces there'in uOne, oldaandl kind, was that of heradopted uncle;
' the other, young andhandsome anId her oyes dwelt longer and
I more sadlyi uipon il, was the face of hier lost lover, Nornir

ilandoil With a half-stteld sigh site hung the trink tt upot
g ber neck, took up her piece -'f work and went out.
. It was about eiglht o'clock in d the stretC were very busy
e She miglt hbav.1 libee sad if hlie lia liad timte to thin bu.
u too miucl respotnsibility weighid tipon lter, for she was the ontl
k smupport of ber invall iuother. No on but hersel nd Go
a Iyiew what sacrifices she was ohliged te inake in ortter te giv
v somne comfort to that new-foutndi parent. Ail the jewelS vhici
a. she took with lier the niglit she left ber unciles hote, she lia
y been obliged to sell one by one; buat sie was youîng and lier lhcar
- wa brave, so as she went along the cold braclig air brough
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roses t h'er checks and much of the old ravishing beauty
might b discerned about her. Having at last reached ber des-
tination, a handsome residence similar to that in which she
herself once lived, she rung the bell and disappeared in the
doorway. Haif an hour clapsed ere ahe again came out but
that half-hour had wrought a dreadful change upon ber. Her
face watt marbe white andber e ips quivered. 'IlWell," she
salî tot herself, ci since she refuses ta pa>. me tc.uigbt the last
trinket I have, my locket, must go. I badt hoped to be able to
keep that always, but for my mother's sake I shall part with it.

The lady whom she had just laft had brought ber the work
three days before, which we saw ber completing, and had urged
ber to do it for Christmas it being meant for a present, and
since that time night and day she had been employed upon it
scarcely stopping to sleep or eat. Then when she brought it
home she had been told to cal! next week for ber money.
She had scarcely a dollar left to buy bread. with till then,
so she summoned courage to beg the lady to pay ber immedi-
ately ; the latter, a coarse selfish woman who surrounded by
luxury> herself hac! no feeling for the wants of others, answer-
ed in cold sarcastie tones: " Are you afraid that you will not
get your money ? Come after to-morrow you will be paid, not
tili then I

With a bursting beart Stella retraced ber homeward path,
murmuring the words we have above cited. She did not
slacken her pace till she bac! reached an unpretentious jewel.
ler's shop where she bad often before found sale for ber jewels.
Here she stopped in the window's light to take one more look
at ber last treasure. She put ber hand to ber neck, she did not
feel the tiny chain which beld it. she opened ber cloak, she
shook ber dress, it was not there. With heartrending though
stified cry, she exclaimed t

I My dod! Is it possible. I have lost it."
Then a mist seemed to cover ber eyes, the lights became in-

distinct aroundl ber, the noises in the streets grew more and
more distant. Her limbs lest their power and she rank down
on the icy pavement. A man who saw her falling stooped to
belip er, two or three gathered around him. ;"A woman bas
fainted," said they one to another, but the crowd rushed by in-
different. Who cared for the poor girl in that great crowded
city ?

A young gentleman strolling leisurely along stopped
through mere idle curiosity to see what was the matter.-i A
woman bas fainted," some one said to him,;and he was about
to continue his way when e caught a glimpse of the pale
young face. He started, approached ber, his heart beat wildly,
while he exclaimed half aloud :

" I have found yon at last, my Stella, after a whole year's
dreary search.'

He helped to raise ber and bore ber carefrily and tenderly
into the jeweller's store. The latter aivanc- recognized im-
mediately the young girl whose jewels be iad bought, re-
ceived ber kindly and gave ber into the charge of bis wife.

Then the gentleman asked the jeweller for the lady's ad-
dress, informnd him that he was an old friend of hers, though
he bac! not teen her for n long time, bade him have ber cou-
veyed to ber home as soon as possible, and havitg made him
promise to say nothing about him until he should make his
appearance on the morrow, he departed.

When Stella recovered from ber faint she fell into a heavy
slumber from which she did not awake until late on the foi-
lowing morning. When she did open be yes she foundb er-
self in ber own poor little room, and ut tirst shc could not re-
member the events of the pre:odir.g nig i.. One by one at
last they presented themselves to her mind L"l ber heart grew
heavy again. She remained quiet for a long time, she felt as
if life were so dreary that she wished she would never more
really awaken to it, and then she began to wonder where ber
mother was, when the latter entered the room.

1 unseeing ber Stella no longer could restrain the tears
which welled to ber eyes.

" Mother, Mother!" lshe said, " we have nothing left us;
what shal we do??"

H ad she looked into ber mother's face she would have per-
ceived a joyous light beaming there which she had never seen
before. [he latter, however, ouly replied :

ICome, my dear girl, there must be no tears on Christmas
day. Get up and dress quickly, it is nearly time for our dinner.'

Stella obeyed mechanically, she felt too weak to do other-
wise. And when she bac! completed er simple toilet it seemed
as if she and ber mother had changed places, for site leant on
the latter's arm as they entered the only other room they bar!
and which served as dining and sitting room to themu. Wh'n
Stella raised ber eyes shte drew back in amazement, for before
her thero was a table with a snowy cover and shiling with
silver and crystal, while in the centre arose a beautiful
epergne laden witlh fruit ant flowers.

s .She rubbed lier eyes, shte believed it was a dreaa and trom-
bling she caught ber mother's arm.

What does it mean, mother! Am Idreamin g?" She came

nearer to the table, she thonglht the plate before her was tami-
ar. She looked losely. Yes there was her adopted tncle's

crest upon it.
diOh! what dos it menu? she sald again; " What is the

uatter with me? Am I awake?'
At that moment the door opened and Norman Handell stood

before her, but the surprise was too great, the shock too sudden
andi he reclhei lier side just in time to catch ber in bis arms
or b who n-tld bave failen.

Ho eput a glass of water to ber lips and as thet colour return-
ed to them site murmured a third time:

4 What does it all menu? "
et Wlhat does it menian, my Stella," he replied. IlIt menus

that after searching day anti night for von during a whole
year I have founl von at last. I have noi corne to have my
Christmas dinner with tou.

He thoin related the evoits of the preceding night to her
and as te tinisied lie saidt

I neeti iot ask you what were your motives in breaking
i our engagmnent and hiding youîrsolf away from re, for, noble
l girl, ntii,-ersitand thent ; but now that I have found yon I
t think I re'td inyour eyes that the old love is not ail forgotten.

rell tue, dearest Stella, that wie ivill neu'er be parted again."
Sweetly, serionsly, Ae echoed bis words : IlNever again."
Ail sorroiws were butied forever in the p-ust when these three

sy t dewn t the delightfurl inea! ihich Norman Hantiell bac!
t provided for thtemn. ilappy. happy was the mother in seeing
e er child restored lto her former posit:on happy wras the lover
h in having founi his celovd uone again, and anppy was Stella,
i though often in future yeirs wouldl hier minud wander back to
t tose ttree Cliristutas Eves of ber girlhood, so strange, se sad
t Mud! ending n sucb joy.
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AN OLD TIME ClRISTMAS CAROL.

I saw throo ships come a ailing in
On Christmas-day, on Christmas-tday;

I saw three ship coine sailing in
On Christmas-day in the morning.

And what was in those ships aIl th=e,
On Christmas-day, on Christmas-day?

And what was in those shipa ail three,
Ou Christmaas-day in the morning 1

Our Saviour Christ and is Lad).
On Christmas-day. on Christmaas-day;

Our Savieur Christ and bis Lady.
On Christrnas-day in the morning.

Pray whither sailed those ships aIl three,
On Christmas-day. ou Christnas-day?

Pray whither sailed those ships all tht,,
On Christrnas-day inuthe morning f

O they saied inta Bethlehem.
On Chrismas-day. on Christmas-day;

O they sailed into ethlehem,
On Christmas-day in the moranng.

And all the bells on earth shall ring.
On Christuimas-day. on Chistmas-day:

And ail the bells on earth shall ring,
On Christmas-day iu the morning.

And aIl the angels in heaven shall sing,
On Christnas-day, on Christmas day;

And aIl the angels in heaven sball sing.
On Christmnas-day in the mnorning.

And ail the souLs on earth shall sing.
On Christmas-day. on Chrisuna-day,

And all the seuls on earth shall sing,
On Chritmas-day in the muorning.

Let, let us aIl rejoice amain
On Christmas-day, on Chrisunas day;

Then let us ail rejoice amain.
On Christuas-day in the imorning.

(Fbr tA. Caa<ian lustraggd 2kem.à

RES URGA M.

Bertha Butler was ane of two sisters, daughters of Eward
Butler, a merchant of high standing in the city of Qu ibec,; he
bad made bis fortune in the lumber trade, and having large
means at his command determined to give his children a good
education; Bertha and ber elder sister, Louisa, had, therefore,
from their earliest childhood, been under the care and received
their tuition £rom a governess, possessed of unusual accom-
plishments and refined taste. Under ber the Miss Butlers had
been instructed in many branches not often included in the
education of young ladies in Canada, and, from her experience
as a woman of the world, who bad been from circumstances
over whichb she had no control, obliged to leave a superior sta..
tion in societv in the old world, bad imparted to them deport-
ment and presence here rarely met with. But further than
this, the Miss Butlers, by nature had been endowed with strong
wills, courage and proper pride. No wonder then that Mr.
Butler should feel prond of bis daughters, and that, although
deeply engaged in commerce, he sacrificed as much of bis
time as possible to bis motherless children. Their slight-
est wish received bis instant attention and no demand
on his purse. which tended to this enjoyment, was denied
them. They were spoilt girls, who spoiled their father with
a devoted affection. He bad but one sister and she was mat-
ried to a Montreal merchant, William Houghton, who had but
one child, a son, who, at this time bad matriculated, and was
commencing the study of the law. Edward Houghton vas
the beau ideal of an English youth; at the age of nineteen be
was entering in the study of a profession, which in this coun-
try, secures to the earnest student the richest prizes ; and
such was ho, for not only had h matriculated with the
highest honours, but was now, even after bis laborlous studies,
heartily and steadily making use of and increasing the know-
ledge which be had gained. He did not intend, as is too
generally the custom aof those who have finished their educa-
tion, to allow bis school books to be encumbered with dust;
and, while others werespending their evenings at the theatre
or the billiard room, ho chose rather to work out those pro-
blems, which before so tested bis energies. Not. that Edward
vas a pedant: he bat too keen an enjoyment of life to neglect
those opportunities for relaxation wbich offered; he was a
thoroughsportsman, a daring rider and a lover of aquatic sports.
Between the households of Butler and Houghton there bad
ever been the most harmonious accord, and the holidays of
Edward and his fair cousins wer always spent in either of
theft respective parental mansions; and it was thus that he
had at an early age conceived a strong affection for Bertha,
who was in ber seventeenth year at the opening of our story,
two years the junior of ber sister Louisa.

It was in the month of September in the year 1854, on a
morning that Edward and Bertha were riding along the Cap
Ronge road, Quebec.

I Berty, is lt tnt beautiful ? said Edward. "I was going to
say that I do not believe there is a colour unrepresented; but
looking at you prevents the recording angel registering a fib
against my name."

Edward, don't be blasphemous, hnw dare youo say such
thingS?"

"A Spanish student, says 1Look in my face and sec if tere
he anght I would not, have not '-well ! the truth is, Berty, I
have not dared much for you yet, except steal apples for you
long ago; but really you look superth bis morning. I never
can imagine how you girls manage to get yourselves up so
fascinatinglyg so distractingly on horseback. In your case I
admit itl l not a great stretch of imagination, but in others,
for Instance Miss--"

Edward I shallb ave no more of this and will take
another gallop; " and with a cut of ber whip the beautiful girl
again started off.

I Stay Berty. I want to speak to you ; and the two riders
were once more at a walk.

"Before you begin, Edward, promise, no more flattery.,
So be it, my queen, but it is no flattery with yon, dear

coz. You know I am off home to-morro'w and unies you pay
a visit to Montreal before, itl is not likely I shall see you till
the holidays.

" Itls a long time, Ned, and I do not think we shall go up
this winter; but we can write, can't we?"

" That le some satisfaction ; but, I wish I was past twenty-_
one; just majeur two long years. 1 am glad that you are not
to wait till you are that age. I doun't know what I ahould do
had that been one of the conditions of our marriage."

9 Then be thankful, sir, that lt l not,"

S Itis all very well for you, Betty, to take it so coolly, and
tell me ta say, 'For ail these merces &c. ;' but you have Léo
and such countless friends thnt hours must pas as moments
with you, white i have to suffer the inverse methot."

Do you think, Ned, that these rounds of parties and balls
are so pleasant? You can't say how stupid they sometimes
seem to me, and I often fly off lu imagination to the tiays
when we used teouroa about your old Montreal mountain, and
sit in the library with you roading some of your queer old
books of tales and listening to your college storits."

1 wish they wero back again, at least I don't because weo
then should bo further off ru'malieur question,"

, Why do you leave su suddenlyul?"
" I recoivetd a message this morning from the governor, andi

I must go liko a dutiful child. I know, dcar Berty, i can
trust you anywhere, but say again that you love me and no
one else.I1

I I have said that often to you. but you mon are so impa-i
tient and setem nover to tire hearing I love you ;" se I say
it now: I love you, you, only yo. Are yon content, yon horrid
tas k master 7"

I Yes, yen tyrannical fairy queen. Now for a canter."
And the two bright young lovers drew not rein until they

haltet at the door of Mr. Buitle's residence, richly proud of
and confident in each other.

Edward bae good.bye at the door saying that he would not
he able to cail before leaving to-morrow.

On meeting ber sister, Louisa told ber that they were invit-
ed ta a pic-nic nextday ut the Natural Steps, and in the morn-
ing a gay and happy party, including the Miss Butlers wero
driving down the Beauport roa, towardts the Montmorenci
River. Putting their horses up at the hotel thev descendte
the zig-zag hill and rieved the falls from the river's brink.
So near did they approach that the spray drencheti them, and
through it they saw the beautiful miniature rainbow,.

Up the hill, by the fields and through the woods the party
took their way to the Natural Steps, at that time of the year
singularly beautiful from the variegated hues of the foliage.
Wandering up and down the steps, watching the wild rapids,
lookingdown into the deep black waters, getting diazv at the
whirling eddies, picking up ferns and gathering autuimn leaves,
and meanwhile indulging in pleasant conversation the party
of pic-nickerspssed the time, tilt lunch was calIle for. Spread-
ing a cloth on the rocky table the, dishes of cold pie, fowl and
bain were soon placed and reelining on the rocks, or natural
seate ail became engagd in the improvized einal. The dessert
and sparkling champagne mate ail joyous ; again the party
separated into twos and threes to admire the work of nature
there se lavishly displayed. Li'ut. Burton, one of the party,
hat joined the Miss Butlers and by them was being initiated1
inta the beauties of the locality. Louisa, ho was collocting
ferns. left ta gather scme she hadl seen in the cleft of a rock.
Bertha and Mr. Burton strolled on. An angler was seen cast-
ing his line into the black eddies, and going a littie further
on Berty was astonished to see Edward Houghton ; be at the
same time recognizing ber. There mintua! exclamatians de-
noted the surprise of each, and Etdwd added,

S Why did you net tell me yesterday you were coming here,
Berty?"

" i did not know myself then."
Iam no sooner gone than you commence to flirt. Who lei

that fellow'? "
" Lieut. Burton. You have no right to speak to me in thati

way, Edward."
" Do you say so, Berty, after what passed between us yester.

day ?"
Y You should trust me more."

"Why are yen alone in the place with that fellow ?"'
S am not alone, nor shall I allow you to speak to me in

that mnann':r "
" Come here, Berty, I want speak ta yon." At the moment

Mr. Burton approached.
IlGood-bye, Edward; I hope you 'will be in better humour4

when we neit meet. Mr. Burton, let ns go on," and the prend
girl turned on ber heel.

Edward was seized with a violent passion of jealousy:1
throwing bis rod and lin into the river be sprag along the
rocks and disappeared from view.

A cry of Edward " from Berty was unheard by him and
she, poor girl, burst into r floodof tea rs. At lier earniest ap.
peal Mr. Burton ran te overtake Ediward, but the latter, know-
ing every footstepeOf the locality, wastoo fleet for him.

Ho returnedi to Bertyv, who was now recovered from her
grief, having been soothied by er sister. The party soon
after returned te the hotel 'or the carriaget. Ther bc they found
that Mr. Houghton, who was well known, hui arrived carly
that morning in his skiff from Quhebc, and hat left in it.i
The return was then made by the Beauport road.

A terrible gloom feull upon Berty when, a few iays after-
wards, a letter from Mr. Houghton ta Mr. Butter mentioned
th fact that Edward had not returned home, although he bad
been telegraphed for, and directing Mr. Biutier to teil him to
leave immediately. A letter was received for Edward by the
same mail. The incident of the skiff was mentioned and Mr.
Butler went to make enquiries where such boats were let out
on hire. The boatman was as anxious for bis skiff as Mr.
Butler for his nephew. Both proceeded te the Water Police
office and ere there informed that a skiff, which the boatman
recognized as the one which Edward hat hired, hat been
found bottomn upwards off the Island of Orleans. The sat
news was received by Bertha in heartrenditng sorrow, and she
ceased not to uphraid herself as the cue of his death. 'l'he
river was s-arched up and down for days, and the stili saut
story was told day by day that the bodyt vs not found and
no news recelved. Mr. and Ms. Iloughton were informed of
the probable fate of their son ant their grief was intolerable.

Hoping agèinst hope Bertha listened te every ring at bthe
door, expectint the return of ber loved Ed ward ; but weeks
passed ito m~onths, and the sad habiliments of mourning
were at ltst the outward sign of grief for the uone ; Bertha
was disconsolaf, and wept dailyan i lhatl net î>ven the dis-
mal satisfaction of placing fioNers upon bis tobi,.

Mr. Burton was a constant visiter at Mr. Btiler's bouse and
did bis beit te assuage ber grief; pitying the poor girl who
was the victim of a mxisunderstanding. Pity oftten turns to
love, and seo inU this case; but the love waus not for the heart-
strichen Bertha, but for ber sister Louiga.

They became engaged; but the Crimean war had broken
out andt Mr. Burton's regiment was ordored home, en rouce for
the seat of war.

fie sailed and promised to return on the cessation of hos-
tilities to clainm bis bride.

Edward, inl his mai ilight to reach is skiff was tilled with
jealousy and resentmont, and he thrtew himsolf Into the fr'Il
vesslo and pulled out Into midstreamu almost uncoUscIousily.
Brooding on his uisory ho allowed the boat t float tdown the
river, for how long he knew not, till he was aronsod to the
fact that oening was approaching. Hu thon lhelied up the
stream, bu as the tide was stili down ho found it hard work ;
ho was setveral miles frotm Queboc and coutid not reach it till
after dark. Knowing the river, however, ho was without ap-
prehesion. It was dark when ho reacht edthe western ond of
the Island of Orleans and the tide was at the obb and be laxon.
cd the strenuous efforts of bis rowing, and once more brooded
over his fanclied injuries. 1it was nwakened from then by a
shout from ont of the darkness of " Ilook outthero i" but it was
too late, his skiff was run over by a large boat ai he fouuid
hiinself struggling in the water. lie was a goud swimmer
but he ha libee struck by an oar of the other boat and was
almost insensible. lie struggled long against death, but at
last became unconscious.

4 I say, Jim>, we are In luck to-night," said the one in coin-
uandi, as the body of Edward was hauled over the gunwaie ;
w*'re one short, and this cove can answer for Bob Ritley, the

scoundrel who gave us the slip."
i Yes," sal Jim, " he is a fine strapping fellow and soms a

sort of a swell ; theres life in hm yet andi we can give imu a
doe which wiii keep hlim quiet tilt be's a good piece downi
the river"

i Yes, Jim>, andu mitrayl as Weil change your coat for bis.
and I'm sure you won't lose by the bargain.'

"And the vest too and what's in it," answeredi JniM as he
divested Edward of thcse articles of clothing and put on him
bis own oli shabby pilot coat, also naking trade with hats

"Sarah AuL; ahtoy '" shouted the first ruillian.
%iWhat do vou twant was returned froma ship looming up

in the Iarkness.
, Fling us a rope," replied Jim, l these are your mon."
Edward was just returning to bis senses when a bottle

was appliid te his lips and half the contents emptied down
bis throat.

The sailors for the ship "9Sarab Ann " were thon hauled up
ail In a state of utter heiplessuess ; they were ranged along the
quarter-deck, to which they were dragged, and the first mate
and the crimp, callti over the nanes, Edward being pointed
out as Bob R1iley. Ail were then huddled inte bunks as being
unfit for tht work ; the crimps took their leaveý and the' "Sarah
Ann " commeneedi her voyagc to Liverpool.

It was late, iext day, when Edward awoke, but his head
was still swimming from the eeffcts of the poison vhich haid
been given him by tho crimps; during the day efforts had
been mate by the mate to rouse bim, but cutis and blows
were useless ; that he lived was certain, but he was without
sense or feeling. Wohen he awoke in the afternoon he was utoo
il to care what and where he wcas, and, altho' being aensible
of strange noises and sensations, he turned over and sought
peace in slunber. At four o'clock, neit morning, however,
it was the scond mte's waht- and Edward 'was uncereno-
niously bundled out of his bunk by that officer.

I'Turn out, yon land lubber, 111 have no more of your
skulking ; 'Il teach you to shp as an A.B."

Edward'e heid had becomc le':ar andi he instantly saw how
matters stood ; that crimps hal pickedf him up and shipped
hlim on board some outward bound ssel. He obeyed the
summons of the mate and went on dock; the ship was far
from land, the st'amtus had left and the pilot been taken off;
bis onlv chance was the captain who might put him on board
another vessel, inward boundi. lis coat, his vest, his monoy
and his watch had been stolen and be stood now In an old ses
coat with a tarry sou'westcr on his head.

At breaktast time ho saw the captain ; ho told his tale but
that gentleman did not see that he could do anything and or-
dered him forward sud to work.

Edward saw the futility of complaining and decided to e.
cept the situation.

The length and excitement of the sea trip had net worn
away the edges of his grief, but rather incitedi hLm to further
adventutre. The Crimean war hid commenced and recruits
were in demand. Without hesitation ho enlistcd into a reg -
ment then leaving for the seat of war.; -ho quickly learned the
drill and, by his soldier-like boaríng and aptnes, soon won
the esteem of bis olicere and was rapidly pronoted as sur-
geant. In storming the beigt.s of Alma ho iiade himseif so
conspicuous by bis bravery that he received a commission.
Through ail the distresst of the winter and ts danger he daunt-
lessly did his duty. In the, battle of akernan, where the con-
test was so svere and inglish and Russian ba.yonet crossed
he was in the thirkest of the fight. A Russian colour was
near him and ho determined to reach it; be fouîght with the
ferocity of a demon ; his strong atrm hovwed down the bloe
coated focs and ho was nearing the prize. le saw another
officer making the same efforts as himsel, but, with a super-
human effort, ho leaped over those intervening and with hie
sword pinned the Russian enslgn-bearer to the ground and
secured the prize. Ie looked for a moment to sec who theoc'
ficer was from whom ho bat swept the honout, and recognia-
cd Mr. Burton. Ie gleamed triumphantly and hatefully at him
and rustei on through the opposing ranks, By his daring
Edward baid gaincti the admiration, not only of the men of bis
company, but the whole regimenut and even out of that his
deeds of hardy recklessness wereo spoken of. lI the storming
of the Redan he was again destined to mcet with the man he
most hated, and again to supersede him. In rushing through
the breach, although at first in the restr h quickly found bim-
seif in the leadi hacking out a way for the followers, and, in
turning his head to cheer on hIs men, discovrdA Mr. Burton,
now Captain Burton, at his back. Again Edward bestowt
uîpon hilm a look of triumph and bte.

The treaty of Paris was signed and gradually the allieiar-
mies, or what wus lft of thtim, returned. Edward hiad not
coime out unscatiied ; he was 'wounded, but fnot dangeosly,
andi he equired repose With a Ctptain's cominision antid a
V. C., he Vas content te ros a littie and recuperate. Obtain-
ing a leave of absence le went to the quiet watering place of
Ahergill, in thet north of Wles, and, among the beautifut
moountains of that country, roe aboutandgathered strength.
li theolitude of the sa shore and th woods, bis thoughîts
wandere:l homewardîs and e graiuially arrived at the conclu-
sion to viit bis parents anti aplrizeu thema of his safety, (on
his arrivalin England ha at scoe the notice of bis drowning
copiod froma a Canadian paper). Why should ho make lits pa-
rents suifer for the heartlessness of another? iiiwould visit
them and return tr fIght Engliand's battles fi China, where it
was thon rumoured that a war was on the eve of breaking out.
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S as about the bogfining of Decomber, 1850, when Edward (Por the canadian Iuurgrangd4 Nt.y».)
ins a starting to cross the Atlantic.

"''E''' ~T HE D RIN K ING S TON ES.

Arrived at portland, Edwarid steppod on board the cars and

bether by chance or istake, at Richmond took the train for
5bec instead of to Montreal. When lie discovered the or-

r it w ua teo lato ta returs and on Sunday morning lie found

ltselat the torand TruInk station at Levis.
whlKent, are you out again? Iow do yous do?

,tlow are you, Willianx?"
Ynou are thse third of the Regimnent ut this winter, Burtonr

,,i Wells ar here before ye. I suppose you are on the sane
aunt 1.
h think net," aid Capt. Kent. ' I believe Burton and

Wells are OU natrimony bent. I intend to go after nooe
&ai, csîibO."

an AnyhOr you will have thie plcasure of weeing Burton en-
th ie bonds. le là to bo inarried next wee!k'

ilSoon elie told me tuh' lady's naine, but I forget it ,"

d Capt KentI" Whîo iI it
Mi Butier" replied M-r. Williams.

es that le ihe -nanie he told tise."
This ronvermtion Edward heard.11 Hs fur cap coveretd hius

wac* od htc expression of It was hidden. ' %Ileaves!'" i he
d between his teth, l sthi the firt welccnle Iget?

wut a fool I w-as tO have cme here. I shal igo taid If these
fdows don't stop." But the fellows did stop, at least on that
,,Ve<t and thie Be-.aupocrt Lunatie Asyhimz lost a patient.
FevereaI andexctited And cureing hlimsetlf a hundred times for
c'Ming to Qusebec, Ed warl after breakfast w ent out to cool
hi iilsing headh. He- w-alkedh along steadity, without noetlerig
thse he net; lie wishedl to get out of the city te finid the
cotrtry -t the hotel h1ad stitled him and lie strede oni rnpidhy.

ly lt-y-And gentleman, evliintlv on their way to church,
were alowly walking along.

' Why IvLo, I swear lre tisat dared--vil Capt. loughton
whohau'l ed me" u thse <rima. le eWerus tu haunt rst."

Where ?" asked Lomisa isutler.
Slceting us" answered Capt, ton.

;diward ! screaned Louisa Bitler, an! -lhe stood face
to face with bim

l iow do yeu do, Loui'Oa? ' and the-y sbok ha .
il Oh ! Edward, how glad I miti-o see you. WSe all thoughit

o wtre- drown-d.'
Swisth I ! ba , but the t won't have en- and war

won'ti harm sie lit - is vour father
" vry well, but coui-re and atee Berty"

Ixcuie me,; she May not wish to se-' me."
" Not wish to see rou arnd se ha ben n-arly dead because

se thought she had been the cause of your death. Yeu mist
comeé, right away. Excuse in'- for not iitroducing you both
before. My tousnM Mr, IouItons, Capt.Iirtoi, aId ouir
couin to0, for d you know you are in tise fior ouir w-ding,
wbich takes; place next w-ek," said Louia,.

ILoo; tell mue " cried tlward, la ist you that is to be- ai-
rit t- Cpt. lturtin ','

"es," answercd Louisa.
sAnad wcr-e voui at the NI atural Steps that day ?'

ïe, of cousr-' I was, amdi coame up just in time to nfid
Berty almsat ers b'c-auieuyen iad goet."

SM (Il," cri-d Edwr ai- wha"Itist a fool I have been. It,
has been all a mistake, and what misery I lave sutfered, and
how 1 havs suspercd you al! Can you frgive me, Leo ? And
you, Capt Burtoi, enu you forugive nie, for1 hav- hated vou ?
And dearl Btity, how ls she, ai can I t-ver ftorgive myseif for
baving duibted her ? Let si go t'lier at once," and Edward
seemed besKidea hinself.

Ibear Ediward, don't be so excited ; there is8nothing to for-
give, but you cannot see îerty, if you do not control yoira-lf,
for ebe lias been very iII for tie last two yeara, and the lea.-t
excitemient might prove injurious te her»

"I iav- killednsuy darIling," exclaiueds Edwari in his an-
guish

Th-v hadi reached Mr. But.l'r's hiouse ani Edward waited in
the library whilte Louisa pre-pared Ber.y fur his appearance.

Berty reclined ou an easy chair t-fore a griat-lire in a
sitting roomand Loilsa walkcd quietl uin in case she was
asleep ; but the disor hadl hardly cloeed whien, as if by iu-i-
tion, Berty glanced quickly at her siter's face and read there
ber fate. The blooi oversprtead hter pale face and se scai-
ed out, "Tell me quickly, Le, yous have seen Edward, he is
here, why don't yen fetch himu," and she spraug from the
chair; the blol ited froi l hier face, and giving a piercing
shriek shec fell into ier eister's arma.

lin moment the louse was in commotion, the doctor was in
attendance And restoratives applied ; siowly he recover-td
fron the deatblike faint and when lier eyes opensed the first
word she uttered was - Edwarl," lie ras by her tide with
ber handIi his, "- My darling ; my own one, 1 an bere."

He hardly kriew the pale face before him from that he hai
left se bright and glorious tewo yenr ago ; ands oh how carn-
estly he prayed tiat thote fresh colours woultd soon comse baik
again. And they did, for tUe prese-nce of him she loved filied
the aching voidiinl Berty's heart and was more boneficial thau
any mnedicine.

Edward would not leave lis Berty,but t-elegraphed to Mont-
reail his safety and arri:al in Quebec. Mr. and Mrs. Iloughton
caue the next day to weleoine their long lost son, whom they
bat! se sorrowfnully mournit-s.

Louisa. mairiisgn with Capt. Burton was to take place short-
Iy aud se It did, and at the s mse tim that of Berty and Ed-
ward ; for Berty quickly r-covered ater that happy .meeting.

These marriages were duly recorded ii the evening palier
auder thbe usuai lîeading as folewe;

"This eorning a that Cathodral, by is Lordship the
BshOp of the Diocsae, assisted by the Rev. Rector, Charles
Burton, Esq. Captain in lier Majosty's 20th Regiment and of
Burton Hall; Cheshire, England, to Loulsa, eldest daighter of
lorace Bhutier, Esq., of this city."

"At the same time, Edward lioughton, Esquire, Captam in
Hertb Majesty's 40th Iegiment and Bllevue Hlouse, Montreai,
to Bertha, second daughuter of Horace. Butler, Esq., of this city.

In thei tiune paper, under the hlading Feih ond. gs Weddings
was given a description cf the proceedling, who wore there nnd
wiat they wero.

Christinas soon came, and wu need not say It was royally
celebrated At the resisdenceof the above Iorace Butler, £sq
nor that it was the happiest at least for two years that bat
been pazased by the families of Butler and Iloughton.

A BRETON CH ISTMAS STORY.

(Prom the German.)

Not far from Vannes, in Morbihan, which the reader will
reinenber la the Breton Departnent par excellence, Is a small
ecat--red amliitiet that btars i-h quaint but characteri tic name
of I'losuhinec.

Now Ploulinec, unlike other localities chosen by story-
tellers fer the stcnes Of their relations, is remarkable for
niothing mure than the extrene poverty of its inhabitants.
Tie, counitry round about is hard rc-ky ground, which loes not
even afforti ptuire eugh to fatten un ex for the festive sea-
son of Christmaa, Evei a fatted hog is a rare and highly
esteemed daheCwy.

but if there is a notable absence of pasture in the neigh-
bourhiooi of Ploushinec, there is rio lack of stone. One spot in
particular is coverei witlh immense boulde-s, fantastically
arranged, by the fairies, the simple Bretons Bay, lu rows, form-
ing long alleys.

Not far froin thié Breton Stone ge, there lived, t the time
.f whicli uy stiry tells, a peasant, nameid Marzinne, the only

rich man in the neighurhood. le would harily have passed
for a wealthy ar m anywhere el,-e than at Plouhlinec, but at
Plouhme- lie wa-s>kd u, to and resp-cted a nt-sury a Cresuas
lis sk-d n to and respecttJ liv his himbler nieigibours. Did lie
not salt down a pig -very -ear Ila lie fnot always black bread
teough and to ,)pare ? Aid had any one evur known him fail to
appat-r a m iasts n im Sunday with a brn-id ntw pair of wooden
shoe-s ? 'l's, :iarzii- ws undoutedly a ich inan, and hie
kn'w ,w t- 'con.port buniself accordingly. Besides ils wealth,
how,,vùr lst- wn th-happy postsor of wuething else that
greatly cased h iprest-ige. TIhis something w-as a sister, of
whose gooi look- tise -neigibours were s proud, ainost, as of
the wealth of hr brote. RIjosme was ceriainly a couely,
iuxt ass, the acknowledged belle of that part of tie
country, Of course she hal no lack of adtlmirers ; wealth nd
beauty usen: r want for ruc-b.

AMng the numuiber of those who aspired to Rosine's hand
was a young ptmermant named Bternez-a huardt. working, honest
yoyung fe-llow enougl, bu t who unfortunately for the succeass
of lis hpte was, cf all theî poverty-stricken people of Plouhinec,
the least endowed with worildly goods, le.had made his appear-
ance in tise p'arish soime years before, in search of work. At
that titise, Roseint was quite a littie girl. The t-wo hai now
growin up, and of all hier former admsirers Bernez was the oulv
tonet wh luhald risot bn- courag-d byie Msarzin-'s reftsaI to
dlispse of his sistrs !and and fortune. Hisconstancy was the-
tak of w lui . tan- th5g.sp without exception
agre-d thati nl z was inlov w-its Eosine as surely- ais th
Fnglis lia nting buit perdition to look forwarl to. As this
la'zt i'n,'qmions- sams- 'ount-i to sa conviction among theim w-e vay
b, :re tiat ,the-y haid sm rons for the ass--rtion.

.Rsin, I met- adt, trett, bhi kimdly. tholiglh it was only
ii secrte-t ; while Marzii1 was- alwaysVV wel disposed ttow-ard
IiM aIiough hsie fus i s i r's liand.

4ni Chritmas îEv- Marzîiînte inuvitId a numii- ber o youn-g
mns, -etrz aing- th-m. to I ihouse. i- wme toas-rt ihi

p--sitio satid his generotyv by treating ths-m to a supper of
sat4usa-s with barlt--broth adl iony. h ltit beeim a fine nil it
le whole uisrry wouIld hsave gone to midisight suais tirst, buit

the w-eaihrber w-i goetas! isatitv 'Vtre -oipelled to stay sit
hote. So, sias they had nothing betrte to, th-e f-Il te t the
fare t heirhs l ut t hadprovid;d-with the exception of Bernez,
thsat iS, for hei-u w-as too much cc-cpied withUchehouglits o his
hopees-s love to care even for such ui-nwonted delicacies as
barlev-broiltandi ausages.

The guestss had just joyouîsly responded to the iuitation off
their host to draw theirtools up the table, w%heu a knock
was lead it thse door andwithouit further parleyanoldmatn-en
tered the room iand wished aIl present a hearty appetite.

The ntw comeisr, thouglu he was tressed u mgs and hatd ail
tUe apipearancee of a beggar, had bidyI steppedt ito thse i-oo
without waiting for ptrmission to enter. No oite bit him wel-
coine or retusirnîed lhis greeting. In faet the only recognition hie
received was a swl, for le was a sausectd man. eL neve-r
hatd been kiown to eiter the ciurci, s lie was generally set
downs ils a sorcerer, and feared and disliked accordingly. The
peasants actcuse hiu of btewitching their cattle and blighting
their crops soue even wen-t further and inisted that he pos-
sesset the power of chauuging himself into a wyereNwolf.

IJut of reset for his loth the oli man was allow-ed to draw
up a tiree le-gged:stol before tie hearth, and a bowl of broth
w-as haudtied to Iiu. Whse n h'en is taditen his fill the beggar
astked to be yhon ta- place where h coitul pUsIs the i-ght, and
Marzinne show-ed the way to the stable-sa ramshackle old
shanty, tIhe li ocupants t wlich wer a mangy donkey and
a ' very ltan, ill-favoured ox. Without More ado the old man
coile: h1imself up in thet stroaw, and was on the point of drop-
ping slecp whe msuidnight struck.

The last stroke sf twelvl ad banit died awa wheu the
miangy donkey shook its long ears and addressed himuself to
lis neighbour, the ill-favouired Ox.

'UWell, usin," said the gifted animal, " hi ow have things
gene rnce our conversation last Christinas ?"

The ox at first uiade ni t reply, but contented himself with
eyeing the beggar suspîi-iousaly.

Muh was it orth while,' "le grunbledt at ha-t, 'Itiat
our forefatherts werei resent at the Birth at Bethlehem, and that
therefore we are allowed tie gift of speech onaits auniversary,
if we must talk in the prese-nce of suich a good-for-notiing
fellow as this."

i roity telty oeu are mighty proud, cousins," returned the
ats gaily. if anyone lias a riglt to be so, surely I.have, for do
i not bear theinark of the Cross oni suY shoulders, the sign'
that my ancestor carricd the Saviour juto Jerusalen. But I am
not given to bragging about the powers that have been coU-
ferred on me. Don't yo sec that the oli sorcerer is asleep ? "

9 Yes," replied the ox, " thuat always the w-ar with him.. Ie
la oiaways asieep when ho shouldbtiue awake, and so with all hie
sorcry ho never did anything rtS. ad lie been awake to -
nighît I1cotal îhave toldi hiin a better secret than the Devil ever
lit."

1 bat ltis thatV" asked the us, pricking up1 his eir with
curiosity.
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IThat on the last night of the year ho could make his for-
tune close by here.n

S Eowg1"°o so?,
" Don't you know," sald the oz, contemptuously, "that once

in a century the great stones on Plouhinec heath go to the ri-
ver to drink ? This year their time comes, and while they are
away at the river the treasure they conceal lies unguarded."

" I know, I know," cried the as, pensively shaking ils ears.
How one's rnemory gets rusty as one grows older. Yes, the

treasure lies unguarded, and anyone cen take as nuch as ho
likes, but the stones come back so swiftly that the treasure-
seeker is crushed tu death unlesa ho bas taken his precautions."

" Net if ho bas provided himself with groundsel and five-
leaved clover, and holds them out before the returning stones."

" And even then, if I remernber right," continued the aus,
h muat sacrifice a Christian son or ail his treasure falls ta

dust.0
" Yes, unless ho recelves a Christian soul in return the Do-

vil allows no mortal to enjoy his treasure.4
" Pooh, the old sorcerer would have no trouble about the

soul."
Here the conversation took a domestic turn. The beggar,

who had heard every word1 laughed to himself as he thought :
"Ah, my littie bouts, my dear little hearts, you have made
me richer than the mayor of Vannes. Don't be afraid, the old
Forcerer waa not asleep when ho should have been awake." ti

At day-break the old beggar rose and went his way. Beg-
ging, however, was not his business. The two charmed herbs,
groundsel and five-leafed clover, wcre the objects of nis search.
The quest was no easy task, for ho had to seek a more fertile
part of the country than that about Plouhinec. After a week's
hunt, however, he succeeded in finding what ho wanted and
returned to the hamiet on the last day of the year.

He had all the look of a weasel that has found its way to the
dove-cot. And we may be sure that ho had not forgotten
the last necessary to the compact, namely, the Christian whose
death and deliverance to Satan was to ensure him undisturbed
possession of his treasure. This was no other than poor Bernez.

The first person the sorcerer met on reaching the heath was
Bernez himself. lis unconseious victim was standing in front
of one of the largest of the unholy Stones, which ho was busily
chipping with a pointed hammer.

"God help me," cried the sorcerer with a crafty laugb,
" are you hollowing a cave for yourself in yonder rock."

" No," returned Bernez. "I am out of work jyist now, and
I thought it would be a God-fearing deed to carve the Holy
Cross on one of these unhallowed monsters. It can do no harm,
and may be God will not forget it when I go to him with a re-
quest.

" So you have a request to make to God?"
r Where is the Christian that has not ?"
- Ah, but bas not yours something to do with Rosine ?"
c So you know ail about it," returned Bernez. " Weil, there

is neither shame nor sin in loving her, nor inwishigto make
ber my wife. Unfortunately Marzinne wants a brother-in-law
who has more reals than I have sous."

c And supposing," whispered the sorceer reagerly, e I were
to put you in the wav of earning more louis d'or than Mar-
zinne has reals."

" You ?" cried Ber-z in astonisrhment.
c 1," replied the beggar coolly.
c What would you require me to do in return," inquired

Bernez eagerly. H1e knew the man he bad to deal with only
too well.

" Nothing more than remember me in your prayers."
SThu I do not endanger my salvation."
ce Not at aill
Bernez let his hammer fall.
t Telli me," be cried eagerly, "swhat I must do. Had I to

face death a hundred times I would do it joyfully, for Rosine
is dearer te me than life.

" Listen ;hen,' said the beggar, mysteriousiy lowering bis
voice. And be poured into theyouth's willing cars the whole
story bhe had heard a week before in the stable, taking good
care, however, te omit that portion which related to the dan-
ger to be incurred and the necessary sacrifice of a Christian
soul.

" Old man," cried Bernez, Ilso sure as there are Three Per-
sons in One God you may count on me for this adventure,
and I shall ever be beholden to you for letting me into the
secret. Leave me to finish the Cross I am carving here, and
wben the time comes I will meet you in the wood yonder."

Bernez was true to his word. An hour before midnight ho
made his appearalce at the spot he had indicated The beggar
was already there. in anticipation of the spoil, he had
brought witih him three large sacks, two of which ho carried
in bis hands, while the third hung round bis neck.

" Let us sit a w-hile here," he said. " Now tellme what you m-
tend dotng, if you getas much silver, gold, and jewels as you
cua wish."

What I intend doing f I get as much silver as I could
wish ?" said the voung man, seating himself by bis tempter's

1 side. 1 t shall give m,y darling Rosine everything she can
wish for, from linen to silk, from black cherries to golden

i oranges.
" And if you get as much gold as you could wish for." con-

tinued the soreerer.
SIf I get as mnuch gold as I can wish for," replied Bernez,

dreamily, ,I would make ail Rosine's relations and friends
rici-"

il But if you get ail the jewels and precious stones yon could
wisl for ? " aked the beggar once more.

i Theu," cried the young peasant, in an outburît of genero-
sity, I woui iake ail men rich and happy, and say that my
Rosine had wished it so."

t The two stopped talking and each busy with his own
thoughts awaited the coming of the hour that was to make
thiei rich men.

Suddenly a thuudering crash broke over the heath. It was
midnight anit the old stones awoke from their hundred vearse
shumber, to quench their long thirst. Rocking to and fr
tthey tore themselves froin their beds and started off in the
direction of the river, stumbling and blundering like drunkOn
giants. By the diin light of the stars the two men watched
the monsters rush past then and disappear in the distance.

Springing froi his lair the sorcerer made as fast as bis legs
could carry him, for the oveted treasure. The young man,
ignorant of the dangel that threatened him, followed at a
slower pace. When lie reached the deserted spot Bernes ut-
tered a cry of amazemient and piously crossed himself. Each
iole in which a stone had stood was fille.I to the edge with

ilver, gold, aM-d-jewels. The orcerer was craminlg hs sack

J-
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ag fast as he could- Bernez f>ollowe-d bis exarnple, but he Iiad Your evil angel brought us togeher-forget Rosiut and pre- -StilI ho feiMretly beld' ou t his ma«lc beriv. Alll n vnin.
nothig wberein to stow away the treasurù except the pOckets Pare fOr deaili The S 1tone, now marked with ýthà ,aigu cf gal vation, caredrio
cf hi, linen jacket. These %vire soon full, and the ohdin~an 1-11 The stoues were close upon theni, but u> the sorcirer held l on ger for thé deinioïa power.
.aearly 4 ".IIed his third sack. whlei a iljiv rumbling mis heard out iis lertis they parttzd on elîher otl f lm anud throw %VWbn ltrruez awolie frtmbis aizmnt ~the tollc ttood in
in the direction of the riv%:r. The siont-z liad queued tlieir themsc1'ïs on Bernez. The poor young muan dco&cd b». CVryt it s ccuFtoin cd place and the t'orcerer liLy cruzbed and mzuglted-
thirst and were coming back. and fil utpon hi$ knet's. (en thexoud-da

Turning rouind to sec the mneaning of the noise, Bernez saiw Suddettly one of the largest tonese topped in frout of Lan. 'The UId wîxartVs trta;urç now orÇourbu !-,lugtd to Beruei.,
thern f fnward like rutnirs hastening towards thetniand Astonisbed at i fln hg liiiist~-lf saad ~ruz1 dUp. h
cruching everything tbat lay in their patb. w" the stonie on wù-ch hé e ld hat day mî~~~crr-c1 a The foillovi ng, Chdrienias Evc. ile anangy imit mid the leau

iHoly Virgin ! " he cred in horror, "wveare losit' cro&-ý-'Tiisbapta.«.d t, e ionster no loUgý- r had ti p)w r of Ox leld hir usul eonverwxtiosi. !ýqt ibis tiiie flicy cliiiii
41 Not 1 !,, cried the somierer, lh9lding out the protecting hurting aaClit,4iau h alaeiuered Bernezuntil tbè k.i It4ite tÀalk ý otiling ciao ýbut the w&diugr tithmbdjtlât taîken pa

heib>s. Il In tbese is rny -, ftv But you tnjist die !A týouade»- had paaoedliv'[hrnuilroýSc sud Oiwmed alonL the Uci eaitlo-h cf te uulirbridvgrooni Berne, ayd the btuty
Christian must lie sacrific, d that 1 may re:talu my trtrasare Ieath. The sorcera.r i tzed wsilp aside but Il. wusto6o lait. of t 1e 6b id-thle K- rlei osiae.


